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mi is [■ german liner patria
SHE IS G1YING HER LIFE BLOOD.

buy nle or stout, it is 
bo get that which is of 
quality. “East Kent”

«ON EIRE Off DOVER. 4e. Being pure it is an 
0 to health and also forti- 
system. It is delivered 
re. Try it.
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The Passengers Were Saved in the 
Nick of Time by a Russian Steamer, 

Some Only Half Clothed.

The Premier’s Speech at the 
Dryden Nomination Was 

Sharply Criticised.

MIS-STATEMENT CORRECTED

It Is Said That His Plans for 
Advance From Durban 

Are Complete.

Yonge St.
le and Stout.
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BOERS GETTING CLOSER ÿVV' a %Captain and Crew of the Burning Vessel Behaved With 
Admirable Coolness and ’ Bravery, and the 150 

Souls on Board Were Saved From Panic.
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That Financial Inquiry Will Be a 
Farce—Employe to Sit as 

Critic of His Master,.

HiEnemy Advanced to , Within 1500 
Yards of the British Forces 

in Front of Ladysmith.

*

eide, tb<- crew working as If they were «t 
drill. The safety of the ladles and the chil
dren was the first consideration.

As the fire had by this lime consumed the 
greater part of the passenger's belongings, 
they had to get Into the boats as they had 
come up from their bunks, and some were In 
very Ught raiment. The scene was a strik
ing one, with some touching aspects, as 
husbands and fathers parted from their 
wives and children.

There Waa No Panic.
Although everything was carried out un

der the most trying conditions, thanks to 
the great coolness of the captain and crew, 
there was no panic, all the passengers be
ing gotten Into the boats, and Into two fish
ing boats said to belong to Yarmouth, which 
had come up In the meantime. Just os 
this had been effected, a large steamer was 
seen to be making toward the burning 
liner. She proved to lie the Veres, which 
first sent a boat and then picked up all the 
passengers. The Veres offered also to take 
off Captain Frollch and the crew, but the 
latter preferred to remain by the vessel so 
long as there was any chance of saving her, 
although there was the greatest danger In 
doing so, her hull being red hot at the time, 
and there being every evidence that she 
would burn for a considerable period.

The passengers say they learned from the 
officers that Captain Frollch hopes to put 
bis steamer ashore at some point on the 
coast where there will be a possibility of 
salving her. The scheme Is a bold one, 
that does credit to a gallant crew,and which 
It Js hoped may he successful.

Kindness at Dover.

London, Nov. lv.-The Hambnrg-Amerl- 
steamer Patria, Capt. Fryellch, whichcan

left New York, Nov. 4, for Hamburg, and 
passed The Lizard yesterday, Is on fire 
near Dover. All the passengers were res
cued and have arrived at Dover.

>x BRIBE HELD OUT TO HASTINGS vfWARM WORK DONE AT MAFEKINGI
IA Timely Rescue.

The Russian steamer Ceres sighted the 
Patria, showing signals of distress and 
demanding immediate help, about 12 miles 
north of Hinder lightship. The liner was 
enveloped in smoke. Putting on full steam 
the Ceres soon reached the Patria, and 
seudlug a boat, learned that Capt. Frollch 
was In urgent need of assistance.

vX A Timber Policy of the Government 
Forced on Them by 
Conservatives.

$ e-Kprltl.Ii Make a Brilliant Bayonet 
Charge on Enemy’s Trenches 

at Night—Notes of the War.

It Is rumored that all General Bullet's ar
rangements for the advance from Dur

ban are about completed. The where

abouts of the General ,1s unknown in 
England, but it la believed he has left 

Cape Town.

A despatch from Pretoria, via Cape Town,

/SOLID SATIS- 
of this make.

Was

Whitby, Nov. 15.—(Special.)—The large 
music hall In thjs town was crowded to 
the doors this evening by an enthusiastic 
audience to hear Mr. .1. P. Whitney ex
pound the policy of the Llbernl-Conaerve- 
tlve party In regard to provincial politics, ■ 
The hall was smartly decorated with Valin 
Jacks and copious mottoes, and a large pic
ture of Her Majesty the Queen waa placed 
in prominence In front of the stage.

•'Whitney, Cnlder and triumph." “Wel- 
J. P. Whitney, our coming Premier,"
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à The boats were got out and with great 
difficulty all the Patrla's passengers, num- v
berlng 150, were transferred to the Ceres, 
which proceeded for Dover, where she ar
rived Just betore midnight.

Francis W. Prescott, the United States 
Consul In Dover, was Immediately notified 
and lie consulted with -the harbor authori
ties, who arranged to send out the harbor 
tug Lady Vila, which "brought the rescued

to on Thursday morning with his con- ^'’children0"* wcIiTh^lui “d"7u arm”

centrated forces to attack Ladysmith. u0 Time to Drees,
it is reported that some of the Boer -phe hurry of the rescue was Indicated
forces got within 1500 yards of the Brit- by the fact that most- of them were cn-
,sh camp, when the Boers stopped, using KV.r senfto

big guns, and rifle fire commenced. It the Sailors' Home, anil everything possible
Is believed that the reason that the ar- Is being done for their comfort.
tutor, gun. ceased cannonading was the | Acco-l.u* to^erWew.^dthg^e of.Ute

fear of Jonbert of shooting his ow n men. {n0,t ^ them are American cttlsens, who
The result of the attack, It Is thought, have Tome for a vacation In Europe, fill

indecisive else It would have reach- were ordered on deck St 8 o'clock Wednes- 
was Indeiislie, else It would uate rtacn ^ mornlng when they were Informed
ed London before. t bât a dlsasterous fire had broken out

, .. among the general cargo, and, as the crew
Later speculation Is that the reason the were ,mahle to master it, the captain said 

Boers are so slack at Ladysmith Is that , he considered It advisable for the passen-
,h_ have gers to take to the. boats. Crew All Germans,many of the 1 ree State troops h , At thls time It was evident that the fire New York, Nov. 15—Emll Boa», general 

gone to their own territory to meet an . had obtained a thorough hold upon the ear- manager of the Ham long-American Line, 
attack of the Basntos, who are said to ! go. Smoke and flames were ascending with n-hen told, of the Patrla's misfortune,-said: 
. n-nmavii Another storv Is 1 overpowering force and causing the great- “Thp Patria carried only second-cabin pns-
be on the warpath. Another story is egt allLrm. sengers and steerage. The cargo was worth
that the reason the Boers are entretien- crew Worked Like Heroes. the greater part of a million dollars. The
ed so closely to Ladysmith is that they phe crew. according to several passen- vessel herself was worth about $700,000. 
are short of ammunition for their big gers. worked like, heroes In tiledr en- We do not Insure Our vessels In outside 
are snort ot am____________________________ tieavors to keep the flames under; but the companies. We Insure them ourselves, hav
en ns. ________ great quantity of linseed Among the cargo Ing a fund set aside for the purpose. The

2—~— ... . . . ! end the oil supplied by this made fill their Pétrie had about «0 officers and crew, allFurther details retarding the bombardment j^rts hopeless Of them living in Germany. "
of Mafeklng a couple of-weckH ago are There was very gtefij arctfbmont. ampng Thé jtoïtoâ was ajWeeL twlmscrew ftnre

hn11d Thé Boers used" eight guns, the Women and children.butthh example set mastedeteamehlp with three deekk shelter
at hand. Tne oners used .çjgiw gem , ,b^coolness of Capt. French and thei deck and web frames. She was built tor
but their shells were Ineffective. They rj.ew had a* t.ailu>Ug effect ppou the passen- the Hamburg-Amerlesn Line by the Vulcan 
had dug trenches within range of the gmi generally. Shipbuilding Company at Stettin In 1894.
town, and Col. Baden-Powcll, to worry The, boats ‘were promptly , got OtCT Jfee. Her total tonnage was 8Ç64. 

them in their work, sent out a part, 
under-cover of darkness, under Capt.
Fltzclarence, who made a magnificent 
bayonet charge on the enemy In the 
trenches. In this move six British.were 
killed, but the Boer losses are estimated 
at 100. Capt. Fltzclarence was amoug 
♦he wounded.

"hold the trenches, and returned to Mafe
klng under fire. Another violent attack 

made.by the enemy, but when the

i
of Perfection In

which Is taken to be authentic In Lon
don, says that General Joubert starteder Heating come

and ‘Tut an end to the thresbin*f machine'' 
some of the most cohKjUfcuoos of theinod With a v4 mottoes.

The gallery and some of the front seats 
on the ground floor were filled with Indies, 
who manifested 
throughout the evening's proceedings.

On the Platform.
On the platform were: Dr. Metillllvrny, 

J. L. Smith, John Bums, J. B. Dow, J.H. 
Long and Dr. Warren of Whitby; Capt. 
Dillon, C. W. Scott, T. H. Punahon. Dr. T. 
E. Kaiser and Mr. Thomas of Oshawa; 
Wm. Smith, ex-M.P„. of Columbus. Dr. 
Moore of Brooklln, Arthur Johnston of 
Pickering and many prominent Reformers 
occupied seats in the ^tody of the hall.

Cheer* for Mr. Whitney.
Ringing cheers greeted the appearance of 

Mr. Whitney anil Mr. Charles Calder, Hie 
candidate of the Conservative party for the 
Local House In the approaching hyt-elec- 
tlon In this1 tilling, and they were escorted 
from their hotel to the hall by the Oshawa 
Brass Baud and the officers of the local 
Conservative Association. , , „

The chairman. Maroc Rutledge, lost no 
time In opening the rticetlng, and in marked

Continued on Pace 4,

The Yfckon Output.
This Is the dead season 

country, and as a consequence most of the 
prominent men of . DawSon City are now 
In the east, and nt the présent memfut. 
quite a colony of them are quartered In the 
miners' corridor of the Queen's Hotel. The 
most careful calculation that -en le made 
of the gold output of the Yukon country 
this year Is lietween $16,4XH),UÜ0 anil $17,- 
000,000, and this amount Is bas’d on the 
returns to the Government, on the export» 
of gold made by the various trading com
panies, and. .the banks. T'lils amount Is 
under an» not over the production. From 
what gentlemen who are competent .to 
Judge say, the output next year will be nt 
least double this, and the prospect Is that 
only a beginning has been made In the way 
of gold production In the Canadian Yukon. 
But It le also a fact that the American side ' 
of the boundary Is now being extensively 
prospected and developed, and that a very 
large output will be reported from that 
district henceforth.

Boiler %
t the greatest Interest

5ya are completely surrounded

piece boiler without joints- 
rtical uirculatibn.

m,
The passengers, who had nothing to eat 

sbfiee half-past 7 Wednesday morning, were 
treated with the greatest kindness on being 
landed at Dover. Among them were 24 
ladles and about 20 children, who looked 
very wretched as they landed at the Ad
miralty pier.

The crew of the Huer Is said to consist 
chiefly of Americans.
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•h of the building you want 
:nd you catalogs, estimates

ire coal and wood hot air 
beaters, hot water radiators

% _

A few narrow, mean souls have called me disloyal—but, God help me, look at the. list of thb dead.Erin :

S. & CO.,Preston J

-fi

ls Believed to Bave Been George 
Kirkwood, Who Worked in

.1 I „ C-’-ti/-. J. ' " '

Bhareholderç.ofithe Union Loan and 
Building and Loan De

cide tir'AiiiErtgamafê.

v St. Alexandre, Çue., Greatly Agitated 
Because .of a Câe of At

tempted Murder.

VICTIM IN A DYING CONDITION

v

st He
HE FORMERLY LIVED AT OTTAWA 1CAPITAL WILL BE A COOL MILLIONer Used! In the Klondike

*>

WERE THESE EXPLOSIVES 
FOR VARCOE’S MURDERERS?

vf. rrr.

New Company Will Be Hjjtpwn ns 

theToSonto Mortgage Company- 
Waiter Gillespie, Manager.

Following in the lead of the Canada Per
manent and others, the shareholders of.the 
Union Loan & Savings Company and the 
Building * Loan Society deidded yesterday 
to Join forces. The vote Vas carried by six- 
sevenths of the entire list of shareholders, 
arid .When the Government-sets Its seaf to‘ 

Toronto Mortgage,Çomppfly,,as the hew 
eoueern .will be "kuown, It will start opera
tions with a capital of $1,000,000. | ‘

By nJeatis of the shrinkage of two staffs 
Into one and the reduction of the present 
capital 50 pet cent., larger' dividends are 
expected. ' - ; •

The manager of the Toronto Mortgage 
Company Is to be Walter Gillespie, with 
hea*innrtets at the Building &' Loan office 
oh Toroùto-street. - - - -
-The new directors are : Dr. L. W. Smith, 

W. Mortimer Clark, W. Francis, Andrew J. 
Bontervllle, C. 8: Gzowski, T. GUmour, G. 
M. Ràe,,J.;C. 'McGee, H. P. Yates.

The first meeting Is called for the early 
part of February.

t
1 l And Mr». William Plunkett, of That 

City, Believe» He Was Her 
Missing Brother.-^

Ottawa, Nov. 15,-The man who <was 
feund murdered beside the G.T.R. track 
about. half, a mile from Forest, Out., on 
Sunday morning last, is believed to have 
fc^en an Ottawa man. Last ulght Mrs. 
William Plunkett of 55 Chrlstle-street 
ed on Chief of Police Powell aud said she 
'thought, from the description of the re- 
bhlus, it might be her brother, George 
Kirkwood, Who had lived in the Capital up 
to two years ago. He then left, going to 
the woods. She had not heard from him 
since. Mrs. Plunkett furnished the chief 
with full particulars, and he wired Chief B. 
Jennings of Forest. z

l.'hjet Jeiinlugs wired back :. “Description 
appears exactly like that of the dead 

body : here." The meahs of Identification 
were a cataract on the left eye, tattoo mark 
on tore arm and. burn- on right band.

Mrs. .Plunkett has a brother In Windsor 
where the dead man said he was going 
the night betore he was killed, and her 
other brother, George, was to have gone to 
Windsor. Inquiries have elicited the lnfor- 
Tiihtlon that he.has not arrived there. He 
bad arranged to go by way of Forest, and 
bas not ltoen heard of since his departure.

Detective John Murray has been Instruct
ed by the Attorney-General's Department to 
look into the case.

HU AwaflAnts Supposed to be Coun
trymen of Hl« Own-Bod BloodrThat ia the response you 

ill receive when you ask Hnd Existed.
Thé British' could not 15.—(Special.)--A "tlci-Montreal, Nov. 

patch from St. Alexandre,. Que., says that 
the villagers are terribly excited about an 
attempted rfiurder, which In all probability 
will prove fatal, for. the victim ■ is at the 
present moment dying to the Hotel Pouliot, 
with his skull almost hacked to pieces. 
Judging from the man's condition he must 
have been struck down about 12 o clock. 
He Is still alive, though on the brink of 
dissolution. The victim Is an Italian, and 
from what the people here can Judge a 
man who had been working on the railroad. 
There haa been n great deal of quarrelling' 
among the Italians employed on the road 
of late, and It is said that several of them 
belonged to different Italian societies, an.l 
that this fact had caused much bad blood: 
For this reason some people seem to^tblnk 
that either the "Mafia ' or thé "Vendetta 
n,ay bavé hnd something to do with, the 
tragedy, and that the would-be murderers 
were also Italians.

,ur coal. If you have 
used our coal, test it 

will
Twenty-Five Pounds of Dynamite, Fifteen Pounds of 

Fuse and 600 Caps Found in Manley. Kim
ball’s House—tie is Locked Up.

Boers got within range they were forced 
to retire with heavy losses.

yourself, and you 
that its burning quali- 

are not excelled by any
call-

filready 5227 troops have been landed from ;
the transports at Durban, and five ad- j Great excitement was occasioned yester- 
dltlnnnl troopships are en route, from day [n p^iee circles when It became known 
Cape Town to that town. The fact that (hat tJje détectives had followed up the 
the Britannic was sent to East London Varcoe tragedy nird made a seizue of dea
ls taken to mean that General Buller

theer coal, and our prices 
the lowest. Full weight.

summoned -the headquarters wagon to take 
the prisoner and the seizure to the. Court- 
street station. The wagon was Soon at 
the house, and the detectives carefully 
placed the valise containing the dangerous 
contents aud the trunk inside. Fearing 
that there might possibly be an explosion 
In driving the dynamite to the station, 
Kimball positively refused to step Into the 
wagon, and asked that he be allowed to 
walk to the station. The detectives con
sented, and the prisoner was taken to 
police headquarters.

Inspector Stark was reluctant to allow 
the explosives to be brought Inside the 
building until It was really necessary, and 
be arranged with the Rice Lewis * Sons 
Co. to take charge of the dynamite for the 
present.

236
The haul consisted ofgérons explosives.

has sent enough men to Durban to carry 25 nda o( qynamite, 15 pounds of fuse
out his plans tor the relief of Ladysmith. na(f g £a?ps of eaps of 100 In each. The 

and neflfrly 1 seizure was made at 42 Bond-street, the

i
sent

Since Friday last 19,000 men
1.7.000 horses and mules have arrived In j home of Manly Kimball, by tour officers 
South Africa to reinforce the Imperial late in the day.

t
' Dates Not Fixed.

Hon. G. VV. Roes, asked by The World 
last night when the bye-elections would b« 
held, said : "The date has not yet been 
fixed. I don't know myself when they will 
come off.”

Have you read The Lunatic at Large, 
the, cleverest and wittiest book of the 
year? Booksellers all sell It.

Kimball Respected.
. For the past few days the police have 
been In possesion of information which led 
them to believe that Kimball was In league 
with the murderers of John Edward Var- 

accldentnl remark dropped 
by the prisoner, McIntosh, alias Curtis, 
on his deathbed, that gave the police the 
clue. McIntosh knew he was «ta»» '" 
die, and •J’.C. Mnrkle questioned him cloye 
h- to see If he wished to make any state- 
J rit. The prisoner îuid tue 

liiat he wanted Mr. K-huball of Ii4 _ 
tori a-street notified of his Dreseuceinthe 
hospital. P C. Maekle went to tbc nddres^ 
and was told by Kimball that he knew 
ub one by the name of McIntosh. Tie “it 
ter was then handed over to Detectlve 
Vuddy. and, after seeing Kimball, .hat 
officer came away firmly convinced that he 
knew more than be would tell.

The question of issuing a 
Kimball to appear at the McIntosh inquest 
was next discussed by the officials of the 
Detective Department, aud the whole mat
ter was left Ju abeyance for two days.

Visited Kimball’» House.
The matter was taken up again yesterday 

and discussed. Relieving that Kimball 
would be an unwilling witness nt the en
quiry and’would likely deny knowing elther 
McIntosh ur Williams, the authorities 
thought of placing him under arrest on 
general principle®. Detectives Cuddy. 
Black. McGrath and Slemln were detailed 
on the case, aud together they went to the 
Bond-street ~ house. A woman answered 
the bell, and the officers were admitted 
without revealing their identity. The de
tectives had no idea that Kimball would 
he found In the house at that time of the 
day, but the fact that he was not in his 
store prompted them to go there. A gen
eral surprise awaited them, for soon after 
their entrance Kimball walked downstairs, 
hnd would have left the house had not an 
officer seen him first.

Dynamite Discovered.
He was told to wait •« while, and the 

defectives went to make a search of the 
dwelling, because they had a strong sus
picion that the place was used as a 
“fence," and probably stolen property was 

The search had hot been

army.

The cable between Mozambique and Loren
zo Marquez, broken a couple of weeks 
ago, has been repaired.

. H. GRAHAM PRETTY EXTENSIVE FAILURE.
and turned summersets ; the boy 
wno had xaith in > snfike-ieeder yero 
and always smoked grapevine and corn 
cigarettes r—Court of BoyvUle.

Kimball Locked Up,
The prisoner was registered as Manly 

Kimball, 44 years of age, birthplace United 
states aud address 174 Victoria-street. He 
was then taken to the cells. Klmlmll Is 
charged with having In his possession ex
plosives used^or an unlawful purpose. The 
maximum punishment Is seven years In 
penitentiary. The authorities refused to 
Accept any amount of ball for his appear
ance In court this mornlpg.

iA belated despatch from Tort Tull says on 
Friday, Nov. 3. the Boers shelled Col. 
sSpreckley’s camp, but no one w’as killed. 
An officer and five troopers, recounolter- 
ing the enemy's force, are missing from 
Sprcckley'8 camp.

Lefebvre. A Co., . Vinegar and Pre
served Frnlt Firm, Have Made 

an Aeilvnmént.
Not.

coe. It was anW- -

0ÜTO 15.—(Special.)—MichelThe Court» of Royalty.
A Savory cigarette contains better tobacco 

and more real tobacco tliau the average 
llve-cent cigar. The fine Turkish tobacco, 
with its rare, rich aroma. Is only to be hnd 
in good cigarettes like Savory's. They are 
the court cigarette, and are supplied by the 
makers to the royal courts of Europe. Lord 
Aberdeen purchased several hundred of 
them while he held court In Toronto the 
season before his departure. For the even
ing dinner or the billiard room they are 
correct. G. W. Muller sells them to Can
ada.

Montreal,
Lefebvfe & Co., St. Jobfi's and Montreal, 
vinegar and preserved fruits," have assign
ed at the/instadee of Amedee Gagnon, with 
liabilities aggregating of which
$40,000 Is Secured, $24,500 Indirectly to 
the Bank of British North -Americaf 
$33,000 ordinary. The assets compris 
stock In trade here and at St. John'», book 
debts and real estate. The largest ordin
ary creditors are Daine ilina Lute mere, 
$11,082: Mathilde Sylvestre, $11,133: Bank 
of British North America, vxlkVI: Banque 
Ville Marie. $3980; L. Lorue, $2900; James 
Baxter, $2400; • Canadian Bank of Gum-
------- e, $3072; J. J. Ryan, $25-80, and Mau-

Letebvre, $1970.

great pain reliever—Gibbons' 
he Gum.” Price 10c."The

Toothac IH Fair Weather.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., Nor, 

15.—(8 p.m.)—Since last ulght pressure 
changes have been very rapid. The depres
sion which was then over Manitoba cow 
covers the Gulf of St. Lawrence, aud an
other disturbance Is moving 'quickly Into 
the Northwest Territories from British 6»- 
lumbla. Showers here been fairly general 
from the Lakes to the Atlantic.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 48—54: Kamloops, 4B—<10: Calgary, 
24—58; Qu'Appelle, 26—38: Winnipeg, 28- 
32; Port Arthur, 40 46: Toronto, 3tL»T8; Ot- . 
tawa. 26—34; Montreal; 24—39; Quebec,-24— 
36: Halifax. 28-42. . V

Lower Lakes and Georgian BafK 
Fair, not mack change In tempera
ture) Friday, easterly to southerly 
winds, with stationery or a little

2 Hi

Toronto’s Autumnal Attraction.
People should be grateful for the privi

lege of living In so great a city as Toronto. 
With such attractions to-day as the- Fried- 
helm concert, the Chrysanthemum Show 
and Quinn's superb collection of ladles' 
.waist patterns and novelty neckweor now 
displayed In his new store at 93 Yonge- 
sircet, next to Shea's Theatre, the femin
ine eye and ear should revel In ecstacy.

;MUST NOW TRUST TO BULLER.to
6 Kimball's Rumbling Tale,

Soon after the opening of thé Inquest 
upon the body of the prisoner, McIntosh, 
In the Police Court room, last night, a 
hurried consultation took place among Cor
oner Johnson, Crown Attorney Dewart, 
Sergeant Detective Rebum, Detective Cud
dy and Deputy Chief Stuart, as to the 
advisability of allowing the prisoner, Kim- 
bt-l. to testify. • Coroner Johnson 
anxious to hear his evidence, so were tnauv 
of the Jurors, At the very last momefit hé 
was brought up from the cells, and placed 
In the box. Kimball was subjected to a 
severe cross-examination by Obroner John
son. While on the stand he appeared very 
nervous, and evaded the questions that 
were put to him. He claimed he was a 
locksmith by trade. Coroner Johnson ask
ed llflu why he made application for the 
body of McIntosh, and he strenuously de
nied ever doing such a thing. He said he 
visited McIntosh In the General Hospital 
because he had been asked to 'try and 
Identify him.

aud, 
e theBis Whereabouts Unknown, bat His 

Plans for Advance From Dur
ban Are Complete.

I London, Nov. 16.—(5 a.m.)—The most ini 
‘ft-resling and. In fact, the only news of the 
wav now comes from the western frontier, 
the accounts of Col. Baden-Poweil's l>rli- 
iÿu exploits at Mafeklng forming quite 
lively and encouraging rending. Trench 

• work Is quite novel In Boer tactics, and 
some curiosity is evinced as to who n-ay 
be directing and as to what Is still to be 
•how-n. -

Nevertheless, both at Mafeklng and Kim
berley, conditions seem altogether favor 
able. So far as Natal Is concerned, the 
Britisher must possess his soul In patience 
and trust to General Buller.

The Basntos on the War Path, 
Belated despatches from Ladysmith, dnt- 

I ed Nov.' 7, loll of a languid bombardment 
end a native rumor that the Basutos are 
on the war path, which Is supposed, ac
cording to one correspondent, to have had 

I *be effect of inducing some of the Orange 
b'fee State troops to abandon the siege and 

return to their own territory, and also 
to be accountable for the slackness of the 
•ttemhts on the Ladysmith defences. * 

Another <-orresp"ondeut says it is reported 
tost la the attack dn the Free 
j Itowdrop the Boers had 300 In killed 

1 ,nd wounded.

feSssi
ot long standing.
ÈS OF WOMEN-Palnful, 
oppressed Menstruation, Ulcéra 
èrrhoe" and all Displacement, fit

our*. 9 a.m.
3 p.m.

summons for

Cook's Turkish and Russian Bathx 
Bath and bod $1.00. 202 and 204 King W

Timely Hints.
Now that the cold weather Is here, gen

tlemen will need to make provision against 
it, aud thev cannot do better than call on 
D. .7. Lauder, 20 Yonge-st. Arcade, and ex
amine his artistic stock of trouserings at 
$5.00 per pair. Overcoatings In all the lat
est and most fashionable meterlals. The 
best workmanship and care is takea In the 
getting up of all goods turned out of this 
really flrst-clnss establishment. Prompt
ness'in delivery and courtesy In treatment 
Is accorded to everyone who favors this 
house with a visit.

• % A notable contribute 

-Globe.

Smoke S. AH. Hortensia Cigars, 10c. 4

on to the 
unatlc at

mere
ricewas

“The Lunatic at Large, the most mirth- 
provoking book that nas appeared In 
many .a day."—Globe. Booksellers all 
seU it.

to 8 p.m. Bundajfi.

BIRTHS.
DAVISON- On Wednesday, Nov. 16, 1890, 

at 51 Wllson-avenue, Toronto, the wife 
of G. A. M. Davison, of a daughter. 

GUINANE—On Nov. 14, at 1536 King-street 
the wife of John Guinnne of a

Fof Men and Women at Dlneens’.
As an Interesting complement to the “spe

cial” fiir-llned overcoats for $50 at Dlneens’ 
for men, there Is a special display this week 
of: foreign-made fur novelties for ladles, 
comprising the newest Parisian fashions lu 
fur scarfs/ruffs, collarets and caperinea, 
made by one ot the leading Parisian fur
riers. The entire importation was bought 
en bloc by Mr. Dineon on its arrival In New 
York on Monday, and the prices at which 
these articles are offered at Dlneens' this 
week are less than It woul<L<rost to produce 
them In Canada. The designs are all In the 
most advanced styles, most of them exclu
sive, so that It Is not likely their duplicates 
will he seen anywhere this season. The fur 
combinations and effects In some ot these 
French eaperined are as unique as they 
are fashionable.

“Mealy Jones was a study In heredity: 
from his mother's side he Inherited 
wide, white, starched collars, and from 
his father's side a burning desire to spit 
through his teeth."—Court of Boyville. 

------------------------- ------------ --------

Nearly a Bad Accident.

higher temperature.
Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence- 

Fair; not much change in temperature.
Lower 8L Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 

westerly to northerly winds; cloudy tu 
fair; not much change In temperature.

Maritime—Fresh westerly to northerly 
winds; local showers at first, then generally 
fair; not much change hi temperature.

Lake Superior-Winds shifting to enst-vly 
and southerly and gradually Increasing to 
fresh or strong breezes: fair; stationary 
or a little higher tempeiprare.

Manitoba—Fresh to strong southeasterly 
to southwesterly winds; fair nml milder to
day, then some scattered showera.

west, 
daughter.

pie Juice . TkDEATHS.
COLLINS—On Nov. 15th, 1899, Wilkie Col

lins, in his 50tb year.
Funeral from hla late residence, 32 

Beacousfleld-avenue, on Friday, at 2.30 
p.m. to 
Friends 
this Intimation.

M'ARTHUB-In Chic igo. on Noveml er 15th,
" Walter James, third son of the late John 

McArthur.
Funeral notice hereafter.

MILKS—On Nov. 9, at her late residence, 
59 Preston-street, Buffalo, N.Y., Jessie 
Alexander, wife of Orson F. Milks and 
third daughter of Mra. J. D. Wiley, Gra'- 
venhurst. Ont.

Interment. at Maples Cemetery, Elll- 
eottvllle, N.Y., Saturday afternoon.

OGG—At Hagerman's Comers, on Wednes
day. Nov. 15, 1899, William Ugg, In his 

,44th year.
Funeral at Hagerman's Church 

Thursday, nt 2 o’clock p.m. Interment at 
St. Andrew's Cemetery, Markham.

WALI.ACF.-At 24 Leopold-street. Toronto, 
Wednesday. Nov. 15. Margaret Stlrton. 

beloved wife of Will Wallace, formerly 
of Port Elgin. Ont.. In her 68th year.

rOmeral services at above address, on 
Thursday, nt 4.15 p.m. Interment at Fort 
Elgin on Friday, the 17th. .

A Man Named Lawrence,
. from the press, warranted1 ab- 

free from fermentation, 
off from the sediment and care- 

filtered as bright as amber. No 
more healthful, lor sale, still 

mrbouated. in half pints quarts, 
, ,linns, kegs and havre!». oul 

titled promptly.

Court of Boyville, cloth only, $1 26.— 
Publishers' Syndicate, Toronto.Here he related how a Mr. Lawrence, 

whom he bad seen only once before, came 
to his store and bargained with him to go 
to the hospital, and It It was Lawrence s 
son "Joe," he was to get Barrister J. F; 
Fnnlds to defend. Kimball then said that 
the trunk that bad lieen seized 
out of the express office by Lawrence and 
himself, the former agreeing to allow him 
to have It and the contents on condition 
that he would go to the hospital. Kimball 
denied that he: knew what was Inside, be
cause he claimed he was not present when 
It was opened. The prisoner maintained 
throughout that his home was nt 174 Vlc- 
terln-street, and on being asked how the 
valise came to be at 42 Bond-street, said 
It was taken there lieen use his simp was 
very dilapidated. He further said. Mrs. 
Kimball, a relative, lived at that address. 
Before stepping down Kimball said the 
only reason he took such an interest In the

Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
nnd acquaintances please accept

■
To-day’» Program,

Shower of meteors, 12 p.m.
Friedhelm at Association Hall, 8 p.m. 
East Toronto Reform Association, 8 p.m. 
North Toronto Reform Association. 8 p.m. 
County Connell's dinner to the Warden at 

the Clyde. 8 p.m.
The Grand, 8 p.m.
The Toronto, 2 nnd 8 p.m.
The Princess, 2 nnd 8 p.m.
Shea's Theatre, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Bijou. 2 and 8 p.m.
The Empire, 8 p.m.
Chrysanthemum Show at the Pavilion till 

10 p.m.

Pember's Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.

<

was taken
orders

j. McLaughlin,
Rend Oak Hall's advertisement on page 

two to-day. It tells of high grade ready- 
to-wear clothing nt very moderate price* 
for men and boys.

136ChemistManufacturing
158, 1&5 SHERBOURNE ST.

-hidden away, 
continued very long when the officers came 
across a large trunk in a room on the first 
floor.
and the detectives pulled the box out into 
the
WTlS

State forces There was nothing else in the room,. The Lunatic at Large-a side-splitting 
comedy In prose. Booksellers sell It

The trunk was locked, and itball.
necessary for the officers to break It 

open. Inside the trunk was closely laid 
away a quantity of clothing, neatly packed. 
Under qll this a large telescope valise was 
discovered, and It also was seen rely lock
ed. To the amazement of tile detectives, 
the satchel contained the fuse, and further 
search revealed the dynamite and Concus
sion caps. White the Investigation 
being made Klmlmll loifiR'd on. but 
offered to make any explanation.

Kimball Feared an Explosion.
An officer hurried to a patrol box and

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. 
Nov. 16.

Will Jonbert Withdraw?CURE Y0URSELF1
t)„ Big 44 lor GoncrrbW»

Gleet. Sperm.torrbm*.
_ White., nn natural « 

"i„ stricture. charge*, or any mtum 
e»u conisgtoe. tjon irritation or ulcer»- 
EvansGhEMIC*lCO t(on of mucous ine»*

branee. Not string*»
or poieonon*.

j—. — Sold by “roggldfi 
B Olxcuhbf *SM •*

Yesterday morning a prominent stock 
broker, while getting off a car at Tovonto- 
street. slipped and fell heavily. He was 
Stunned for. a few moments, but on being 
assisted inter Kd. Sullivan’s, he revived and 
asked for a glass of brandy and Radnor 
Water.
now assured 
foiir, nnd order a case.

» the From,
Dominion..................Quebec ....... Liverpool
Auguste Victoria..Naples .............. New York
Belgenlnnd...............Queenstown .Philadelphie
Krakilln......................Hamburg .......... New York
Xwlerland................ Antwerp ....Phllade'phla
l ltonla...................... Boston........... .. Liverpool
Ban try.......................Liverpool ...............  Qn >hec
'1 tolls.-..............“Queenstown ... Mon'r-al '
Maachester Corp..Manchester .... Montreal

AXreports that the Free State burgh- 
are tired of the affair, and arc going 

“®me should

on

1 io 5 4$r$. prove true, the fact would be 
tto*t Important, a/e their retirement would 
Pi-olmbly compel Gen. Joubert
toribward.

The

Core a Cold In » Few Honrs.
Dr. Evans' laxative grippe capsules. No 

buzzing In the head, no griping; money rc- 
tnnded. Bingham's Pharmacy, luu Yonge- 
st rest. 246

Continued on Page 4.
on

popularity of this water Is 
. Telephone elgbt-three-flve-

Theto withdraw Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Trv It

Fetberstonhaugh <Sc Co.. Patent Solic 
itors and experts. Bank of. Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

was
never

statement that the Boers * 'iC. S. A. cu-
4 Cook's Turkish Bathe-204 King W.Try Glencalrn cigars-5c. straight.Continued on Pnge 4
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THÊT0R0NT0 GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

W'
THE TORONTO WORLD

ToVlGHT FOR PROHIBITION. rTHURSDAY MORNINGr DodgeMfg.Co. IaT Of Toronto, Limited.

ENGINEERS. FOUNDERS
MACHINISTS AND WLLWII6HTS.

AB >[•» are prepared to receive offers for 
leasing for a term of yearsChristian Guardian Outlines the Scheme of the Plan of 

Campaign of the*Domlnlon Alliance—A League 
of 100,000 Voters to Be Pledged.

7^ ITT LE & We hai 
X with oar 
if to your ol 
T collar, pi
4- $18.00. J
i today $3

A We ard 

y offer of 9 
T to your 
if trimmed,

7Jb $l THE THREE UPPER STOREYSIVERA H

OF THEIR BUILDIKGy i
mentality, but death to the drink traffi 
It men ns that. „t_r, not merely

An army ot ®^,ua| ,J°tor the supreme 
for parade or drill, „b5‘|t means that.
t«,a w^i^r

for pnnclple,
not party—it menus that. ., workers 

A union of loyal and have done
that will do what they desire to nave u 
—It means that. f . .

Under the sanction and protection aw
the liquor truffle now wages M 
warfare against all that 1» P", ,™lth filling thousands of hearts and homes with 
unutterable sorrow and aljnme. |
hanches young manhood, crushes arrowing 
wemanhood, and pitilessly rot* f»™*” 
Of all Innocence, joy and. hope.where It spreads Its seductive snares, lur
lag bright and promising koys „ ' ,
andlWylag them on to degradation and
destraSlon. * It fosters all U
and political unclcannemj, and cr me. i 
Is the potent ally of alt that drags men 
down to wickedness, woe and despair, ana

worst hindrance In the way of event 
effort to help humanity upwards to gooa 
ness, happiness and success.

We thank God that the Christian senti
ment of Canada was strong e°°”£“ 
cord a substantial majority °L,°U£ 
electorate In favor of putting this foul eUl 
uniter the ban of law. We are deeply <Us- 
appblnted at the refusal of the 
to recognize the enormity of the drink 1 raf
fle, and the strength of the case a8®tn»f 
Its continued existence under law. there 
can be no Justification of the failure to 
respect the people's votes, or of the forc
ing of this cruel curse upon a protesting 
nation. The traffic, which cannot be .egn - 
lzed without saddest evil results. Is still 
legalised and upheld, although Its advo
cates were beaten at the polls.

to, Special attention to Shafting, Hang 

ers and Pulleys, Rope Driving, Fric

tion Clutches and Power Transmis

sion Machinery.

Works—Toronto Junction.
City- Offices—74 York Street 

Phone 2080.

—ON THE—

of prohibition, as follows:
The need of the temperance cause just 

now Is an enrolled army ot pledged voters, 
who wilt stand firmly by principle In the 
coming elections for the provinces and the 

sow Atmir/b 11 Dominion. We want a contingent of thisBOYS CLOTHING. rr.^rMïïlS.r.'i’.K
If you are on the alert for the beet values in Boy^CWhea J» - «S
don’t fail to visit our store this month. 1 he mom I proposing to secure a pledged leagueappreciate*the perfection of finish to our gann^he p
fathers will appreciate the moderate prices, and y “."S MffrTS
will enjoy the perfection of comfort. SSîiiS’

' Th.„i..,romm™i,rri V.I.. tnB.r.;ew5«2 , -cïÆt'.KSKM
Suita in single or double breasted styles for g ®weeds> I è„ve majorities for prohibition In the pie-
15 at $5.00. These suite are ^ flT/Xr suits - ^The'"Hamilton Conference Special Corn-
worsteds and serges. There are plenty oi o I mft?|e and the Ontario W.C.T.U. convcn-
some higher-some less. . I j tlon have, ^^utio^endo^dtee Pgl.n,
Surely $2 00 to $6 50 ought to ^sure the filling ^ any hTe rôm^tottew-mt wtere
Sailor or Vestee Suit want. To desert do wu I V^V'not a question as to which polit cal
to confuse. ’ — I party will gfve us temperance legiktotlom

YOUNG MENS CLOTHING.
%%££ âîd*Va8„tC£ S,7„d* yet r« a» *= | IggfggSgl

advantages of both. e

with deep lapels, $10.00.

Other suits of fancy fabrics or
:> $12.00.

Suite for less and suits for 

Overcoats, too, but they for another day.

CORKER OF Y0N6E AMO COLBORME STS.jj
The flats to be fitted up to suit the re
quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire 
flat.
Application to be made at the office of

SICK HEADACHEr
C

Positively cured by tvese 
Little Pills.

?the trusts corporation.They SjSO relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 

Bad Taste in the Moutfi, Coated Tongue 
>ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
vegulaœ the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
jmall PH3.

246 lira24

HEL1* WANTED.. - -■ ......... .— ....... ...... .
"VTOITNG woman, as

_ office assistant, with knowledge of _ 
bookkeeping and gliorthand. Box 76, U arid.
-rr OUNG WOMAN, AS CASHILB OR 
Jl office assistant, with knowledge of 

bookkeeping and shorthand. Box 76, World. -

£7 ERVANT WANTKD-FOR UPSTAIRS 
^ work where two are kept, faml y 
tour; must be good needlewoman. Apply 
610 Jarvis.

1l
less, CASHIER OR Two S' 

SimiWORTHY 
WATCHES j

Ï QuiISmall Dose.
Small Price. #

*the

XX A ! JOE GODDAi

ÎÜ5 M BaTti » £
hn.lneSa annually. We have a few good 
positions open for the right ™*S,' A££ ■*“ 
Head Office, Temple Building, Toronto. _

Crescent A.j 
plon to] 

Heavy] 
Joe Goddarj 

champion, afu 
accepted thé 
terms to meej 
dolphin in thl 
Nov. 25. Gode
heavyweights 1
been fighting 1 
last year that 
hi a round, a I 
«Ion, having r 
bout In 1‘hllJ 
d’dn't come ofl 
champion to kl 
appeared In tl 
tackle such a 
the night afte 
dard bos been I 
Lynne, and >1 
on him so far | 

MeC’ormlek 
elgnlng three 
np In Toronto 
Wolff, readily 

, any white ma] 
was originally 
of Boston, bnt 
the many wh< 

While. God dj 
champions, thl 
heavyweight rll 
biggest boxing 
Ip Canada. 1 
together, and I 
Itlon on the M 
be no Jack Be 
Both the big 
cords, and, ad 
tests, one of J 
dreamland bel 
ronnd.

The usual er 
Seinl-windup o

L>
Poor watches have no 

. I # place in our showcase.
9 t Every one we sell must 

A New Play at the Grand To-night. J prove a time-keeper or
* we prefer having it

any part of it» success to Its unique and # hack for another.
SJSSFhU ^ doubt on jte J Whether your want is

tiue J a Girl’s or a Boy’s Silver
alone. Besides, the maïagerUl < Watch at $5.00 Or a
pirates* wiio “mlwdmT^iy^eize upon its titbb j * highly j ewelled Ohrono-

‘Thetc<wrong { grlph at $600, it isweU
r,gehwas t%ro<TofaaS.ièUaPVînbrouW i suppUed at Ryrie Bros.
d^hesu7bfaCaC 'The^oM * Mr? Be< "'The * NOTA WATCH IN
Short *11 r. Tall,' 'The Bight ill. ^ «>"8; J QÜR STOCK THAT
meral° rtU^encei* “'What Happen^ to * ÏS UNWORTHY
£M8= I 5 your buying.
Erju-p,;^egaG
were dug1 up and launched upon theatrical 
paTbs sofelyPon the strength of the tntelead; 
mg titles. Since Why Smith Left Home 
was flrot produced, my attention hoiJJJJ1} 
called to such as ‘Have You Seen and-Smlth Has Gone Out.’ One eo-caUed
srsaX'STt MX.”. «vSs
:r r •«£ ks anus «sag
opens a three nights’ engagement at the 
Grand to-night.

#
0m $

TEACHERS WANTED.

commence Jan. 1,'lOOC); “aleAtnf!?1cvhetr0 w*b
aiS^TJSSSSfoMSSS.
Out. .

!f
cheek does not like to be made contemp
tible. When the Justices of the Peace In 
England present a candidate for the .of
fice of High Sheriff of the county,: they 
send the Queen three names, with a kind 
,nf suggestion that the first name on the list 

- is the one they recommend. ;As a rule,
. i Her Majesty “pricks” the first Same, But

Her Majesty Was Cheered Tumultu- «^g »
ously by Thousands Assembled îSS

at Bristol. tLo0lfcntaMmy°wU,tbWo!ll 5ew5fitSf
It Is quite Astonishing that reasonalile

__ _______ men should not see the absurdity and dls-
__ courtesy of their conduct. IVe are qiilte

SEVER THOUSAND TROOPS THERE. M MST iv^uitMŒ
Qtiuu ' defend such a course of conduct, for "they

are all honorable men,” but Itls only an
other proof that a committee will do things 

Knlirhted—Dedica- which Individual members of the commit- 
Brlstol Iknigm te# would not tfflnk of doing. We believe

tlon of a New Hospital that every clergyman and 1“yma,n . “*
at Clifton. Heo°the degratetioA Stl^bfshop, will re-

The visit of Queen Vic tS

to 01>en the convalescent bishop's final reply a trifle abrupt, will 
terta here to-day, to P occasion for yet he more surprised at his Patlenc*than
v„.__ -« riifton. was made tne octuoiuu . resentment. Another point deserves«eat dlspVsy of patriotism. The town porting to church law. when the
a great P ^ ona Her Majesty patron does not appoint within six months
was lavishly dccorat , . masts of a vacancy, the patronage lapses to the
passed through six miles of Venetian • b|shop An,i on this ground, the bishop
P i 1 a-.niiards heraldic -designs and ba8 the right of appointment. But the case 
Ir. perlai standards, trains brought , -troncer hero. The bishop is himselfgarlands ot flowers. TJ^ytoBristol. The may. therefore, appoint by a
m mense -accompanied by Princess ^ouhlo right. We are sorry to have had
?heieH.r of Schleswig-Holstein, lances» (o Bpeak so strongly, but It seemefl an ab-

M,h" “sss™“Russia showing her hand.
?orU?h«0nCan at^’ mVdst of a tumultuous 
popnu^accumatlon^toi Knlghted. -

Q^en^nlgS the
?xperâseSiSher gratification at f**
growth since she had '’‘h^ GlouccstersUre 
hml*’ contributed Ro many memhers^f^he
conspl^ous^or' their "valor and tev0tion.

Seven TUousnnd Troops.
4 force of 7000 volunteers and regulars

wVFEiB

E
would contribute in no small degree to the
alleviation of human suffering. __

The dedication cermony was brief and 
iinnresslve. Her Majesty returned to 
Windsor thU evening. The home, wWh 
is Intended as an adjunct to the Bristol 
Royal Hospital, cost £100,000, and was pri
vately donated.

»

articles for sale.
r" I black and blue worsteds, N. A8H OR CREDIT—MEN’S FINE OR-

c *ç-„ sr-su^,s?s«ri* J
$ cepes,

340 College.more. *

Write for prices.
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.1MENSOVERCOA TSandSUITS

We have been ready for weeks with Overcoats, but the 
weather hasn't. When you are ready and the weather 7oT we'll 'say more about them. In the meantime here 
is a great bargain for men in high-grade suits.

French facings, best Italian linings, sizes 36 to 44, regu 
Ur price $16.00, Friday $12.00.

OAK HALL, the Popular Clothiers

! Fletcher & Shepherd,

) Ryrie Bros., /COMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE.
Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 881 

Queen-street West. Toronto.__________
>-

r CORNER Y0NGE AND ADELAIDE 
STREETS, TORONTO.

JEWELLERS AND WATCHMAKERS.1 VETERINARY.
M»y»r of

brown and i
Bristol, Nov. 15.-

At the Grand Monday.
The coming engagement at the Grand of

“Arizona,” the new drame-„by .4.,iÇUviL!
Thomas author of “Alabama and In Mlz , ^
zoura,"’will be the most A
^n^udgTby ^"•compet'T "critics We ^ on top for fitting.
robe.be g8reate4 drama of American ^ Oar service cannot be ex-
rhorshlp. When It was produced, prophetic celled, ____ .
... .. Iiix'lnred that Mr. Thomas was the g. Our prices are right.
ff&'TtiSSJSJ?SSwa® W 4

TZIL -^26»v
SJ2«*£ y-; Toronto Optical

“S SS. ““ u «4=T.
SS sssr I „,/w.ee. hamill, »»»■••

PAWNBROKERS.SPECTACLE
FITTING.

K i
TA AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
JJ Adelalde-street east, all business . 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. __________________ ” 4

A
Billy Breen lj 

Chris. Grahanj 
amateur rhnm 
Is the fair lad 
argument for lj 
are likely to cl 
class. -J

Had the CrJ 
terms with Gj 
day's fight Ixj 
Fitzpatrick wil 
W. C. Kelly. | 
Buffalo, had 
men.
] Tuesday nil 
Leonard. Btiffd 
out Kid Herrlq 
round. The ini 
battle at 124 ^ 
that If Leona! 
weight Jimmy 
lo or Black It J 
lest.

\: »H5 King street East and 116 Yonge Street, Toronto. ART.
t

J. ïl PK»
west, Toronto.0OOOOOOOOO©OOOOOOO<XXX>OOO| ; Parlors, 4

STORAGE.Keep. Her Clamps Reaching Ont In 
Eastern Asl T7IAMILIES leaving the cm- anw 

lj wishing to place 3their household « j
fects in storage will d0 »w,'0Lt0«Dad*Mt-avo! ' 
Lester Storage Company, 369 Spaqiaa »vc«

Ha* Seised Lis
ton n g Pen lns-alRe

Yokohama, via Victoria, B.C., Nov. 15.— 
Russia Is now showing her hand without 
reserve on the continent. Llstuang Penin
sula, which Japan was forced to cede back 
to China, is now Ruselan territory. 
Government Is administered by the com
mandant of the Rnssian naval and mili
tary forces, under order of the Minister or 
the Treasury at St. Petersburg. Port Ar
thur Is the seat of Government. A Rus
sian diplomatic agent and a financial com
missioner are appointed, and judicial proce
dure of the reign of Alexander II. is en
forced throughout the whole territory.

oooooo
billiards.E& tha?ld0ftOthee comègers whfch^

» CORDO* THE BURGLAR T aHS- O'Shaughnesscy. sat ^

Ottawa Police Magistrate Has Com- suddenly’ bareH^of her husband
mltted Him for Trial. makes her HvhW etthewa^ a ^

Ottawa, Nov. 15,-When Nelson A. Gor- ^ds $50,000 that he f ,n ““.““ sho----------- ,— _ .
don, the man whom the police say Is the stowed away In a she de | rill I fit VITA IITY ""aTas™ reservemuch-talked-of house-breaker, appeared In ^®8threeP t^ir ga|e to ’ enter society. I lULL Ui il I I • of vital force, 
the prisoners' box, silent as usual this morn- of the three daughters are play- ■ weU known public men, have been
Ing, he seemed to have aged years since his three clever young actresses. gnermancntly cured of organic weakness by
last appearance. His color was sallow, and s o’Shaughnessey, through the ’rij, ton's Vitallaer. It cures positive
his hands shook Like a man suffering from ' | stmon pure villain,loses her ■ ^nlght emissions, loss of Bexual power.
some disease. After some /videurs, was friend. Mr. Casey, who has hee° l{fitness of sight, vancoccle, etc One
takra, Gordon was committed for trial. naylng attentions to her, wins the grand ■ th.Btreatuie„t, $2; three montlmJS^

------------------------ I---------  SR. In ■ lottery, and rescues the family ■ wtii cure cases of longstanding. J-fi*. »azFor a quick shine use English Army ^,Ztfincs Ju't as Mrs. O'Shaugbuessey fias j g elton. Ph.D., 308 Yonge, Toronto. Î46 
Blacktng onerub with a brush dnd you ^Vermlned to go back to the wash-tub. Of
sai.gswMan. srjr-srwsWiSaafa

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats. after that there is nothing too goo
The handsomest and finest range ever ex- the Irish. Mr MonToe lias this year

hlblted in Toronto. This Is what J. W. T. _ iVnl^comnany, but that each member of 
Falrweather & Co.. 84 j?1'?" lt ls a clever player, and that the cast has
nrJrtment of gent,em?n's fu'.Tned cos^ been made up with unusual care, 
but Just here put special emphasis on a 
line at $50, lined with select muskrat skins, 
the shell Is tailor-made, good workmanship 
throughout. This line was made np during 
the summer season, when there was plenty 
of time to give as much care and attention 
as is given to the highest-priced fur-llned 
coats they sell-and they sell coats as high 
as $200. Gentlemen Interested at all In 
garments such as these are Invited by the 
firm to call, make comparisons If they wish 
and put them to the test in the matter of 
value and good style.

r(
money to loan.

portkf«edVutyfonbTa«dab3? as XI “should

b suzres s s:
Ex-Ald. Matthew»’ Fanerai.

The funeral of the late ex-AUl Mat- 
thews this afternoon was very largely at
tended Rev W. L. Rutledge, pastor of 
First Methodist Church, officiated and was 
assisted b’y Rev. E. Lounsbury »nd Pastor 
p. w. Phllpott of the Christian Work-rs 
Church. The pall-bearers were Adam 
Brown, Lieut.-Col. and ”"A ?,„rVA' 
Moore; Thomas Beasley, cl'.y„ T kwhvte 
nnder Stuart, City Treasurer; B. L. Whyte, 
and Captain James Adam.

Boaght Department Store.
Auctioneer Burrows sold 

Frederick NV.

Its XTDNBY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE M. and retail merchants upon their _owa 
mimes, without security. ®Peci*,Ml^?“pS; S 
n„nts. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Bul.d- NEW Cl

A BrlsrJht Oi'SITUATIONS WANTED.Inquest in the Case of Thomas Fee 
Only Brought Out What Was 

Already Known.

ui ■Ani
-ttOUNG gentleman will read,
Y write, amuse or tra nsact buHlness foE 
Invalids or convalescents. Box 88, worm, 

ed 7
Samuel May & Co.,

74 York Street. Toronto.
Now that tl 
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MARRIAGE licenses.; SALE OFF. W. WATKINS’ STOCK. TT s MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
II. Licenses, 6 Torocto-atreet. Even 
ir.gs, 589 Jarvls-street.

This afternoon
\Vatkins,kproprlctor of a .dt^^mb“ugSt°by

paid was JO cents on

toscmalw "takes a two years 
premises at a 
taxes. 1

ù
Man, Who who 

GeorgeThe Purchaser a Galt
Good Price—Cantata Pre-

__ The price

?le¥S£>EHH
; .5» THAT ROW AT 5T. JAMES. OPTICIANS.Gave a

tv yes TESTED FREE. MX OPTICIAN,' 
_Hj 159 Xonge-street.

seated—General News. The Canadian Churchman Backs Up 
the Bishop in Declining; to Ap

point Mr. de Soyres ns Rector.
Canadian Churchman; Some weeks ago 

we felt It our duty, as representing the 
churchmen of Canada, to comment upon 
the extraordinary delay In filling UP 
vacancy made by the lamented death of 
rtiahnn Sullivan. Our remarks on that oc casloif were somewhat widely misrepresent
ed- and we arc, therefore, very anxious to 
any that we adhere to all that we said on 
that occasion—to all that we said, not 
all thacvwe were represented as, Bayl°g" pfi 
also, wXre now giving «^pression to well 
considered opinion, and we will asa our 
readers to note that we are quite ready M 
he responsible for what we say, but not 
necessarily for what we may be represented 
a^aying Now, the first thing we note is 
the bishop’s final announcement of bis de- 
termination not to appoint Mr. de Soyres 
to the rectory of St. James. And here we 
beg to remark that we have expressed no 
unfavorable opinion In regard to the ap
pointment of Mr. de Soyres. It was no 
business of ours to interfere, and we did 
not interfere. As a proof of our friendly 
neutrality, we may mention that a sermon 
of Mr. de Soyres came to our 0*fice.£0fJ^r 
view and was reviewed by us on U» 
merits and quite favorably. But what we 

felt and desired to maintain is 
the bishop, while bound by the law 

church to consult the committee 
of the churchwarden» and the 

rrfb also bound to

a yearly rental of $3000 and 
Georce A Case offered 70V4 cents, 

the auctioneer would not a1(^‘e^t“(l1liara 
and Mr. Case would, not gp a

15.—(Special.)—Another 
needless inquest was concluded to-night, 
the inquest on the death of Thomas bee. 
the hackman, who was killed at the O. i • 

Monday night. Coroner White 
of them

Nov.Hamilton,
but PERSONAL.ter” bids,

Mr Watkins .has been engaged as 
ager of the stôre.A Snccc*»fal Cantata.

The choir of Christ Church Cathedral, 
with additional voices, under the direction 
of William F Robinson, choirmaster, this 
evening gave Sir John Stainer/ cantata 
“The Daughter of Jalrus.'* The soloists 
were mIss Racle Boehmer of Toronto, so 
prano; Daniel Robinson, tenor, city, ayl 
T T Broughton, bass, Buffalo. Both so 
ioist's and chorus did excellent work. M«- 
tor G. Bruce Maccallum sang The Holy 
City” tastefully. A large congregation was
present. __Examination for Discovery.

John Patterson was examined In the suit 
of Moodie v. The Cataract Power Co. to
day, and testified that Mr. Moodie, jr., 
in the room adjoining that .in which 
shareholders met to pass their bylaw to in
crease the capital stock while the meeting 
was on,.and acquiesced In the proceedings. 

Minor Matters.
Frank Watson, a tramp, who had a revolv

er on him when arrested, was sent !to 
Central Prison for six months this morn
ing on a charge of vagrancy. „ „

Sergt. Thomas Baxter of the A. and N. v. 
is stricken with paralysis.

Aid. Nelllgan received word this after
noon from Hon. Israel Tarte, Minister of 
Public Works, to the effect that he will 
come here and inspect Hamilton Harbor.

Ed Simpson, son of James Simpson, who 
bas been In Dawson City for two years, is 
in tfie city. He says there la lots of work 
for men in the capital of the Yukon.

An overcoat and $12 was stolen from Rev. 
Mr. Shearer last night.

-------------------------------------------------
Ncents, ^ktore/Pm^rta^qptlohs. | 

fe0srs0o*r0Chlra,ï 3üo’ Fuîton-street, Brooklyn, |

man-

K20,000

1 Oc—GREEN SEAL—10c. 

will be sold out at

It. station on
heard five witnesses, and none

the unfortunate accl-tlirew any light on
Engineer James McCullough said he 

deceased attempt to rise from be-
I adqnt. 

saw the
fclde the track, and, as he did so, the steps 

struck him and drew him 
The verdict of the 

accidentally killed.

Beamm
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Hockey Club * 
the comlp; 

for that pvrnf 
dent. Wo. Gil 
Pradhomme; v 
treasurer, G. H 
4 \n sa den; mam 
Intention to ei 
again.

legal cards.Cora Tanner Next Week. t

„,cs; r.r-sMrsss'as
SJÏtSÏ*'—™
otter big acts on the bill. Including George
^,?,eF?onriCŒym“^nd“G!^thê
Cordowrüe troupe, the Broadway trio and 
the American Blograph.

Sale for Blspbam.
“The best poetry and the best music, tn- 

ternreted In the best possible way was the 
comment of a great English statesman on 
““( Mr. David Blspham's soar recitals
i„ Pronto'nex/'“Monday'‘nfght"the"great I- HB AMBEHINB HAIR PRODUCER,
tlfles°tbls “comnfe^R* to" e^respteÇ J To

^e^h'reo^rBhakeàràre'»1 “Tsjôu^Jke -r- poslttvS?? RANK W- MACLEAN, BARRISTER, |
^ M B«, «« FA-m Notanr. etc 34 V.ct^

sdngs which are on the program are every-1 ,on.gtreet, London, Ont. I rice $1 per hot- 
mSf a gem. Already requests have been Agents wanted everywhere In Canada.
made that *e add to his program, Drink Wrlte tor terms nt once.______________-4(1
to Me Only With Thine Eyes," of which he------------------------------------------------------------------
Is the greatest living Interpreter. Just as „ .. „ - _ NEATLY PRINTED
nobody quite equals Plancon in “The Two 1 ( )(J( ) cards, billheads, dodders or 
Grenadiers." It will be a treat nk ttctetsTî» cents. F. H. Barnard, T, Queen-
have a really fine plan.st like Air- Henry #treet eaat. -40
Waller accompanying him. Mr. Waller Is i ---------------
a brilliant executant and a pupil of Liszt, 
and will be heard la several very important 
numbers. A book of words will be given 
to every auditor at the concert, the sale 
of seats for which opens at Massey Hall 
to-day.

5 cts. Each cŒ’iïS tawmfi
street. Money to loan. g

of his engine 
under the wheels.
Jury was -that Fee was

Prof. Ellis’ Report Was Late.
of Prof. Ellis, Government 

of the late William

for
!f

until stock is cleared. rIy e MOBERLX. BARRISTER, SOLI- ' 
J . citor, Notary. Union Loan Building, 

Toronto-strcet.

1
The report 

Analyst, on the case
who died under suspicious clrcum- 

wcek ago last. Sunday, did not 
iu time for the coroner's Jury this 

evening, and the Inquest was further ad
journed for one week by Coroner Balte. 

Detective Reid Missing.
Chief Smith, is wondering where Detec- 

Keld's wife and family are 
In fact they are greatly 

The detective left 
last Monday on a

Rossin House Cigar Store
18*7 KinftSt.YV. ed&7

80
_ ,, CODE-BARRISTER, 801Ç1T0B,J. Notary. Money to loan. 1014 Adelaide- 

street east. —

i.CliiTe, 
stances a 
arrive

FOR Tlnns
the

T E. HANSFORD, BL.g.,J . ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 an4 , 
20 King-street west.______

J "Dlneen Build-
tog* ' corner Yonge nnd Tcmpcrance-MreeH.

Chlengo Vi 
Race,

Challeni
Members of 

given up all 
tional race ne: 
lor a challenge 

Few of the

Papa Was Still on Deelt.
They are telling a good story about a 

wealthy papa In Toronto, who has a pen
chant for attending auction rooms and buy
ing second-hand furniture. I "a pa did not 
need the furniture—he only bought it be
cause. it was cheap. It lumbered tp the 
attic and the back shed, and mamma hit 
upon a scheme a few days ago to rid her
self of what had become a nuisance. She 
shipped the stuff to an auction room with 
Instructions to get rid of it nt auv price. 
Bnt papa was on deck. Imagine the sur
prise of the raster a couple uf evenings 
Liter when she returned home. Here was 
moot of the old stuff back agan. I apa had 
been a heavy bidder, bnt he h-idu t : lie first 
idea that he was buying his own stuff!

“ Tiger Stove Polish ls manufactured in 

made or sold in the world.

BUSINESS CARDS.1ft ' bnt
I

live Reid is. 
also wondering, 
distressed about him. 
the city a week ago

have 
that 
of the
consisting ■ 
delegates to the synod, w

seriously to ascertain the wishes expressei. 
bv the committee, he was so far from telm,
bound to comply with their request ttet bound to m()iaz rlght to do in opposl-

his own convictions. Now, tne 
p being patron, and not the commit- 

tpp the bishop waa bound to obtain all 
s'slble information respecting the candi

date of the committee, and, among other 
things, he found that Mr. de Soyres would 
not he acceptable to a considerable number 
of the congregation. Quite early In the 
course of the negotiations, His Lordship 
gave the committee to understand that Mr. 
de Sovres was not likely to be his 
and this decision be expressed afterwards 
In rather stronger terms. Now, what did 
the committee then do? They did nothing 
but reiterate their wish that Mr. de Soyres 
might be appointed. This is certainly one 
of the most remarkable proceedings that 
we have ever heard of. Let us remember, 
these five gentlemen were nop tbe patrons 
of the rectory of St. James'. Ttey w^nn 
simply persons whose opinions the bisnop 
was required to ascertain—the final respon
sibility of the appointment being with him 
and not with them. When the bishop In
timated to them that their choice was not 
bis. what did they do? They sent hack 
the one name, which, they had been told, 
could not be accepted! They thought ap- 
narentlv that they could force the bishop 
to do what they wanted to opposition to 
his own convictions! Is there any other 
nosslble Interpretation of their conduct ! 
The curtness of the bishop’s final letter has 
heen unfavorably commented upon. The 
bishop has been a miracle of patience. The 
attempt of the committee to force him was 
simply an attempt to make him contemp
tible and even the bishop who may have 
best’ learnt the lesson of turning the left

O eus to race n 
If one Is reeel 
crpted. How 
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Lege at any 
Nov. 15 
Inter Ocean, i

It Is no ess 
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or no
XT" IIMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, , 
K Soucltqrs. etc., w klngtotreet W«t. 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer, W. u. irv us, 
C. H. Porter. - __________ ___■
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tlon to 
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VKOPERTPES FOR SALE.
-^'or^a^le^”Tik.st-class'''8ÏÏaÉl 
r hotel; to town of 2200 population; 
this hotel is doing a business of one hun
dred dollars a week. Apply 964 Xonge-st., 
Toronto.

it Frledhelm To-night.
To-night, at Asseelatlon Hall, the great 

Russian pianist wnl give his long-looked- 
for piano recital, assisted by Madame Fried- 
helm, the beautiful mezzo-soprano, and 
who Is possessed of a remarkably hand
some personality. The reception that will 
be accorded these artists will almost surely 
be of a most hearty character, not only on 
the part of Toronto’s cultured citizens but 
we learn that many from neighboring towns 
nnd cities will make It convenient to be 
here to attend this recital. The program 
prepared Is a particularly strong one. and 
much curiosity exists to hear Frledhelm 
play the 24 prelndes at one sitting—some
thing neveri before accomplished by a pian
ist Box plan will be at Tyrrell's book 
store all day. Tickets, 50c, 75c, $1 and 
$1.50. ___________________

po
Xj °lfc?tors. nFalent• IAtomrteya? $

'«ttSsrwBr*: »
Joan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird,

V Eastern Cable Working Again.
New York, Nw. 15.-The Commercial 

Cable Company this evening issued the fol
lowing (notice ; “We are advised that the 
cable between Mozambique fftind Lorenzo 
Marquez has been repaired.

3r Berlin Band Coming.
The concert of the 13th Battalion band 

In tbe Massey Hall was such a success that 
Manager Buckling has decided to bring an
other noted provincial organization, the 29th 
Battalion band of Berlin, to the city for 
next'Saturday night’s entertainment. Every 
member of the band ls a born musician, 
and plays with enthusiasm and fine feeling, 
as was anna rent at the last great Saenger

i 99» REPRODUCING NATURE A. O. U. W.is the work of art and belongs to the 
artist, not the artisan. Crown and 
Bridge Work is a dental reproduction 
of nature's "teteth—most perfect in 
every function for which teeth were 
provided and nearest to nature s in 
comfort and appearance. It mam- 

‘ skill and long

HOTELS.,

The Lunch Counter: Members of Avenue Lodge, A.O.U.W., 
are requested to meet at 32 Beaconsfield 
Ave. at 2.30 p.m. Friday, 17th inst., for 
the purpose of attending the funeral of 

brother, W. J. Collins.
J. T. Martin,

Recorder.

Hood's PINs
Are prepared from Na. 
ture’s mild laxatives^fand 
while gentle are reliable 
and efficient. They ,
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not overanxi 

cup so so
wiii°Lu* perf’"in bo no con 
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The Dielng and Sn#»er 
Rooms, the Culilo* ué 
Attendance are the

Yen Best la the City.
Henr&$&

io3m»L/ Open till 8.30 p.m.
Every effort to give 
satisfaction.

n j apparent at the last great Snenger 
test to Detroit, when it took high honors. 
Nearly one thousand people came from 
Hamilton last Saturday night, and It is 
estimated that almost as many will come
from _______ AUB _
fine program of the band there will be a 
series of entirely new stereoptlcon views, 

of Mr. W. J. A.
• •TaIIo Toolr ** ami

our

m olatefestly requires special 
experience to produce perfect results 
in such work and you should engage 
your dentist only upon careful con
sideration of a long record of success. 
We have such a record to endorse our 
desire to serve you. Our charge for 
Gold Crown and Bridge Work may 
easily be estimated at $5 per tooth.

John Gordon,■-
Waterloo County. In addition to the M. W. .

King-at. Tailor. Send Work Here.
The tailoring nnd Repairing Company, 

corner King nnd Bay-streets, are artists 
In their line of business. Phone 2376, and 
let them attend to your wardrobe.________

•J

Rouse the Liver Wouldn’t Be a Juror.
New York, Nov.. 15.-A judgment of $110 

was entered yesterday against jonng C<h 
ncllus Vanderbilt for neglecting his duty 
to his fellow citizens to refusing to serve as 
a Juror. The sum represented $100 penalty 
and $10 costs. Tl* Judgment was entered 
upon the appliettlon of Corporation Couu 
sel Whalen, representing Commissioner of

and the vocal numbers ... -..........................
who will sing “Jolly Jack,” and

..._Ramsay, whose selections will
be comic : recitations of Kipling's ballads 
by Miss Tessle McCallum and Mr. J. M. 
Bell-Smith will of course command Imr 
mense interest.

244Carnahan. 
Mr. W. H.

«
it Cure Sick Headache, Bil

iousness, Sour Stomach, 
and Constipation. Sold 
everywhere, 25c. per box.
Prepared by C.LHood 6 Qo.,Lowell,Mas*.

1 , XT' LLIOTT HOUSE, Ç.HUt?f 
Tl ter streets, opposite the Metropon 
and St. Michael’s éburehes. Etewto"^

hunting. Church-street car» A ,
Union Depot Rates $2 per day. i- 
Hirst, proprietor.

■ CHARLES N. RICHES.
NEW YORK PAteLEss DENTISTS

Cor. Yonge A Çaxetl Sts.
■NTRANCE NO. J QUEEN EAST

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop,

Canada Life Bunding, Toronto.
Solicitor of patents nnd expert. Patents,

O I tries.

m steam
The commencement exercises of Harhord 

street Collegiate Institute will be held on 
Friday at 2.30 p.m. Jvrora Wclde.M Phone 1972
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iMfg.Go. This store caters to the wants of the most fas

tidious shoe wearers.
v 8. Time 1.03. King Carnival, Montel- 
lade, Aluminum also ran.1 i |iTRY THE14- With the cor

rect sty leeach 
shoe we sell 
has that in
describable 
finish which 
stays with a 
shoe until it 
is worn out.

J McFonso at 100 to 1 Won.
Washington, No*. 15.—Pleasant weather
MM 0af IK6 w^tîK
Beunlng» to-dây. The result In the hurdle 
race was the surprise of the day, McFonso, 
a rank outsider, with odds of I'll) to 1, 
landing first money by a length In front 
of Julius Caesar, the favorite, who defeat
ed Coat Chord for place by six lengths. 
The favorite and Lost Chord were raced 
to pieces, and McFonso, making his bid in 
the stretch forged ahead and won out. 
One of the favorites and three second 
choice selections took first money. In the 
other events, Sidney Lucas be'ng the win
ner In both first and second races, very 
much to the surprise of many.

6V, furlongs—Sidney Lucas,
112 (O’Connor), 0 to 10, 1; First Whip,__
(Clawson). 1>4 to 1 and even, 2; All Gold, 
105 (Jenklhsl, 4y, to 1, 3. Time 1.25. So
lon. Kandy and Cormorant also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Sidney Lucas, 
112 (O’Connor), 2 to 1, 1: Hagcdon, 112 
(Jenkins), 3 to 5, 2; Oolden Hattie, 
(Clawson), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.02. CarusaIJo, 
Bermuda Prince and Phlltus also ran.

Third race, selling, hurdle, 1% miles over 
seven hurdles—McFonso, 176 (Untunes), 100 
to 1.1; Julius Caesar, 170 (Owens), 8 to 5 
and 3 to 5, 2; Lost Chord, 170 (Barrow), 
12 to 1, 3. Time 3.21 2-5. Gov. Griggs, 
Bob White. Phoebus, Vlgenta and Hnrry 
Up also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 1 mile 100 ya 
Alvarado, 100 (Clawson), 3 to 1, 1; Stran 
est. 107 (Jenkins), 5 to 1. 2: Matanza, 
lO’Connor), 2% to 1, 3. Time 1.51. Atlan- 
tus. The Gardner, Hanwell and Sir Hu
bert also ran. ,

Fifth race, handicap, 1 1-16 mlles-War- 
renton, 115 (O'Connor), 3 to 1, 1; Klnnl- 
klnnlc. 112 (Hangman), 3% to 1 and 6 to 5, 
2: Chnrentus, 115 (Clawson), 13 to 5. 3. 
Time 1.31. Flax Spinner, Glenoine also

BOTTLEO 
ALE AND 
PORTERr.A Hit.onto, Limited. Rugby Students Will Rest on Their 

College Championship 
Laurels,

V . Ponies, Hackneys, Trotters, Eta, 
Parade Before New 

York Judges.
S, FOUNDERS,

- AND MILLWRI6HTS.

• ir * We have made a decided hit . [ 
; i. with our Beaver Overcoat made 
; ■ to your order, with silk velvet ' ' 
" ” collar, plush lined pockets, for . ► 
r- $18.00. These coats are worth _ 
;, to-day $25.00.
i!. We are making a very special - 
l ’ offer of Scotch Tweed -Suiting ' ‘ 

to your order, well made and .. 
i1 " trimmed, $15.00. » J,

Bottled from 4 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest
Condition

illDiamond 
Amber 

India Pale
Sparkling, Extra StOUt

Mellow,

WKST:' Half- Half

AA-, 4SI.’lit
1 "Walk-Overs” 

$3.50.

m Keith's Dress 
f Shoes, $5.

Burt 6 Pack
ard’s Winter 
Russets, $6.

As many styles 
and shapes as 
you could wish 
for to choose 
from.

5.TT-2Ï23 
5"—'•««iOARSMEN ASK IF THEY’RE AFRAID to*

SIDNEY LUCAS WON 2 AT BENNINGSion to Shafting, Hang 
rs, Rope Driving, Fric- 

and Power Transmis-

i m

Ii ri♦ermedlete Final Schedule lor 
Toronto Lllt®ly to be Trans

ferred to Ottawa,

TFirst race,Hurdle Race Goea to 100 to 1 Shot— 
The Closing Day at Lake

side.

*! 11)5 Pure,
y- i

♦
L

Toronto Junction. 
>3—74 York Street, 
tone 2080.

itIt has been decided by the management 
of the Varsity Rugby Club not to play the 
Argonauts again this autumn, as originally 
Intended. The faculty were opposed to the 
match, and the students can easily afford 
to rest on their laurels of champions of the 
College League, while the oarsmen may call 
themselves city champions as the result of 
the clash earlier In the season. Many fob 
lowers of football would like to see the sec
ond meeting, as last month It was claimed 
Varsity put on a weak team, and now the 
argument will be all on the side of the scull
ers, whose friends will be harsh enough to 
say that the other fellows are afraid. This 
will be the beginning of playing In our own 
back yard, and It's likely that In future 
falls the students will select all their op
ponents from among the colleges.

New York, Nov. 15.—There was a small 
attendance at the morning session of the 
Horse Show, owing to the bad weather. A 
fairly, large number tot children, however, 

present to see the, Judging of ponies. 
62, ponies in harness, other than 

under 12 hands, 3 years old or

mtt I All Dealers X and Hotels 7 have them
100

■
>»246 i Crawford Bros. :: *ed7

I iJohn Guinane,was 
Class,1*- WANTED. ;

hMAN, AS CASHIER OB 
slant, with knowledge of 

1 shorthand. Box ib, World.

f* XXXKJOfXKXXXXKSXHSnOSXKJOOOSXKTwo Stores: Yonge-St., opp. 
Simpson Bldg.; N.E. Cor. 
Queen and Spadina Avè.

Shetlands,
over—First prise, 580, Pickaninny, blk. s., 
William J. SampBon, Youngstown, Ohio; l 
ond prise, 540, Just K. jn-tlme, blk. a., T L. 
Watt, New York; third prise, 5-0, Bella, 
b m Hetman Broesel, New York.

Class 71), Shetland pontes "nPdeL ^ches 
3 years old or more, DM “ve,r,n^ SÎÏ?

rc"r,e^. ^sBNw 

York • second prize, $40, Jessie, sk.m., 44, 
7 yearsf William J. Sampson, Youngstown, 

Crescent A.C. Slerne Barrier Chant- Ohio; third prize, $20, Montreal, sk.s., éAVa, 
p- to Meet PhU.de,..h,» I^ears old or

Heavyweight 20 Round». 0T„* Exceeding" 12 hands-one, and not ex-
joe Goddard of Australia, the Barrier feeding 14 hands-one-First prize, 5100, 

after lengthy negotiations, has X^toT seeon^prtoe“ KashtT. 
Crescent Athletic Clubs T Patterson, Philadelphia; third prize, 

terms to meet Jack McCormick of Phlla- br., Richard F. Carman, Hunting-
*=lPbto '^^rd U oSe ofthe^bJst.knlwn “cia* 27, hackney mares, 3 Years old or 
heavy weights in the ring to-day, and has over, 15 hands-two or over, shown in hand 
beèr/tchüùg right up to date. It was only -First prize, $150, Lady Sutton, Frederick 
hurt year that he knocked out Peter Maher c. Stevens, Attica, N.Y : second prize, $75, 
in n *Vround, and he is now In good condl- Benwlck Belle, br., Eâ*_Jor^an’
#ion having recently trained for a «-round third prize, $35, Victoria II., ch., Frederick 
bout in Philadelphia with Jeffries that q. Stevens.
didn’t come off, owing to the refusal of the | class 28, ^hackney mares, 3 years old or 
champion to keep the engagement. Jeffries over, t5 hands and under 15-2, certified 
appeared in the ring, but did not care to to be in foaj or to have produced a foal In 
tackle such a hard proposition, as It was i89o_First prize, $150, Ladomia, E. D. Jor- 
the night after he defeated Sharkey. God- dttn Boston; second prize, $75, Applause, 
dard has been working with Lenny at Crum cw Frederick C. Stevens, Attica, N.Y.; 
Lynne, and McCormick will have nothing thlrd prize «35, Mischief II., ch., Frederick 
on him so tat as condition Is concerned. c sevens.

McCormick has trained ea refull y since çjasg 25, hackney stallions, 2 years old, 
signing three weeks Wluemmn height not considered, shown In hand--
up in Toronto. His manager, Herman p, . «195 Darbv Daneeelt ch.. F C?hT7toh ^VXouVho ftoven^Atflct’ N*yT S prite,’ 560, 
*"Y wjjte “““ Wj«.clnb con!hi secure. He FarQ cb A j Cassatt, Borwln, Pa. ; third
of Boston, hilt tie Philadelphian la one of E^lxe, 530, Latest Fashion, b, E. D. Jordan,

XcXfiek'Tre not fcig> trotting stallions. « years old. 
champions, they arc up at the top of the Judged by pedigrees. Individuality and ahow- 
henvvwelght division, and It Is by far the ring qualities, shown to hand, only one 
biggest boxing match that was ever made shown—First prize, $200, The Corker, 8 
In Canada. Besides, the pair look well years, .by Rex Amerlcus—Lady Bountiful, 
together, and there will be plenty of specu- Harry Hamlin, Buffalo, N.Y. 
lticm on the result at even money. It will Class 8, trotters, breeding classes, colts or 
be no Jack Bennett-love-tap affair this time, fillies, yearling, judged by individuality, 
Both the big fellows have knockout re- pedigree and show-ring qualities—First 
cords, and, as in most heavyweight eon- prize, $100, Baron Born, br.s., by Baron 
tests, one of them is likely to go Into Wilkes—Rose Wood, William Pollock, New 
dreamland before the end of the 20th York: second prize, $50, Viceroy, blk.s.. by 
rovnd. . , Mambrlno King—Princess Royal, Harry

The usual curtain raiser of 5 rounds and Hamlin, Buffalo, N.Y.; third prize, $25, 
Semi-windup of 10 rounds will be put on. Lucinda Hamlin. New York, by Mambrlno

King—Belle Hamlin, Harry Hamlin, Buf
falo, N.Y.

Class 43, horses In harness, pairs, ex
ceeding 15 hands-two, shown in vehicles, 
for dealers—First prize, $200, HI and High 
Tide, Charles F. Bates, New York; second 
prize. $100, Wheeler and Wheeler, Strauss 
& Hex ter. New York; third prize. $50, 
Thunder and Lightning, Fashion Coach Co., 
New York.

Class 14, pair of roadsters, 4 years old or 
over, in harness—1st, Walter Maid and 
G'ambrella, b.m., Lawrence Kip, New 
York.

Class 37, four-in-hands,, teams not under 
15 hands, shown before coaCh or body 
brake—1st, team of E D Jordan, Bos on, 
Mass., driven by Mr. Carmet.

Class 78, ponies under saddle, exceeding 
13.1 and under 14.1 hands—1st, Scarlet Let
ter, cb.m., E D Jordan, Boston, ridden by 
Mrs. Wilson; Leonle, br.m., Hlllhurst Farm, 
Ganada, was third.
'-Class 90, hunter classes, middleweight 

qualified hunters—1st, Agawama, b.g., Chas. 
Foster, New York; Borrow, br.g., George 
Pepper, Toronto, Canada, was awarded 
third.

Class 91, qualified hunters, lightweight— 
1st, Searchlight, ch.g., James K Maddox, 
Warrenton, Va.; Ameera, cb.m., H V Colt, 
Gcneseo, New York, was awarded third.

< iNo 16 King Street West.

8§sec- vds—
Established 1784. OLDr -MAN. AS CASHIER OR 

slstant, with knowledge of 
tl shorthand. Box 76, World. - if !
WANTED—FOR UPSTAIRS 
1ère two arc kept; family 
good needlewoman. Apply

i :i

BUSHMILLSJOE GOODAHD V. JACK M’CORMICK. Kingston Man Found His Chicken Coop 
\ Invaded and Made Use of 

His Revolver.

LIFE_ NATIONAL
beme0™r,oyacfl><è“andare0n. 
o can write 5100,000 of new 
,llv. We have a few good 
for the right men. Apply to 
etnple Building, Toronto.

THE ran.

ifS.P.S. Beat Vanity.
There was a battle royal on the athletic 

field Tuesday afternoon, between the rival 
Varsity and School of Science teams. It 

to decide who was to play In the finals

Entries for To-day
Bennlngs: First race, Hlghwelght handi

cap, 7 furlongs—Diike of Middlebnrgh J30, 
Charentus 138, Brisk 124, L’Alouette 119, 
Blarney Stone 111, Meehanus 116, Royal 
sterling 112, Dr. Parker 108, Dr. Elchberg 
104, Claroba 102, Lady Lindsay 98.

Second race, selling, 5 furlongs—Magic 
Light 112, Fleuron, Back Talk 109, Mono- 
metallist 104, Jncoma, The Critic 102, Re- 
vona 94.

, Third race, selling, 6 furlongs—Sparrow 
wing 94, Goal Runner, Ln Chevate, L"_ 
Fox. Red Spider 99. Russell A. Wnldem 
90, Incandescent 102, Tabouret, Tinkler, 
Hanlon, Carlotta C.. Trade Last 101, Tre- 
rnargo, Imperator 107, Buffoon 113.

Fourth race, selling, 6% furlongs—Car
buncle 93, Royal Sterling, Jncoma, Back 
Talk, Sir Gay 103, Precursor 105.

Fifth race, handicap, 1% miles—Sir Hal
bert 00, Lady Lindsay 92, Maurice, Bean 
Ideal 87, Bangor 987 Klnnlklnntc 111, 
rentbnf Charentus 116, Trlllo 126.

Newport: First race, maidens, % mile— 
Koenig, Ida C., Nunkey Me, Star Dust, 
Opera Girl, Jerry Lee, Cochran 107, Better 
B„ Nobleman 110.

Second race, % mile—Klngley, Canrobert 
96. Adair II. 99, Rodd 101, Peter Duryea 
101, Sue Johnson, Cdr. Miller, Honest Run 
101, Stltes, First Past 104, Maccabee 106, 
LaMachus 108.

Third race, 1 1-16 mile»—Ninety Cents, 
Pat Cleburne, Chorus Boy 98, Good Order. 
Cathedral, Aureole, Elner, Tulane, The 
Doctor 1Ô4, Be True, Croesus 107, Monk 
Wayman 113.

Fourth 
Lad 88.
90, Larkspur 91, Rosy Morn 94, Apple Jack 
101, The B. Route 106, Molo 108, Azucena 
116.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile—Branch 100, 
Lord Neville 103, Fresco, Donation, Dr. 
Withrow 104, Loyâlty, 105, Hampden 108, 
Lobengnla 108, Sauber 11), What Next 112, 
Handpress 116.

». New Orleans Stake Races,
New Orleans, Nov. 15.—The first Issue of 

stakes offered by the Crescent City Jockey 
Club for the meeting beginning Nov. 30, en
tries to close Nov. 15, as as follows:

Inaugural handicap, 51500; Magnolia, Sell
ing and Palmetto handicap, each 51000; Pre
liminary Derby and Crescent City handicap, 
each ,52000; Christmas, New Orleans, New 
Year, Aqdubon, Jackson, Gentllly and Live 
Oak handicaps, each 51000; Cotton selling 
stakes, 51000; Merchants' handicap, 51500; 
Clubhouse, De Soto, George Washington, 
Speed, Oakland, Dewey, High Weight and 
St Patrick’s handicaps, each 51000; Cres
cent City Derby, 54000.

Hugh E. Keougb will receive entries for 
the above stakes at the Lakeside track to
day.

PURE MALT5Îchampion, 
accepted the

was
for the Faculty Cup and consequently was 
from start to finish, most bitterly contest
ed. The result was that the School eleven 
pulled out a victory by 1—0. The play 
throughout was more or less brutal, several 
members of the winners’ team and the 
Varsity halves Indulging In that pleasant 
diversion to their hearts’ content To-day 
a cripple can be picked out here and there 
In the respective Institutions, 
from the work of the two elevens, the S. 
I’.S. men were superior as a -team, while 
as Individual players the Arts men had 
slightly the day, If anything, their defence 
work showing slightly more brute force 
than science, however. In the first half 
things went the way of the engineers, and 
Varsity occupied herself ln hard checking 
and defence work. Early In the game a 

oui went through from a foul penalty, a 
ew feet ln front, and to the end of the 

game there was no more scoring, though 
both sides missed many narrow chances. 
In the last half Varsity did the rushing 
and the great work of Campbell 
and the “scrapping" of Miller with diffi
culty prevented things being evened 
Jackson, Taylor, McKay

playing for the S.P.S.. bat there was 
really little choice among their men. For 
Varsity McQueen shone on forward, also 
Broder, while the halves played a powerful 
game. Telford, despite the Injuries he 
had received ln the McGill game, worked 
like a Trojan: Harrison’s playing was not 
so good. Sotile made pretty stops in goal, 
and SmllHe’s work was effective. The 
teams:

S.P.S. (1): Goal, Williams: backs, Camp
bell, Miller; halves, McKay, Brereton, 
Wheelihan: left wing, Bronton, Tayior; 
centre, Depew; right wing, Gibson, Jack- 
•son (capt.).

Varsity (0): Goal, Soule; hacks, Telford. 
Harrison: halves, Biggs, Smtllle, Dyment 
(capt); left wing. Clare. Trumpour: centre, 
McQueen; right wing, Broder, Burton.

WHISKEYJOHN JAMES IS THE DEAD MAN.
HERS WANTED.

\ TEACHER FOR SCHOOL 
No 21, Markham; doty to 
1, 1900; male teacher 'with 

•e preferred. Apply toYVIl- 
secretary, Green River P.O.,

Coroner’» Jury Investigated the 
Case and Returned a Verdict of 

Justifiable Homicide.

One of Nature’s greatest wonders is the Giant’s . Causeway, 
quite near to which the world-famed OTjD BUSHMILLS DIS
TILLERY is situated.

The geological formation of the adjoining country is such that 
barley of an extraordinary fine quality is grown there, and the 
water obtained from this region possesses wonderful medicinal 
qualities, hence the great superiority of the Whiskey mode at 
Bushmills over any other in the world.

Slater
Judging

Kingston, Ont., Nov. 15.—John James, 
with a bullet through bis heart, was found 
ln the early dawn in a field near the 
Cataraqnl Driving Park. He had been shot 
by Charles Fralick, proprietor of the hotel 
at the park. The story told Is that Fralick 
was awakened by men prowling outside. 
He looked ‘ and found his hencoop invaded 
and fired a revolver. The men fled.

Fralick made an inspection and found 
many hens slain by the thieves, and ln 
following the runaways found James' body 
to an adjacent field. He was dead. Fra-- 
lick at once gave himself up.

James was aged 3), a violinist and the

CLES FOR SALE.

gCREDIT—MEN’S FINE OK- 
adoring, ladies’ jackets and 
he newest styles, at Queen s,

iiWar-
MPH ADJUSTABLE STOVB- 
de only In best iron, “52 
re the sole manufacturers, 
css. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
street, Toronto. _______

f, g X,

CANADIAN AGENTS, UgSENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
No smell. 881 Lawrence A- Wilson & Go.,g

\Y CiBed Bugs. 
West, Toronto. and X Afine

ifson of a respectable citizen. Deceased was 
married. He was at the fire early this 
morning and an hour later was dead. The 
man said to have been with James Is 
known.

Mrs. Wilder says she heard three shots, 
noticed three men running away from F ra
nch's and later saw Fralick with a lantern 
looking about and

24MONTREAL.VETERINARY.

■arid veterinary COL- 
mited, Temperance-street. To
rn begins Oct. 18. Telephone

xxxxxxxxxxxxxs* cxxxxxxxx
race, handicap, % mile—Highland 
Creation 89, Foneda. The Geezer t

HON. MR. FOSTER fil *finding 
Justifiable Homicide.

The coroner’s Inquest was held this af
ternoon ln the Police Court at 4 o’clock. 
The chief witness was Fralick himself, who 
gave the whole story of the unfortunate 
affair. He stated that he fired at first to 
scare the men and find out just where they 
were. One of them swore viciously at 
him, and then he thought that, having de
sperate men to deal with, his life was In 
danger. He expected the men to come 
through a side gate towards him, as this 
was the only means of exit, but Instead of 
that they Jumped over the fence, 
stated that he did not shoot to kill, nor 
did he aim directly at the men. He had 
been robbed before and determined after 
that to keep a revolver ln the house for 
protection.

Dr. Wood gave evidence as to making a 
post-mortem examination. Death was caus
ed by the bullet entering the chest and 
penetrating the lungs. Mrs. Fralick, 
County Constable Purdy and S. S. Corbett 
also gave evidence.

After 20 minutes’ deliberation the Jury 
returned a verdict of “justifiable homi
cide.” Fralick will appear before the Po
lice Magistrate to-morrow morning.

the body.AWNBROKER9.

,’ARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
I e-street east, all business 
Identlal; old gold and silver

A round the Rina:.
Billy Breen has gone to Peterhoro to train 

Chris. Graham, who has entered for the 
amateur championships at Montreal. He 
Is the fair lad who gave Jack Scholes an 
argument for rounds to '98, and the pair 
ire likely to clash again to the lightweight 
class. ;

Had the Crescent A.C. failed to come to 
terms with Goddard, the winner of Mon
day's fight between Al. Weinlg and Jim 
Fitzpatrick would have met McCormick, as 
W. C. Kelly, the club’s representative In 
Buffalo, bad secure the consent of both 
men. . -

Tuesday night, at Black Rock. Joe 
Leonard, Buffalo's Terry McGovern, knock
out Kid Herrick to the middle of the eighth 
round. The lads were slated for a 20-round 
battle at 124 pounds. Manager A1 cock says 
that if Leonard can make a little better 
weight Jimmy Smith will go over to Buffa
lo or Black Rock for a limited round con
test.

rît

/iSntFirst Address of the Ex-Minister of 
Finance in North Simcoe Was 

Heard With Interest.

ed

ART.

GOVERNMENT'S BROKEN PLEDGES | seLLINBffl/JJ*WORTH 15
b^Ha VAN* C/SAftCo

Rugby Gossip.
The Intermediate Canadian championship 

game has been postponed. It was to have 
been played here next Saturday, but Sec. 
McMnrrich received word yesterday from 
Sec. Claxton of the Canadian Union to can- 
cel any arrangements Tie had made. Mr. 
Claxton was trying to arrange for the match 
to be played to Ottawa.

The Oarsmen’s practice last night was not 
a very large one.

Varsity bad a good turnout yesterday on 
the lawn.

The University of Buffalo are sending a 
team over here to play Varsity on Nov. 25.

On Nov. 25 Varsity have arranged for 
two big games, one with Queen's and the 
other with Buffalo.

The evidence that Ottawa has filed for 
the Granite protest, which comes an on 
Friday, Is an affidavit from Hal V\ alters, 
the suspended player.

The Granites will bring a good crowd 
up from Kingston with them on Sat
urday.

Ottawa leaves on Friday afternoon for 
Hamilton. They will get ln here In the 
evpuing and go on to Hamilton Saturday 
morning.

Saturday’s games will finish up the O.R. 
F.U, schedule for the season, and if both 

New York/ Nov. 15.—At the annual meet- the leaders win they will have to play off 
ing of the stockholders of the New York on the following Saturdaj-^ thus> l«»vin« the 

v, _ _ . _ . . _ linal for Canadian championship to be
Baseball Club, held yesterday afternoon, pitiycd on ^ov. 25.
Andrew Freedman was re-elected president The (jranites and Argonauts have not yet 
tor the ensuing year. The resuit of the elec- settled on a referee for Saturday, 
tkra was a victory for President Freedman Varsity II. have to pull down a lead of 
and the policy he adopted and carried 15 points over K.M.C. to get the Inter- 
through during the past year. Perhaps the mediate College championship, 
most surprising fact was that John T. TJ Canada College defeated Trinity 
Brush, who heretofore has been otlie most vesterday afternoon on the college campus 
energe tic opponent of President Freedman b 3 to £
ideiugFreedmtui^his^to*oxy^<andtherefore The strongest team that has represented 
falls Into line as an advocate of the nieth- Ottawa College this season will he placed
York nCtoPbrl“ClPleS Carried °Ut ^ tbe N6W agatoM BrockvU.e It win be the dccldi/g 

The sudden change of front by the owner match for the championship of the Quebec 
and president of the Cincinnati Club Is a Rugby Union. John Sat age of Montreal 
direct result of the recent meeting between will referee.,
Freedman and Brush, which was brought: Harry f’hown will likely play quarter-back
about through the good graces of President for the Varsity intermediate team on Sat- 
Soden of Jhe Boston Club, and which result- i urday, against R.M.C. The game will take 
ed in an txchange of the glad hand be;ween I place to Kingston, and should be a good 
the antagonistic presidents and the burying j one. 
of the hatchet. .... , „„ Varsltv I. and Varsity II. will leave for

There Is much more behind this than cp- Kingston to-morrow afternoon by the 2 
pears on the surface. It means tha‘- t”® I o’clock train. The club will run an excur- 
most powerful and wealthy coailmiaitoa ever | Blon by G T R and the rate will be $3.25.. 
known In baseball has been -ormed. The q lckets wl„ bc good going on all trains 
new combination consists of hreednan, Ieavlng p,.lday p.m„ and a.m. Saturday, 
Brush, Soden, Rogers and Kerr, and with- returning up till any time on Tuesday, 
out doubt means the elimination of syndi- N “v
cate ball and the reduction of the circuit to 
eight clubs. It Is even possible that Brook
lyn may be relegated to the new American 
Association as a result of the new comhtoa-
11 John B. Day's election to the Board of 
Directors In place of J. Walter Spalding Is 
an evidence that the Chicago Club and Jim 
Hart are on the outside in the new dispen
sation.

A
t ing.
;o.

Fralick
STORAGE.

MA

B -tompany. 369 Spadtoa-ave.
And the Treatment of Temperance 

People on the Plebiscite Mat
ter Shown Up.

jLOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET I
For the Saying la : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.

Now, If you have a horse that 1» worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, and I -vant 
no cull work. I do none but the beat work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEEVIN,
Member Masters’ Horse Shoers’ and Protec

tive Association. 246
50 and 54 McGlll-st.

Barrie, Nov. 15.—(Special.)—Hon, George 
Foster was given an excellent hearing here 
to-night on the occasion of his first address 
In this town. His appeal for an uncompro
mising opponent of the Laurier Government 
In North Simcoe and other ridings of On
tario was greeted with tremendous ap
plause. The enthusiasm and make-up of 
the large audience would Indicate that the 
split in the Conservative party ln North 
Simcoe seems to have been healed, and 
uncompromising hostility to the present 
Government is unanimous. H. H. Stratby, 
Q.C., occupied the chair and referred to 
Mr. Foster as one of the foremost of Cana
dian statesmen. ■ . ..

Before Mr. Foster was Introduced to the 
audience, Col. Tyrwhitt, M.P., A. B. 
Thompson, M.L.A., and W. H. Bennett, 
M.P., gave short addresses.

Government’» Broken Pledge».
Mr. Foster arraigned the Government on 

He said the Liberal

STSr 8&ÏH
man, Room, 39, Freehold Bul.d-

Retff on Winner».
NEW- CLUBS IN THE O.H.A. London, Nov. 15,—J. Reiff, the American, 

demonstrated his excellent jockey ship lit 
the Leicester November meeting to-day by 
winning three successive races and finish
ing second in the fourth. In each event the 
betting was 9 to 1 against his mount.

QUEBEC LEGISLATUREA Bright Outlook for the Hockey- 
Annual Meeting on De

cember 2nd.
‘CATIONS WANTED.

GENTLEMAN WILL READ, 
amuse or transact busl°^s®,,‘or 
convalescents. Box 88, World, 

ed 7

let Will Meet January 11th, According 
to a Semi-Official Announcement 

—Dr. Ennis Dead.Results at Newport.
Cincinnati, Nov. 15.—The first race a-t 

Newport to-day brought out a good finish 
between Russell R., Necklace and Inciden
tal, a 100-to-l shot. The judges gave the 
decision to Russell R., Necklacè second and 
Incidental third. Necklace was a hot favo
rite at 8 to 5, and the talent fell heavily on 
her defeat. Weather cloudy; track fast.

First race, 7 furlongs, selling—Ku$>sell R.,
99 (Ransom), 6 to 1, 1; Necklace, 107 (Gil
more), 8 to 5, 2; Incidental, 107 (Southard),
100 to 1, 3. Time 1.28%. Croesus, Juauette, 
Flop, Stltes and Lobengula also ran.

Second race 5 furlongs, selling -Miss 
'Shanley, 107 (Boland), 6 to 5, 1; Troubaline, 
107 (Wedderstrand), 6 to 1, 2; Asabinda, 103 
(WInkfleld), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.01 M*. Flora 
Daniels, Marlon Lynch, Amelia Strathmore, 
Nina B. L Mol lie New 
Marie Orendorf also ran.

Third race, V/j miles, selling—Albert Vole, 
107 (Dupee), 6 to 1, 1; Virgle O., 103 <South
ard), 13 to 5, 2; Fresco, 101 (Boland;, 4 to 
1, 3. Time 2.35. The Bondman, Derby 
Maid, Louisville Belle, Fatherland, Spree, 
Headley also ran. Babe Fields fell.

Fourth race, mile, handicap- Mo:o, 108 
(Hamilton), 5 to 2, 1; Souchon. 100 (Silvers), 
6 to 1, 2; Skillman, 100 (Knight), 18 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.40%. Sir Rolla, Creation, Ed Upton 
also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selHng^-Merry Day, 
107 (Wedderstrand), 4 to 1. 1; Utopia. 101 
(Boland), 16 to 5, 2; Ferro 11, 109 (Dupee), 
5 to 2, 3. Time 1.13%. Dr. Black. Island 
Prince. Dominls, Sound Money, Seanetto, 
Sauterne, Nancy Till, Domvsella also ran.

Now that the Rugby season Is learly 
over the hockeyists are getting Into l'ne, 
end many of the cTubs have already organ
ized for the winter. Things look bright 
for the Ontario Hockey Association this

POWERFUL BASEBALL COMBINE Quebec, Nov. 15.—It Is semi-offlctally stat
ed that the Provincial Legislature will be 
summoned for the 11th day of January 
next. The session Is not expected to be 
over five weeks In duration, as the Gov
ernment have no measures to submit to 
the House calculated to provoke any pro
longed discussion.

Estd 1868.

Uncle Sam*» National League May 
Be Reduced to a Solid Eight- 

Club Circuit.
TRIAGE licenses.

season, as several new clubs have signified 
their intention of entering teams in the 
association.

Iroquois has already entered the O.H.A., 
and word comes from Port Hope, Cobourg. 
Oshawa and Woodstock that they wish to 
loin. The annual meeting will be held on 
baturday, Dec. 2, and Secretary Beaton will 
send out the notices

There are no amendments in as yet, and 
those intending to give notice of any must 
have them with the secretary not later 
than Nov. 25, as they have to he .«eût to 
the different clubs. Mr. James McFadden, 
the famous, te in Toronto this year, and 
It is likely that when the day for the meet
ing arrives he will spring some surprises 
on the crowd as he always does, but of 
these none ever carry.

ISSUER OF MARRIAGEIARA, „ ,
fases, 6 Tomato-street, 
arvls-street.

Death of Dr. Ennis.
News reached this city to-day of the 

death of Dr. Thomas Ennis at Grand River, 
Gaspe. He was the late Federal Conser
vative candidate for that district. He wks 
37 years of age, unmarried and a son of 
the late Thomas Ennis, secretary of the 
Department of Public Works, and also 
secretary of the Board of Dominion Arbi
tration.

OPTICIANS.
Its broken pledges, 
principles of 1896 were entirely different 
from those of 1899, the party having thrown 
to the winds their promises to reduce taxa
tion, abolish protection, reduce the debt. 

He then quoted from Hon. G. W. 
Ross' speech at Whitby on Tuesday night 
In eulogy of the C.P.R. as a~ benefit to 
Western Canada. This was an admission 
that Sir Charles Tapper and Sir John A., 
Macdonald were right ln furthering that 
scheme, though at the time of its Inaugura
tion the Liberal members In the Commons 
were hotly and terribly opposed to it. He 
claimed that In this matter, as ln all other 
matters pertaining to the Industrial pro
gress of Canada, history was the uncom
promising enemy of the LI lierai party. This 
was especially true regarding the protec
tion policy of the Liberals. Previous to 
1896 “Down with protection” was their in
cessant cry, yet their average reduction 
amounted to only seventy one-hundredths 
of one per cent, on the Conservative aver
age.
Lanrler’. Bow man ville Statement.,

He denied Sir Wilfrid Laurier'» state
ments at Bowmanvllle that the merchants 
of England, the men who have to buy ar
ticles ln the market, no longer go to the 
United States to make their purchases; 
they go to Canada, which Is the direct re
sult of our preferential policy.

Mr. Foster scored Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
for breaking his plebiscite pledges to the 
people, and called upon all temperance peo
ple to punish him and his Government for 
so doing and wasting the people’s- money.

The latter part of Mr. Foster's speech 
was a reference to the African war, which 
was to establish British role ln South Af
rica and retain commercial supremacy. 
He scored Laurier and Tarte for the delay 
In sending the contingent, and quoted from 
Leighton McCarthy's speech at Craighurst. 
saying that Laurier hurried from Chicago 
to get the contingent off, whereas the fact 
was, that Sir Wilfrid had opposed the con
tingent before he hurried off to

ESTED FREE. MY OPTICIAN, 
onge-street.

this week.

4
PERSONAL. man, Wallmila,, etc.

-... ..................................................******
TIIY FUTURE—SEND 10 

, ask three important <i;>e8tl£°2 
mailed, give date btrtb Fro-

Fultoo-street, Brooklyn «
Canon Sweeney to Speak.

“London, the Heart of the Empire,” Is 
the subject of a lecture to be delivered 
before the St. George's Society on the 28th 
inst. by Rev. Canon Sweeney. The lecture 
will be illustrated by limelight views. A 
chtorus under the direction of Mr. Schuch 
will render patriotic music.

366 Ira, CURES IN FIVE PAYS.
Biff is tbe only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, • 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St., Toronto

Bennisvilie Hockey Club.
BeamsvlUe. Nov. 15.—The Beamsvllle 

Hockey Club elected the following officers 
for the coming season at a meeting held 
for that purpose last night: Hon. presi
dent. Wm. Gibson, M.P.; president, F. S. 
I’rndhomme: vice-president, J. H. Beatty: 
treasurer, G. H. Hornlhrook: secretary, W. 
t'asnden: manager, W. Jeffries. It is the 
Intention to enter a team to the S.O.H.A. 
again.

LEGAL CARDS.

ON A I.EE, BARRISTERS, SO- - 
> Notaries', etc., 34 Victoria- . 
,ney to loan._________________ u

Highest Price Ever Paid for the 
Making of a Cigar

that Is retailed at 5 -cents straight Is the 
“Collegian.” the cost of making alone be
ing $10.00 per thousand. Hand-made ex
clusively by skilled union workmen. J. A. 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street. 4

\»d
lOBEULY, BARRISTER, SOLI- 

Union Loan Building, \v, Notary. 
)-stroet. N t HAVE YOU Throat,

V ill /) . Pimples, Copper Colored

Sore
-4,ODK—BARRISTER. SOIÇ1TOR, 

'ary. Money to loan. 10)» Adelaide- FOR THE CANADA'S CUP. The Close at Lakeside. Twenty-three Cattle Burned.
Woodstock. Nov. 15.—John Smith, lot 24, 

con. 10. Zorra, a grandson of Grafton 
Smith, Woodstock, bad a serious loss by 

His stables, with 23 head

Falling! Write COOK 
REMEDY CO., 336 
Masonic Temple, Chi
cago, Ill., for proof» of 
cures. CAPITAL 5500,- 
000. We have cured the 
worst eases in 15 to 35

Chicago, Nov. 15.—Lakeside's meeting 
closed to-day, and there will be no more 
racing in Chicago this year. The finishes 
were close ns a rule. In the fifth race tliere 
was a great plunge on Antoinette, which 
came to naught. It is said an attempt will 
be made to pass a racing bi'l at the next 
session of the Legislature, but the Harlem 
owners will oppose it, as it will give Wash
ington Park a chance to open. Weather 
clear: track good.

First race, 5% furlongs—Hercnoso 1, Little 
Reggie 2, Andes 3. Time 1.12.

Second race, 11-16 miles—Waikensh.tw i, 
Uarda 2, Double Dummy 3. Time 1.54.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Maud Wallace 1, 
O’Connell 2, Hugh Penny 3. Time 1.17%.

Fourth race, mile—Banish 1, Brownie An
derson 2. Devring 3. Time 1.40%.

Fifth race, 1% miles-lted Cross II. 1, 
Florinel II. 2, Olekma 3. Time 2.15%.

Sixth race, 1% miles—Jimp 1, George Lee 
2, Owyhee 3. Time 2.15%.

HANSFORD, I.L.R., BARBI8- 
Solldtor, Notary Public, 18 anJ 

wet west.

ti:i:vE, q c-, ’
rrister. Solicitor, 
er Yonge and Temperance-street».

Chicago Yachtsmen Not Anxlon. to
Race, but They May Accept 

Challenge After Time Limit.
Members-of tbe Chicago YachtX'lub have 

given up all hope of holding an interna
tional race next summer, as the time limit 
for a challenge to arrive expired yesterday.

Few of the Chicago members seem anxl-

For City Checker Championship,
Sporting Editor World : Some 

eitement has been created of 'r 
store, 183 Yonge-street, over the checker 
board, and the question has arisen, anil 
opinions are diversified, as to who Is the 
checker king of Toronto, Being an en
thusiast of the game, and to settle the 
question l>eyond doubt, J am prepared to 
donate as a prize one new 1896 Cleveland 
bicycle valued at 555, or the option of tak
ing $25 to gold, to lieu of the bicycle, the 
match to take place at my store, No. 183 
Yonge-street, commencing Monday.
4. Anv plaver wishing to enter this 
test Is requested to call at the above ad
dress on or before Nov. 'jT. The above- 
mentioned bicycle will be on view In my 
store window on and after Monday next. 
A meeting of the players wi'l take p'uee 
prior to the match for the purpose of se
lecting referee, timekeeper and

*0)fire last night, 
of cattle, horses and pigs, were burned. 
Fortunately the barns and other buildings 
close at hand were saved. There Is no 
clue to the origin of the fire.

little ea. 
ate at my s"Dlneen Build- days. 100-PAGE BOOK FREE.

C W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Notary, etc.,' 34 Vlcto.-ia- MAPS OF TWO WARS.

Boer Republics and War In the Philippines.
These maps are new and fully indexed. Pub

lished by the Buffalo Express Price 10c, com- 
plete at all dealers.

F. J. ROY, Wholesale ÂQcnt, 127 Bay St

4
lier,
[oucy to loan.

The Basketball League.
The first games iu the Y.M.C.A. Basket 

Ball League will be played to-night In the 
Central Y.M.C.A. gymnasium. The first 
Mme will be between H. Moore and Keffer 
and the second between Powell and G. 
Moore. The teams have been practising 
hard and two good games may be expected, 

each team la determined to win the 
The gallery will be open to

Age.eus to race next year, and for that reason 
If one is received later It will hardly be ac
cepted. However, according to the vu les, 
the holders of the cup may accept a • hal- 
fcnge at any time, whether it comes before 
Nov. 15 or not, if they so desire, says The 
Inter Ocean, and goes on:

It is no easy matter to build a boat of 
the thirty-five foot class, and it wou'd cost 
tne Royal Canadian Yacht Club at least 
$10,000 to build a racing yacht and send a 
competent crew from Toronto to Chicago 
JJ try for the cup. Many of the Cana
dians think that once in two years is often 
enough for the international races.

Charles H. Thorne, secretary of the f ht- 
cago Yacht Club, spoke as follows vegard- 

a probable challenge from the Canadians:
“My opinion is there will be no cha'Ienge 

vjr the trophy. I do not blame the Cana- 
jjans much for not wanting to race next 
Cjr- It is a big expense, and we are 
jot over anxious for a chance to defend 
:,.e cup so soon. The year 1901 will suit 
wiik us Perfwtly. It is safe to say there 

ui be no contest between Canada and Cbf- 
for the challenge cup off this city 

"CXt year.”
l>S®c the boat-owning members of the 

Yacht C’lub was greatly pleased 
tv/L v fnet there was a likelihood of 
ran «feubetween the Canadian and Ameri- 
for po i He th°ught it would be better 
terrien ng, next season If there was no In-

—------- . be Hr°üai conteRt. Valuable prizes will
1inVo,r CHURCH AND SHU* ind u? raoes he tween Chicago boats,°JJppVs0^onooslte the Metropolitan ■ cash nif.the intf*ntion of the c,ub to offer 

>n holVii^hurclFes Elevators and T. Prizes, a new venture In yachting.
) tt'.n^ tfiiurch street cars fro.» tromSîS?y prizes will range all the wayR>riotg' Rates $2 per day. L W# } wh,ch 8h2l,,d provo a
-toBitotot. I *l-«tlj boat.1 toe muuy >aihtsmeu "•!“>-rile

SHEP-
Mag..*

lev «Sc Donald, Barristers, Solid 
Toronto-street. Money t» 

ity property at lowest rate».

M’C.
con-

But •
George II. Kilmer, XV. H. Irving,

)iter.

* Louise Reported Burned.Age is more à nuttier 
of feeling than of years. 
Illness makes one feel 
and look old before J* 
one's time. J* J* J* 

The elastic step, steady 
nerve, bright and J* 

cheery appearance of 
the constant user of 
Abbey's Effervescent > 
Salt proves that perfect 
health is the true cri
terion of age. > >

Prince..
P,Tn=rL^Jawb,c”caK^7r^
been running between 8t. John s and 
Lacolle for some time past as a passenger 
ami freight boat, to reported to have been 
destroyed by fire this noon near Lacolle.

as Chicago.first game, 
visitors. judges. 

C. Munson. Sportlnit Miscellany.
The Ramblers Bicycle Club will hold nn 

Executive Committee meeting at 8 o'clock 
to-night.

The sergeants of the Q.O.R. will hold 
their second smoker of the season at their 
mess on Saturday night. A first-class pro
gram has been arranged for. Admission to 
by Invitation.

The hockey season opened on artificial Ice 
Tuesday to New York at the St. Nlehotas 
Rink with a game between the St. Nicholas’ 
Skating Club and the Columbia College 
team. The score was 7 to 0 In favor of 
St. Nicholas.

Sporting Editor World: Haring noticed 
the report of the victory of the Commercial 
Hotel Football Club and thetr challenge, 
the Imperial Hotel do hereby accept) saine, 
game to be played at their leisure. H. 
Campion,

A yachtsmen's smoker will be held In 
St. George’s Hall on Tuesday night, Nov. 
21, under the auspices of the local members 
of the Lake Skiff Sailing Assoctotlon 
Mayor Shaw has signified his Intention or 
being present and will present the flags 
and challenge cups ns well ns the cup 
donated by himself for tbe Iront making 
the best average In tbe 15-foot class. Tick
ets can be had from any of the yachtsmen.

&' BAIRD. BARRISTERS, »<>
a SKU-BSiggH :
oronto-streek Toronto. Money 
-Ihm- F. I.obh, James Baird.

- Stanford Stake, for Bathos.
San Francisco, Nov. . 15.—Tnnforan re

sults. Raining: track sloppy :
First race. 5 furlongs, selling—The Buf

foon. 107 (Jones), 4 to 1, 1; Chotenu, 108 
(Narvaez). 8 to 1, 2; Giro, 112 (Thorpe), 2 
to 1, 3. Time 1.03(4. Alary's Garter, Kick- 
urn Bob, Champion Rose, Recette, Coming 
Event, Tlsonn also ran.

Second race, mile, purse—Obsidian 111 
(Thorpe), 7 to 10, 1; Casdale, 106 (Bullman), 
2 to 1, 2; El Estro, 102 (Martin), 5 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.47. Noma also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Mike Rice 
110 (Thorpe), 3 to 1, 1; Wyoming, 107
I Spencer), .8 to 5. 2: Alarin, 102 (Burns), 0 
to 5, 3. Time 1.16%. Croker, Wilmeter, 
Glvnn Anne also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, Stanford Stakes— 
Bathos, 113 (Ruiz), 5 to 1, 1; Bit of Fashion, 
115 (Thorpe), 2 to 1, 2: Diomede. 110 
(Shields), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1 33%. St. Cas
imir, Burdock and Advance Guard also 
ran.

Fifth race. 11-16 miles, selling—Judge 
Wofford. 98 (Johnson). 6 to I, 1: Chlmura, 
98 'Burns), 7 to 5, 2: Los Medanos, 107 
(Martin), 2 to I. 3. Time 1.53%. Itapldo, 
Don Luis, Sorrow also ran.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs, handicap—Afama- 
da. 110 (Walsh), even. 1 : Lothian. 85 
(Walsh), 10 to 1, 2; Sly, 106 (Burns), 2% to

Don Rowing Club Ball.
The office re and members of the Don 

Rowing Club hare Issued cards for their 
annual ball, to be held on Friday evening, 
Nov 24, ln the Confederation Life Build
ing. Tickets can be obtained from the 
secretary, H. Dibble.

A Mile In a Minute Almost.
Chicago, Nov. 15.—The mile bicycle re

cord was reduced to 1.10 to-day at Gas 
field Park bv Major Taylor, the colored 
rider. This clip» two seconds off the for
mer world's record, which waa held by 
Eddie McDuffie. Taylor was paced by a 
motor cycle fitted up with wind shield at
tachments. The weather was ideal for the 
performance. Taylor could have made 
better time had his motor been faster, as 
he kept calling on them to “go ahead” the 
entire distance. Near the finish he dropped 
the pace and finished ln a spurt ahead of 

machine. L.A.W. officials were present 
at the trial and the record will be allowed.

In a rattling six-round -bout In Philadel
phia Monday night, John Blocksoo (Rufus 
McNah) bested Jack Donohue. The men 
were evenlv matched ln regard to weight, 
but Blockson was ln the better condition. 
The six rounds were fast and Interesting.

Arile Latham was a downright success as 
a handler of the indicator, and will he re
tained on Nick Young's staff. Latham has 
the nerve to back his ability, and If he will 
cut out tbe Latham buffoon specialty be 
will rank with Emslte, Lynch and O'Day 
to point of ability.

■;

a
Police Scared Out Anarchiste.

Berlin. Nov. 15.-The police to-day forcibly 
dissolved an anarchist meeting called to 
commemorate the Chicago executions of 
1887. ■

HOTELS. '
Chess Match Assured.

London, Nov. 15.—Secretary Tattersall of 
the Cambridge chess team telegraphs the 
correspondent of The Sun as follows:

"The universities will accept the chal
lenge Tattersall and Softlow are almost 
certain to be among the players."

This refers to the challenge sent by Har
vard Yale and Princeton Chess Clubs to 
the Oxford and Cambridge Chess Clubs for 
an international match.

Better Than Drugs.
”D C L." (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 

diluted with Soda or Eudo Water, Is a 
dr’nk “fit for the gods." Thoroughly ma- 
ti-red ln Sherry Casks. Unrlyalled as a 
Table Whisky Taken as a “night-cap,” It 
nri motes sound and refreshing sleep. No 
,ad after-effects. One case sent to any ad

dress In Ontario, prepaid, on receipt of $12. 
Adams & Burns, Agents, Toronto. tly

The Lunch Counter
AN HONEST OFFER.The Dining and Supper 

Rooms, the Cuisine and 
Attendance are the

t
Dear Mr. Editor : Kindly inform your 

readers that If written to confidentially, en
closing stamp for reply, I will cheerfully 
make known to them In a sealed Ieter free 
of charge, the plan pursued by which I was 
permanently restored to perfect health and 
manly vigor after years of suffering from 
Nervous Weakness, Seminal Losses and 
Sexual Feebleness.

I have no scheme to get money from any
one. I have nothing to sell or send C.O.D., 
hut am simply anxious to make known to 
others who may be suffering as I wai this 
means of certain and permanent cure.

Address. C. JOHNSON,
Box 606, Delray, Mich.

the
very Best in the City.

Henr^prle£r.
Open till 8.30 p.m- 
Every effort to give 
gatiKuiction.

secretary.

246

*5C and 6oc a bottle. All druggists.
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.

n

IOXEY TO LOAN.
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NOVEMBER ]6 pm
THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING r ‘TH4 . , , „n was the ! trrdnv and were repulsed. Khama la tonS-

f/“apporte*T)^llxfluen^rom'here.'^Chlef
M^k.n?^™etcSln^d bayo^mg Unchw* who was at first loyal, 1. thought 
the Boers under the tarpaulins where tu j to De wavçnog. 
bayonets’ 6^ty^wfork,TardyiheAhavoc they 

WrYMV^t there waa no sys-
tematlc return fire, but the» a. peri«-t naa^ The Goorkhn and. Manila Reach
trenches*to XTear.^Agtin FltrclarenceJ Cape Town-The Britannic Oeea 
whistle sounded. It was 'Cense bre.»nd to Beat London,
scatter homeward.' The Britisn^» ^ Nov. 15.-It was officially an-
fùrlous tire lu the darkness to theappoint- nounced this afternoon that the British 
ed rendexvous, where the roll was ea transport Goorkha, with the First Brl- 

The Men Were Congratulated ; the 3rd Battalion of Grenadiers
“Col. Baden-I’owell met and eongraM g a ^ detachment of ,tbe Royal Engineers, 

toted Capt FHzclarence and Alt ”t was a the transport Manila, with the 2nd Devon- 
thelr splendid work, saying ÎÎ* Boers had shire, and the transport Nomadic, with thebwt'y price to Pa5V but that tbe^fiwre^^ temount|j haTe arrived nt Cape Town,
to be stopped mating rlfietrancu^ ^ (be Gone to East London(,
party * are aioxv the* envy and pride of the The transport Britannic, with the Royal garrison. Even the Boer commander, Botha. Irlgh Riflen, has sailed from Cape Town 
expressed admiration at the attaca, a for East London, 
added that he would take Mafeking ere 
long, for he mea,nt to do one thing or 
other quickly.

Shelled All Day Sunday.
“Sunday passed quletîyt ^^J^? au Was the Chief Topic for Under See-

Sunday night k ~,ury «* *‘«*e *« W,nd-
into the town. It was set going after aim ham nt Dover.
££U»rimnaLA»™g’ the rommanage, London, Nov. 15.-Mr. George Wyndham, wbîchdw“s the signal for Capt. FltachUJ Parliamentary Under Secretary of State
enee’a night attack. The ruse answere for War addressing his constituents at
splendidly. The moment the light “ppMrea Doyer tMg evening, said that, next to the 
the Boers opened fire, and thetr tusnaue ft(rectlon wblch the colonies felt for the
lasted the whole night through. Mother Country, he would place the friend-

Waate of Ammunition. gyp o( America.
"There has been a tremendous waste or "*rhla friendship between the American 

ammunition. Indeed, It Is estimated that Itepuhlle and the British Empire," declared
30,000 rounds of ball cartridges were west- the ,peakerj "|g one of the most dramatic
ed on the occasion of the night attack on w{| may become, one of *he momentous and
the Boer trenches. Double rations nave far-reachlng episodes In modern history. It
been served out to the men who are unaer dQeg not however. Imply hostility to any
shelter, so as to be on the.sate side it tne power.1'
Boers should sweep the town by a long « ---- —
range rifle fire. The garrison Is hanging Chicago to Chip In.
ÏÏ,Ll,etT>ool. No. M-T»-!g"ÏÜSSi

„ . . ai s,s»sa.w.s a ras.ri."iK
How Viewed Ut London. “ u sldent cabled the result to business friends

London, Nov. 15.—If the news contained ...Jhe ghelllng continued all Sunday at in- ln unlcago, who have now replied that
In the Pretoria despatches of Thursday, tenais. About 4 o'clock to the afternoon ?5000 has been subscribed there, and that

n I . T..OV nf Cane Town Friday, Nov. Gen. Cronje sent ln a flag of truce, giving , more Is to follow.Nov. 0, by Way of Cape Town, r rm J, Matching a chance to surrender at the
and there to every reason to e|eventb hour. Another German Dead.

"While the flag was receiving attention Berlin. Nov. 15.—News was received here 
the heavy bombardment continued. to-day that Count von Zeppelin, leader of

The despatch then describes Gen. Cronje • the German volunteers ln aid of the Trans
great attack of Monday, the details of vaR, baR died of wounds received ln the 
which have already been cabled from Col. , fi ht at Elandslaagte.
Boden-Powell's own despatches. j “ ---------

V Enemy Retired Beaten. , The Holy See Stays Out.
"Then end came," says the correspondent, ( IjOnd0n Nov. 15.—Cardinal Vaughan’s let- 

“after five hours’ fighting. The enemy re- fef tQ the p0pe, pointing out the evil ef- 
tlred, being heavily beaten for all time so (ectg wh|ch attacks upon England, anpear- 
far as Mafeklng Is concerned. It .was tne . ,n the Vatican organs-, are havlfig up- 
hottest day of the siege and the flrlUi, fln Brltlsh opinion, has already borne fruit, 
was terrific, the Boers evidently recogniz- Thls evening The Osservatore Romano pub- 
lng that the way into Mafeklng. If any, to llghee a paragraph declaring that It Is the 
by a kopje, which was gallantly defended offlclal organ of the Holy See In announce- 
by Col. Walford’s men. «.The garrison is mentg ot facta oniy, and that Its comments 
Jubilant, while the Boers have been hurled u the war ln South Africa are not ln- 
back ln disorder on the laager, and will „plred by the Vatican. It says that the 
have to content themselves with a long Holy gee wm not take the side of either 
range bombardment, unless they are strong- party in the hostilities, 
ly reinforced.

Boers Lost Heavily.
“The enemy lost heavily. For hours after 

their fighting line bad been rolled back, 
two wagons went slowly along their posi
tion, picking up the dead and wounded, 
the kopje resembled a shambles after the 
fight. All the men were killed by bullets 
or shells. The lhokont tower was shot to 
pieces, while even the saddles of thé horses 
were fearfully battered. The whole place 
was simply smashed up by the concentrated 
fire of seven guns and a thousand rifles.

Could Not Live at Short Range.
“The Boers at first held on their advance 

plucklly, but they could not live when they 
to short range, the men being shot 

down at 300 yards."

rbuller has enough
TROOPS TO AID WHITEBeaver Overcoats. II

Winnipeg Grain Exchange Expect to 
Have a Large Percentage of 

Best Qualities.

lathe Verdict in the McIntosh Inquest, 
But the Policeman is Recom

mended for Promotion.

MORE TRANSPORTS ARRIVE.# • •
Continued from Rage 1.

This is the weather , 
we've been expecting.

Means a pressing need 
of cold weather garments 
to be met immediately.

“Semi-ready” Beaver 
overcoats meet the most 
exacting requirements of 
speedy delivery.

Ready to try on and be finished and delivered 
same day you order.

Blue Beaver overcoats of fine gent)emanly qual
ity, fiy front Chesterfield style, Italian lined, mohair 
sleeve lining; silk velvet collar, edges and seams 
double stitched with silk, buttons sewed on through 
canvas interlining and stays, warranted not to pull 
out-—-$15.

A grade not quite so fine, with the same fit, $ 12-
Others higher grade, better lined, same , finish 

and fit, $18 and $20.
Money back for any little disappointment.

closely to Ladysmith to held ln 
to Indicate that they aretrenched so 

some quarters 
running short of ammunition for guns.

From Durban. THE C. P. R. WANTED TO KNOWSTORY OF THE SHOOTING RETOLD.Advance
All Gen. Bullet’s arrangements for the 

advance from Durban, it Is rumored, are 
practically completed, and news of It may 
be expected In a few days. The War Of- 
flee has received several despatches dealing 
with military details, but it is not likely 
that these will be published. The where
abouts of Gen.^Buller Is not publicly known 

but be la believed to be up country

So That Calculation» Could Be Made 
to Cars—The Mayoralty- 

General Winnipeg News.

Winnipeg, Nov. 15.—(Special.)—At the re
quest of the C.P.U. a meeting of the Grain 
Exchange was held this morning to decide 
what grades the trade would wish to ex
port during the present season through the 

of New York, Philadelphia, Boston 
The grades fixed for ex

port were Nos. 1 and 2 hard. No: 3 hard. 
No. 2 white oats and No. 2 mixed oats. 
This will show that the exchange counts on 
the crop having a large percentage of nigh 
grade wheat. Last year the exchange ask
ed for bln capacity for export for five 
grades of wheat and two of oats.

The exchange also took up the 
issued by the O.P.K. regarding the penalty 
for overloading cars, .ne grain trade feel* 
that the C.l’.R. should have agents ex
amine the cars before they are billed, sad 
that he should be responsible It the cars 
were overloaded, as U Is *™P05ilb*® an elevator employe to keep posted on the 
different changes which are medL,££e®r51: lug the capacity of cars. A committee was 
appointed by the exchange to wait on the 
management of the C.P.R. and hate the 
matter fully discussed.

The Mayoralty.
Alderman Wilson and Mathers are both 

definitely ln the field as mayoralty candi- 
dates for the civic elections to be held 
next month. Alderman Mitchell, a pros- 
pectlve candidate, said, In reply to 
aulry: “I may run, but I cannot give a de. 
elded answer yet.” Alderman Martin may 
enter the field. _ .

Political and General Notes.
Mayor Andrews is practically to the field 

against Col. McMillan for Centre Winnipeg 
ln the provincial contest.

Sir Charles Tupper addressed a t mass- 
meeting to-night at Indian Head.

Typhoid Is prevalent in Winnipeg.
Hon. D. H. McMillan has been elected 

president of St. Andrew’s Society.
A leading Conservative said to-night that 

the local elections would be on early in
^A^Cnbinet Council will be held to-morrow 
morning.

Spottlswood and Many 
Others Gave Evidence at the 

F^xal Session Last Night.

“That James McIntosh, alias Curtis, 
came to his death at the' city of To- 

, ronto, in the county of York, on the 
11th day of November, 1808, from the 
result of a bullet wound- Inflicted by 
Police Constable Samuel Dickson, while 
the said McIntosh, alias Curtis, hav
ing committed burglary and shot at one 
Varcoe with Intent to kill, was then In 
full flight. And we further find the said 
Police Constable Dickson was acting 
with coolness. Judgment and pluck lu 
the proper discharge of his duty as a 
police officer, and we unanimously beg 
to recommend him, the said Samuel 
Dickson, to the Police Commissioners 
for the highest recognition that his gal
lant conduct, bravery and exeel.ent 
Judgment can receive at their hands.

Dickson Gets Praise.
Such was the verdict returned at mid

night by Coroner Johnson’s Jury, empan- 
r.cled to Inquire Into the death of the pri
soner
P.C. Dickson (199) while running away 
from the scene of the Varcoe tragedy. P.C. 
Dickson has every reason to be proud of 
the finding of the Jury, which body com
plimented him highly on his conduct to an 

and recommended him for pro-

Herry
Is a savii

«
Sealed

here,
somewhere.
the°attempterto relieve 'Mafeklng.

AMERICAN FRIENDSHIPIt Is thought, has abandoned

ports 
and Baltimore.HAS JOUBERT MADE HIS ATTACK?

the Boer Forces Sul* to 
Have Got Within 1500 Yards 

of the British.
Town. Friday, Nov. 10.—A despatch 

from Pretoria, under date

Some of

tiCape
received here 
of Thursday, Nov. 0, says the reports re
ceived there from Ladysmith said heavy 
cannonading started at daybreak, that some 

within 1500 yards
Two very prt 
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of the Boer forces were 
of the British when the cannonading ceased 
and rifle fire commenced.

The Pretoria despatch also announced 
that all was quiet at Mafeklng and Klmber-

james McIntosh, who was shot by

ley.

emergency 
motion.\ an en-- - " ;

Dickson Telia His Storyc
Constable Samuel Dickson (190) in giving 

his version of the shooting made an excel
lent witness.

Semi-ready Wardrobe 10, Is correct,
believe It Is accurate, as the Boer despatch- 
eg have almost Invariably hitherto rendered 
fairly accurate accounts, It is claimed here 

* that It implies that a general assault on 
Ladysmith was pending when Gem Jou- 
bert's report was sent off. Atiention was 
called to the fact that the date, Nov ®,

---- |g assumed to be the date of Gen. White s
last pigeon post message, announcing a re
newal of the bombardment, since which

g&s

He readily consented to be 
sworn. On the morning of the tragedy, at 
1.25 o'clock, he said be was going 
west on Queen-street, and had Just 
passed Harry Spottlswood of 219 
lierkeley-street, when he heard shots fired.
He ran towards Sherbourne-street, and was 
In front of the Varcoe store when someone 
lifted an upper window and cried out for 
police. Realizing what was the matter, he 
forced the front door, and was followed 
Into the store by Spottlswood. The con
stable was In the act of striking a light 
when a man rushed down the stairs lead
ing to the store. On seeing the officer the 
stranger returned upstairs. Then a scuf
fling nuise was heard upstairs, followed ny 
the cracking of glass. He looked in the 
direction of the sound and saw the figure 
of a man drop down outside the store^-DicK- 
Bon rushed to the door, and saw .the ap*

Boers Shelled Col. Spreekley’e parently lifeless body of Williams lying uu
Camp—An Officer and Five righ^hlnd.^He mw the SSTSSJK f-

Troopers Missing. Intosh standing on the ledge ever a win-
Cape Town, Friday, Nov. 10.-A despatch dow. two stores east of the Varcle Place or 

from Buluwayo, dated Friday, Nov. 3, says business. . - th nolleeman «I
°MnacahrXe^^lnaPcTe^i:r^nCi0Sde..î.“ ^w^otoer »d ^M.P.lN,

X report ^haT°a *P*rty
been looting and damaging property. Pon. the^^constable Dickson called

A Fort Tull despatch under date of Frl- ei to run a ay. fired. The prison-
day, Nov. 3, soys: “There Is great activity tb «, Xiwhen nrar Sherbourne____
to the Boer camp south of here. A recon- er ep flln ’ Tbe prisoner turned the the general elections. The questions of
nolterlng party sent along the line neard street nrea hurried across to the east ride w„rd elections came up, as a result of the
heavy firing ln the distance. The party re- “V" t Agaln the policeman called 8pat in No. 3 Ward, and It was uhnntmouslv
turned to Col. Spreckley's camp, on which ° .. f„r h|m to stop, and then fired again. , agreed that there should be a unlforiS - 
the enemy was advancing ln force. It was McIntosh Felled. franchise In all the wards. The matter wag
shelled at midday, stampeding every home «rltnln-street the prisoner was referred to the Executive Committee toand mule, but not touching a mam The Opposite Biita rireet rae^ Dickson’s settle what the franchise shall' be, and re-
Boers number 400. a ^ _ . -vMver When witness came up to Mcln- port to the association two ^weeks, hence,"It appears the Boers surrounded Bych- revolver, wnenw ^ the p(>nnd with a Ward 3 will, of course, be Settled on the 
store, where a small party stubbornly re- clutciied In his hand. The police- same basis which will apply to every other
slsted, ultimately retiring to the bush and ™an wrenched it from him and helped the ward. There was conriderable warm dl»-
galnlng Fort Tull. , , prisoner to his feet. McIntosh was then cession regarding Tuesday night's meeting

"An officer nnd five troopers are missing *walked to the patrol box. ^ S to St. Georges Hall.
from Spreckley's force, which had been In the meantime Spottlswood met Patrol------------------------- -—
out some days reconnoltering the enemy 8 Sergeant Will Is, and told him of the otner . . qi ai/C DI ÎT A nFH HI 111 TVforce, and which bad several skirmishes on primer, who was lying unconscious on the HILDA BLAKt rLtAütü UUILI T.
returning to Fort Tull." sidewalk. 'Vhen Patml Sergeant WU-   1

Ils reached William» the prison Woman Who Coolly Shot Mrs. 1an attempt to grab his revolver. The two c ' *
prisoners were then taken to the Agnes- Lane, of Brandon, Admit»
street station In the patrol wagon. Con- | Her Crime,
stable Dickson searched the prisoners and 
last night Identified the articles found on 
each.

22 King Street West, JS’"* 

Toronto.
Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

except by bringing to bear such Influence

E’Suîsïï- «.“..mSKu “rs
&oSntoDtr^îtohllc' S^?g.y?tem3 
showed how the system, as contemplated 
by the late Mr. Ryerson Ms founder, had 
been changed. The speaker s v|ewaonthe 
Public School question were the views of 
not nnlv such-eminent educationists as Pro- fpssor^Goldw 1 n Smith but of the people at UrgeTaud “his would be plainly seen 
when the true voice of the electors got 
expression.

WHITNEY REPLIES
TO HON. G. W. ROSS

UNIFORM WARD FRANCHISE.
Continued from Page 1. No. 3 Ward’» Split Discussed at the 

Annual Meeting: of the Toronto 
Conservative Association.MMe”^ toethÆb|g'

SSVfôrê the‘ meet!ng'the* princlpa 1 speak- 
eIMr* Punshon'ol Oshawa delivered

called on by the chairman.
Me. Caider’s Remark».

Mr Calder was most heartily recf£v^ 
snd at once stated that he was not there 

Jvva « imeech as the èlectors would 
have other opportunities to hear him. He 
vieorously denounced the “8Uck had been performed by the friends of h 
opponent In the late election, and the 
delay of the Government In 
lnx on the bye-elections. He told 
Interviews with Reformers who were 
"cold” towards their party as a result of 
th* villainies that had been exposed in the {auction trials, and beforefttlngdown 
repudiated Mr. Dryden s denial, that he 
(Mr. Calder) had been approached by Mr. 
Dryden's friends to retire before the last 
election, and allow the M niBter of Agricul
ture to be elected by acclamatlon. 
cloalne Mr. Calder expressed himself as 
positive of heading the polls on election 
day. *Mr. Whitney’» Speech.

by the Premier here yesterday, Mr. Whit
ney described the recent election to boitih 
Renfrew, where the Government s -majority 
was so greatly reduced, as ,2?ex?nitRg?a° In the last fight." He denied Mr. Ross 
statement that this was a new Govern
ment simply because one man had «one out 
and two new men had come to:. He rem tid
ed the audience that Mr. Hardy had him 
self, on becoming Premier after bis first 
Cabinet meeting, announced his Government as the Ross-Hardy Government. This
new Government is nothing but the re 
mains of the Hardy Government, and the 
action of Mr. Ross nnd such of the Lloenri 
press aa the great Christian paper, ihe 
Montreal Witness, In trying to cast on the 
retiring Premier the odlum of the late 
election scandals, was cowardly and mean. 
The effort of writing up Mr. Ross at the 
expense of Mr. Hardy reminded the speak
er “that a live Jackass could always kick 
at a dead lion." i

Mr Rosa’ Speech Dissected.
Mr. Whlt-

LATEST FROM BULUWAYO,
MORE FIGHTING AT MAFEKING. The annual meeting of the Toronto Lib

eral Conservative Association was held at 
the Albany Club last night. President Ed-

______  ____ ____ rnund Bristol was ln the chair, and the var-
Mclntosli attempted to let him- ions minor associations were well represent.

Messrs. E. F. Clarke, M.P., L. n. 
__ : Clarke Wallace, M.P.; W.

F. Maclean,- M.P.; J. J. Foy, Q.C., M.L.A.;
G. F. Marter, M-L-A. ; Tbos. Crawford, M.
L.A., and Dr. Pyne, M.L.A., were also 
present. ,

For three hours, full discussion was held 
on organization and plans of work for the 
the general elections, 
word

with Six British Killed In the Vicinity of
the Trenches—Bombardment

Ineffectual.
cape Town, Nov. 15.-An undated de

spatch from Mafeklng, «ecelved by runner 
via Magalapye, Wednesday, Nov. 8, »ays:

-To day all la quiet. We have been bom
barded pretty heavily all week. Friday 
night Capt. Fltzclarence and Lletrt. Swin- 
burn, with “D” Squadron of the Protector
ate Regiment, made a magnificent bayonet 
charge upon the Boers’ entrenchment, driv
ing them from their positions, and bayonet- 

who must have 
rge was most gal- 
Êhe party could not

A Contrast.
MrThltXnèoltrha«X\h^neptÆ
stated Intentions of yesterday of' worltiM
^w^aT^lfmaSf^d^LcM'l.nd

Itfrjssrwf hisw sundisguised attempt to- bribe the electorate 
of North Hastings In his speech at Madoc, 
when, as reported In a paper edited by hla 
own son-in-law’, he bad stated that In that 
constituency they did, no doubt, need 
bridges, colonization roads and a develop
ment of their mineral wealth, andpoeribly 
the Government had overlooked their 
claims. The riding had always been Con
servative, but let them elect Mr. Lott, and 
that gentleman would no doubt be able to 
Impress the Government with their needs.
This from the lips of the great purifier—the 
Premier deodorized. Truly, righteousness 
exaltetk a nation. [Great laughter and 
cheers. ]The speaker pointed out that manhood tlrement. 
suffrage was first proposed by his prede- morrow. __ -
cessor, Sir William Meredith. Bombardment Ineffectual*

The Timber Policy. ..Tbe bombardment has been most Inef-
The timber policy now adopted by the fectnal. Everyone remains under shell-proor 

Government was forced on them by him- cover so far the shells have only wound- 
self and his followers In the House. ed one mnD. The enemy are using one 94-

magnlflcent peroration Mr. Whitney d howitzer and seven other guns, from
described the present Government as dy- Pon 14.pounders. l"he town is most 
lng of dry rot; promised on behalf of the ‘ . . 'nd determined to resist attack
approaching Conservative Government of utmost.
the province of Ontario repeal of direct Boers Coming Cloeer.
taxation, Increased grants to agriculture, „„ «id*and to colonization roads, and the develop- “The Boers are entrenched on every slde 
ment of the province ln so far as our flnaa- in great numbers, and afe P““btog gradu 

position would allow? the wholesome ally closer to the town fortifications. » e 
financial policy of keeping our expenditure are well off for provisions and water, 
within the limits of our resources; a proper though very tired dodging shells and fight- 
audit of the public, accounts, and the estab- |ng Quite on civilized lines, Gen. Cronje 
llshment of our Public School» on the basis has always given due notice of a bom- 
of self-centred, independent Institutions, bardment, and allowed an ambulance party 
nnd not mere stepping stones to the High tw0 hours, on Saturday, to recover the 

Collegiate institutes, as they bodlea 0f the six dead left in the vicinity 
are to-day declared to be by the late , tbe Boer trenches.
Minister of Education and present Premier. v Doer Losses Heavy. '

Mr. Whitney took his seat after a speech . .. . „.fh_ .h- weii.of an hour nnd a half* duration, amidst On Friday night Jan Botha, the 
tumultuous cheers, and, after cheers for known Boer commandant, toi da man " 
the Queen, Mr. Whitney and Mr. Calder, the ambulance party that their low had 
the large audience dispersed, greatly tin- been heavy and that his heart was very 
pressed nnd firmly convinced that the day 
was over in South Ontario for the thresh
ing machine and the gang that worked It.

the afternoon Mr. whltuey visited the 
Ontario Ladies’ College here, where he 

s received and heartily welcomed by 
Hare, the members of the faculty and the 
young lady pupils.

his

came
brino8i

BULLER HAS ENOUGH TROOPS
At Durban and En Honte to Carry 

Out Hie Plan for the Relief of 
Ladysmith.

London, Not. i5.—The troopship Hawar- 
den Castle, with 2nd Battalion of the Royal 
Irish Fusiliers, has arrived at Durban, 
bringing the number of 
that have landed there up to 5221. 
other troopships are now en rente from 
Cape Town to Durban.The total reinforcements that have ar
rived in South Africa since Friday arc 19V 
000 men, chiefly Infantry, nearly 13,000 
horses and mules, three batteries of field 
artillery and a number of quick-firing Max-
lnThe°fact that the Britannic has proceed
ed for East London is taken to mean that 
Gen. Buller Is satisfied that the troops 
which have already landed, or are now on 
The way to Durban, will be suffleleut to 
carry out hls plans for the relief of Lady
smith.

teming numbers of the Boers, 
lost heavily. The c
lant and determined, 
boldfc the trenches and list six men killed,
two prisoners and nine wounded In their re- prison We eIpect a general attack to-

\

reinforcements 
Five

Lord Methuen Goes North.
Cape Town, Not. 10.—Gen. Lord Paul Me

thuen of the first division, accompanied by 
hls staff, went north this evening by train.

More Fast Transports Chartered.
London. Nov. 16.—The admiralty has en

gaged the fast steamers Gaul, Norman, 
Infime Castle and Avondale Carile to em
bark the greater part of the fifth division 
of 10,090 troops at Southampton for the 
Cape.

In a
Winnipeg, Nov. 15.—(Special.)—At Brin- 

don Assizes this afternoon Hilda Blake 
Spottlswood Testifies. I pleaded guilty to the charge of murder.

Harry Spottlswood gave evidence corrab- I The judge, Chief Klllam, did not pass sen- 
crating that of the constable, and added tence to-day. The murder was cold-blooded 
that the policeman did hls beat to take the aad premeattated, and it Is difficult to see 
prisoner without the help of the revolirer. how^the woman can escape the gallows.

Medical testimony was given by Dr.
Grelg, Dr. Peters and Dr. Caven. I Hilda Blake was employed by Mrs. Lane

The other witnesses examined were C. H. ag a domestic, and no reason can be as- 
B. Johnston, 180 East Queen-street; Patrol Higned fOT her act, nor has she thrown any 
Sergt. Willis and James Sheridan, 178 East | llght on the subject. .
Queen-street.

The large crowd present at the Inquiry 
after the verdict was announced compli
mented the constable on the outcomç of the 
Inquest. Col. Davidson, foreman of the | secono 
Jury, personally offered hls congratulations, 
as did also Crown Attorney Dewart and 
Coroner Johnson.

are

dal

’were BOER GUNS STOPPED Artillery Duel at Kimberley.
iJov. 16.—A despatch to The
1 àated at Sunday’,

ange of artillery

London,
Dally Mall
Nov. 10, by way of Cam 
vap 12. reports an exen 
with the Boers that morning, no damagebeing done to the town. Subsequently an
nrmored train went towards Dronfleld, 
where it was fired upon by the ®<îer8'0^«î,r 
which it returned to Kimberley in safety.
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of Hittingof the FearBecause
Their Own Men While Advancing 

on Ladysmithf
London, Nov. 15.-T0 successfully ad- 

close to Ladysmith, It Is pointed 
must have been most active

K. OF L. GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

Day’» Seeelon at Bostoa 
Merely Rontlne Business.

Boston, Nov. 15.—The second day’s session 
of the General Assembly of the Knights of 
Labor was called to order by General Mas
ter Workman John N. Parsons of New York, 
The morning session was devoted to the re
port of the Committee on .Credentials, and 
the appointment of a number of standing 
committees. The afternoon session was de
voted to the reports of the general officer* 
and the General Executive Board.

sore. vance so
"The wounded include Capt. Fltzclarence out the Boers 

and Lieut. Swinhurn, both slightly. ln entrenching, and to® ne.ar,^
Another Skirmish. besieging lines, It is added, Indicate» thew

"In a skirmish at the outposts yesterday readiness for. .^“‘^rcles.tobeUeve 
killed and nine were a disposition to mHitwfl J™ • un(tertake.

u mW however have Been patent to 
rLnmUjo,’,hert that Ladysmith would not 
SP'to the fire of hls irttttery. and, there- 
fôre ‘ he had no choice but to assault the

SSSli Si
3«-sa ss- ! fesBrE
H.-*sixvr-r’-s1 b

nothing further has beenfrom

WERE THESE EXPLOSIVES 
FOR VARCOE’S MURDERERS?

DEATH OF GERSON SEIGEL.

Integrity of the bench by stating to a news
paper reporter that the proposed commi^ 
sion to inquire into the late bye-elections 
would be a farce. Mhat he did say nas 
that the commission to Inquire into the 
finances of the province would be a farce, 
and Infinitely worse than a farca. Look 
at the men whose names were grten as 
constituting the commission: Mr. John 
Hoskin Q.C., an official of the Govern
ment at a salary payable monthly, and l.a- 
bl! to be dismissed at any time, a servant 
t » nronounce judgment on hls master. Then 
another member of this great commission 
was the head of the hank havlng enor nous
»._ACita the funds of -Ontario. 1 nv 
thing was positively Indecent. Theru too,
* Odra of this Government who had to
"aeregtnsu^l1as!,U.nd0fatt8eer handling' the funds 
of the proviice for over 25 years Issuing
“ ndtiionSSwast0ratUerllriudiicrous.BThe°sur- j Lima, to watch for shooting stars. The ce- 
S Mr. Whitney aptly /dara,;terl?f,d _a" lettlal show falling to materialize, the ob- 
"that antiquated relic of fletom Ail ^o ^ gerveTg turned to revelling, and set 
assertions regarding the D Ross’ whole mountainside ablaze with purple, red
Mr. Whitney, to use,i^SUrther proof In- and orange fire.
"proved to the Government’s Order Out the Troops,
deed waadirect taxation, for such in less than 15 minutes all Lima was In 
blVl5F h«C?hpS^-esult of their bills for the uproar. Some of the frightened inhaht- would he the r aQd lnsuranee tauts thought San Cristobal eminence had

the borrowers and policy- burst Into activity as a volcano; a few con- hnMera'of these1 companies would soon dis- nected the display with the sidereal phe-
holdera of these companies nr irena expected by astronomers; , some XoT M __A

thought the end of the world was at hand, London . , t by way of
while others believed a revolutionary force Dally Mall from Mafeklng, sen 7 
bad seized the mountain and was preparing Magalapye, because the runners sent 
to attack Lima. I w€re unable to traverse the Boer

This last was apparently the view of the WU1 interesting acconft^ of theauthorities, for they sent a strong military lines, gives an Interest ng ac <)ctoW_
detachment to make a reconnaissance. fighting during the last ween in 

Military Move» with Caution. q»he correspondent says:
It took time to g*t the military ln march- -'After the failure to rush the town, Gen.

lng order, and It was 2 o'clock, or there- . bgd recourse to the tactics employ-
abouts, when the start was- made. The sol-1 cronje potchefstroom lndiers moved with all caution, noiselessly1 efi during the siege ot rotcue 
scaled the eminence and at 8 o'clock ln the 18S1, making an advance to tne to
morning dashed In on the merrymakers. g gaccesslon of trenches. Such a move
Six of the delinquents Jumped at a quick ' anticipated by us for some time,conclusion and got away, but the -rest were bad been anvmip.iju u, out
selze<l and conducted, under strong guard and for that reason there had bee 
to the main police station of Lima. This parties to worry the Boers Incessantly oy 
morning the twenty-four paid fines for their g[ght attacks.
*un" Went Ont to Worry the Boer».

"These tactics the enemy disliked, but he 
contented himself with a daily shelling of 
the city, which exposed him to little per
sonal risk. Then Col. Baden-Powell played 
hls trump card by sending not Fltzelar- 
ence’s party to worry the occupants of the

Dr.wa Vice-President of the Famous New 
York Firm of Seleel, Cooper 

& Co, Has Passed Away.
New York, Nov. 15—Gerson Selgel died 

at hls home here to-day leaving an estate . .
worth several millions of dollars. By hls|^ 
death the ‘corporation of Selgel Bros., 
manufacturers of underwear to this city. Bollard, 
lost Its president and the corporation of Aj*n ciear^
the Selgel-Cooper Company lost Its vice- twenty-first annual meeting of the

Kimball's store at 174 Victoria-street was tne ^ whlle havdng a large In- street,
chosen for the headquarters of a.Sang rore8t in the house. Mr. Selgel was born Ten centsafe crackers, who had arranged a tour t Mannheim, Germany, about 60 years Wm. Pitts sold for 5c.

iFiaE ,6°' ----------------------------- «s',axmrv?-
bucket shoppers arrested,

”t Vsrooe's ’premise». The many cherle, „ end Albert R. McLain, of ^o'wra to 't?e “chair. "The pVogram was! 
safe rebberles recently Chlca*o In Trouble Over Al- "Half Rome. " and "The Other Half Ume.
ston and Ottawa, they ^ s; y. ^t the detec. leaed Frauds. Excellent papers were read on The Wertn
t?yralUra^'their traUonlM thetiganghto ^ Nov. 15,-Tbe Federal authori- ^rtLaa a ^'^'act AloL/'^nd, "Ua5 
seek new tv?eT<w>nto The jctetrtlves say ties to-dqy took cogn«zancc of the reports | a.nd “The Other Half Rome.

A nrivate message from Mafeklng reports ^«"ntocky capture of the prisoners was the whlch had been made concerning the nl- 
thatPatl was well there M“n^’ JL®?' -2' means ol putting a sudden stop to the ,(ged fraudulent business of the Board of At the Princess.
The details of the fighting at Mafeklng, re- "rat[ons. Trade firm of McLain Bros. & Co,, and ur- The Cummings Stock Company “l*11:®®?celved by way of Cape Town and Maga- operauu who Klmban is. Trade nrm oi Mel all. tinue to fill the Princess at every perform*
lapye relate to the ensaeement of Oct. zrimball the prisoner, says he rested Charles R- andAlbert R. M b tinue to heavy production of ln-
25, already reported T?e/tory, lmwetyr Manly Kimball, the ^ ’ag/from member, the firm. The charge w»s using ^=etbV Gaslight," and this play, togeiher
Is pleasant rending to the Bmlm, a» It rome to this city from what point Be tbe United States malls to carry on u the motograph pictures and the largsShows the gaiTlson was cheerful, well pro- the United States, hut irom ^ Ml. ’“geme to defraud. The prisoners’ were "‘tn tne vl*WB exhibited of timely to;
visioned and confident. Refuses to t«n.AtUr «« I P store on taken before U. S. Commissioner Humphrey, nu™6® Brltlall t’amp at Ladysmith,

Bnsnto. ln » «nnrrel. dcnce here he openra^s mca^ Then he “here they waived examination on the I i.^hp’departure of the Postoffice Corps .
possible revolt of the Basuto chief branch at 174 Victoria-street, and charge, and were to the federal ^rand from London” and some forty °jber

Joel, who, it has been . aJu’®u?r<^’, S®7 two places for some little time. He jury to bonds of *5000. The two Board | vl(;Wg are arousing a great deal of enthusl-
Joln the Boers. Is attributed to tribal jeal- ran the P ghutor-street shop, going 0f Trade men are said to have begun their These views are certainly tim prat
onsy. There has been a long feuid bet^ween then closedP_la strp<.t business on a more operations with customers ln various parts “• gepn ln Toronto. Next week the Cool
the half-brothers, Jonathan and J*. th» to'®11!® s,.ale Recently he has been con- 0f the country two yeers ago, and it s lngg company will revive Du Mauriers

««‘SI ï«..i• Hs-ji = “£ a,SK",J&?TS1«USi -8» ■ÈSÜ'g-Sf S ”$

erty. Some years ago Kimball and a y nog rd q( Tra(le rulea_ a8 wen ns «Hences manent new addition Barry, al«e
woman, a resident °f Vtotorio-street. were g ,ngt th„ poatal laws. The firm's bust- »PPC«r a" Little mi ee. Mr Mg(.k iS
the Pftnc'P”!ls to a Jon o A houw Thé ness consisted principally of deals for conn Harry Rich as Zou-Zon,

to move. Kimball then. It Is said, annoy- sales. ,_________ Ing as usual.
ed her continually until she relinquished 
her rights to the property ln question. The 
prisoner will he arraigned this morning.

one -trooper 
wounded.’’Only 55 men of “D” squadron were en
gaged In the attack, though they were as
sisted by the flanking fire of a gun .of tBe 
Cape police. The Boers made a desperate 
attempt to drive back the British, and 
their rear trenches opened a terrific fire 
In every direction, the flash of the rifles 
lighting up the entire position. A hail of 
bullets rattled on the roofs of the houses 
of the town. Upon completing a circuit 
of the Boer front and the line of trenches 
the British withdrew ln Independent lines 
of retreat covered by the flank fire from the 

fears of a South American population, cape police. The Boers continued to volley 
Thirty foreigners, mostly Germans, packed at Intervals "durtog >he night, 
hampers with refreshments, provided them- ,0=s “'"timated ‘at one bun-
selves with Bengal lights and a telescope dradek®£d „nrl wounded. The Boer rom
and climbed, late last night, to the top Of ma„der informed an officer ln charge of a 
San Cristobal mountain, on the outskirts of flag of mice that he estimated the attacking squadron at one thousand, and, he add 

ed he was not aware that the British fpree 
m’Mafeklng was so large. The Boers 'fere 
observed from Mafeklng burying their dead 
all day long.
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WERE FINED FOR THEIR FUN.
Foreign Residents Fir

LOCAL TOPICS.
Pern Who 

Went Ont to See the Shooting 
Stars Made a Sensation.

Peterson Pipe, genuine, large, 85c. AUva 
Havana cigars sold for 5c,edLima, Nov. 15.—Twenty-four foreign resi

dents of Peru learned ln police court this 
morning how unsafe it Is to trifle with the

ithis moVement isTregarded here 
dlcatlon either thkt theJhreatemed^asMult 
was
clslve.----—
further would

Arabella c-Kars^Dunraven and
postponed or that the result was »ude-L àsre.uti’SMïïï!

Paris Paper Gleeful.
A Paris paper this morning gleefully an- 

nnnnees the tall and capture of Ladysmith, ““reports from this' source no longer 
cause a ripple of excitement. Neverthe
less there will be considerable anxlerty 
here until the War Office or some inde
xent version of the laitest developments 

*at Ladysmith is known.
An Old Story Retold.

the

but
the

DETAILS OF THE ATTACK.
the British Made an Attack on 

the Boer Trenches at Mafekins 
—Boers Lost Heavily.

despatch to The

How On thetaxation

cover. The Development Plank.

ss? v~;.1881, when he voted in the Dominion Honse 
ln favor of a motion of Sir Wilfred (then 
Mr.) Laurier, deprecating building a rail- 
wav from Niplssing to Port Arthur. Truly, th/late Sir Sohn Macdonald bullied better 
than he knew, when he Insisted on the 
great Transcontinental Railway.

The Election Scandels.
Tbe Premier thought It unwise to dwelltoo much on the latefelectlon scandals^ He

said they left a bad taste to the moutk 
In this the speaker agreed wlth hlm, and 
he denounced In vigorous terms the reml»*- 
ness of the Government In setting Into mo 
tlou the machinery of Justice tor the pun
ishment of their employes, who had been 
guiltv of such terrible malfeasance of office 
as lately disclosed In west Ll‘?to ar1'1 e'a®‘ where. As fhr hack as 1887 he (Mr. Whit
ney) bad tried to have the House para his 
bill making bribery punishable by imprison- 
ment as well as by fine, but In that and 
two or three following years the Govern- 
ment had baulked hls efforts. In 1887 Mr.
Whitney himself prosecuted In hls own con
stituency five men for bribery, and four 
pleaded guilty, and the other skipped^ the 
country. In face of all this Mr. Ross, how- 

* ever, would declare that the Liberals were 
1 the first to make any efforts to punish bri

bery ln elections. Dled et Vancouver,
Cold Storage and Oilier Planks. death is announced at Vancouver of

Other planks of this new platform were * Bennett, wife of Mayor C. C. Bennett, 
cold storage, transportation and the home wag a sister of the late Thomas

tbe raTL ar.tlf,e* ln, *:?,lclî Y Gr^t for many years manager of the latter Mr. Whitney say the “cloven foot” of ureer, j j’ . . daughter ofprotection, and with these Mr. Ross had Federal Bank In Guelph ana a dau^nt r or 
no more to do than any other citizen had, the late Major Greet or tne noyai iity.

R<
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The

t rants. . v
Beef Scandal Brings In Yankees.

êled “New York. 1890,” had to be thrown 
overboard, as it was full of Jiaeasc. Jad
ing: “They only salt down the >enr worst 
portions of very Inferior beasts and pigs, 
has aroused a storm of indignation against 
the rascally contractors and lncapaole Ad
miralty transport officers who allowed fil- 
thv salted brisket beef to be furnished to 
the troops.

10,000 Plum Puddings.
The War Office ha ^received a gift of 

10,000 plum puddings for the .troops In 
South Africa. These puddings wll. aegre* 
gaje upwards of ten tons ln weight.

I fid
and

LITTLE BOY SHOT DEAD.

C Clare Reazln Wns the Victim of an 
Accidental Discharge by Wal

ter Whitfield.the
Cambray, Ont., Nov. 15.—Inspector )I. 

Rrazln’s little son Clare was accidentally 
shot and killed to-day by Walter Whitfield, 
a boy of IS. Lizzie Leplne, the child’s 

“home” girl, was very severely

> trenches. How They Did It.
“The little force stole out silently In the 

No shot was fired, and the men, 
fixed bayonets, creeping rather than

-
Formerly ef Toronto. # I Nla*aro-on-the-Lalte.

In the ranks of the Natal Guards of the . Qn item In yesierdny 1
South Africa troops are Henry and Lewib w®Y|dan ^”g “f “he saving of the time 
TTotter, two Montreal boys. Both 1 ave ! World, spraR>nR._ara ppn[DBIl]a by malls, 
numerous friends residing In Toronto, who In reaching the ■ * yg”|g-- -WPrp used to-

jfeeen here for nearly 14 years. I Dcen *

darkness.
nurse, a _
wounded by the same discharge. with ^ „

walking along the veldt, gradually ap- 
nreached the chief Boer position near the 
race course. Then, as they cloeed In, there

Fltzclar-

Only a. Few Days Ill.
Miss Teresa Brady, a young domestic, who 

had only arrived in the city from her home 
In Ireland a short time ago. died in St. 
Michael’s Hospital last night. She was 
taken to the hospital on Sunday In a very 
low state and rapidly sank until her death.

B.C, ) Boer» Attack Chief Khama,
London, Nov. 16.—The Times publishes 

the following despatch from Buluwayo, 
dated Thursday, Nov. 9: “The Boers at
tacked the Beehuana Chief Khama at Se- 
lika Hop o-n our aide of Crocodile River yes-

shrill screech. It was
ence's whistle, nnd the signal for onslaught.

Terrific Havoc Wrought.
“A ringing British cheer, which the lts-

-
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

‘THE OUTCOME1 of Using
AME SEMENT». PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

“Tiger Brand” 
Clothing.

GRAND OPERA MOUSE Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

White Star Line
United Statesand Royal MaU Steamers

Saturday
MatineeTXee?ingts,‘ To-Night

The Acme of Farce Achievement.

Why Smith Left Home,
by Geo. H. Broadhurat, author of "What 

Happened to Jones,” etc. <
Direct from a triumphant run at the Strand 

Theatre, London.
Next Monday—Artecna.SALMAmR A Suburban Railway That Has Solved 

the Freight and Passenger 
Problem.

in Exchange Expect to 
arge Percentage of 
st Qualities.

1From Montreal:
Dominion .............. .

From Portland :
Cambroman ..........
Vancouver ..............
Dominion...................

From Boston: 
New England .... 
Canada.......................

FROM MAKER TO WEARER-EVERY GAR
MENT WE SELL IS MADE ON THE PRE
MISES-THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUARANTEE.

to Liverpool,^via e3°pt^5*
^ £2 nooti.

.................. Nov. 28, 1 p.m.

..................Nov. 2», noon.
................ Dec. 6, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Oceanic. Majestic and Teutonic.

For further Information, apply to
CHARLES A. PI PON,

Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto. ’ • >

New York 
Oceanic 
Majestic... 
Cymric....
Teutonic..............
Germanic............

............................  Nov. 18

................ Wed., Nov. 29
.....................Sat., Dec. 9

...............Sat., Dec. 23

id !

ÏÎH
Nov. 22 
.Dec. C

WANTED TO KNOW BIG PROFITS ON 11-2 CENTS A MILE,
Cton'nioi

D. TORRANCE & CO.. Montreal. MlTORONTOI OPERA HOUSE
THIS
WEEK A. F. WEBSTER,CEYLON TEA mwwfco • lN.E. Corner King and Yonge-streets, 

Toronto.AS SENATOR 
McSHANB, IN

Laughs.
SCREAMS,
ROARS-

WM. BARRY 240latlons Could Be Made 

•e—The Mayoralty— 

Winnipeg News.

v. 15.—(Special.)—At the re. 
P.U. a meeting of the Grain 
held this morning to decide 
è trade would wish to ex
present season through, the 
York, Philadelphia, Boston 

The grades fixed for ex- 
1 and 2 hard, No. 3 hard, 

,ats and No. 2 mixed oat*, 
that the exchange counts on 

g a large percentage of nigh 
i.ast year the exchange ask- 
ipacity. for export tor five 
t and two of oats, 
e also took up the circular 
O.P.R. regarding the penalty 
■ cars, .ne grain trade feels 
R. should have agents ex- 
s before they are billed, and 
1 be responsible if the cars 
ed. as it Is Impossible for 
ploye to keep posted on the 

g es which are made regard- 
ty of cars. A committee was 
the exchange to wait on the 
>f the C.P.R. and have the 
lscussed. 
îe Mayoralty.
'Hson and Mathers are both 
he field as mayoralty candl- 

. civic elections to be held 
Alderman Mitchell, a proa.

said, in reply to 
run, but I cannot give a de. 

yet.” Alderman Martin may

and General Notes.
ews Is practically In the field 
lcMillan for Centre Winnipeg 
clal. contest.
Tapper addressed a 

ght at ’Indian Head, 
prevalent in Winnipeg.

McMillan has been elected 
St. Andrew's Society. 
:onservative said to-night that 
étions would be on early in

'ouncll will be held to-morrow

Which is the Average Rate Charged 

by the Hamilton, Grimsby Jt 

Beamsville Railway.

Trousers.
You can depend on every 
pair of “Tiger Brand” be
ing perfect fitting—and 
made as carefully as any 
custom tailor would make 
them—
A good respectable pair 
for—2.00—a better pair 
at—3.75—in neat “hair
line” goods—
Pea jackets for men—a 
good stout frieze—well 
tailored—4.00—'
White dress shirts—our 
special—1410 20 inch neck 
—31 to 35 inch sleeve at 
— 1.00—
Your money back if you want it—

E. Boisseau & Co.,
Temperance and Yonge,

|!Is a 'saving of time, labor, money. Every infusion is delicious and 
wholesome in use—because it is “PURE.

Ilfn^ packets Only. Never In any other form. 25o, 80c, 40c, SOo, 00a

Arê You Going toTHE RISING 
GENERATION EUROPE ?

Mir Your Mils tin
A. E, WEBSTER,

HIFELIX t BARRY OS 
GEO, MONROE MWt

BETWEEN 
THE ACTS

Toronto has quite a few points to learn 
from the Ambitious City In " the handling 
of the radial electric railway problem. A 
World reported yesterday visited Hamilton 
and interviewed several people connected 
with the city and suburban lines. Some 
particulars obtained in regard to the man
agement of the Hamilton, Grimsby & 
Beamsville Railway will prove Interesting 
reading to the people oTiToronto and York 
County, who are Interested In the subur
ban electrics. First of all, a few com
parisons as to rates. The H„ G. & B. 
Railway Is 23 miles in length, Beamsville, 
the terminus, being that distance from 
Hamilton. The management have adopted 
a schedule of passenger rates that for liber
ality and variety appears to be away ahead 
of anything on the Toronto suburban lines.

people up Yonge-street especially will 
appreciate the liberality of the H., G. & 
B. Road. We give the main features of 
the company’s tariff.

A Variety of Tickets,
A book of 400 coupons, for 400 miles, good 

until used. Is sold for $5. This makes it 
possible to travel anywhere on the line 
for 114 cents per mile.

School children's tickets 
per month from Stony Creek to Hamilton 
seven miles, good six days a week; from 
Grimsby to Hamilton, 18 miles, $2.50.

Tickets at the rate of 100 for $3 are 
available for anyone making frequent trips 
between any two sections on the line about 
three miles apart. These tickets arc good 
at any time and bring the rate down to 
one cent a mile or less.

Working men can travel between Stony 
Creek and Hamilton, seven miles, for 5 
cents, at any hour of the day and return 
at the some rate.

The workingman's rate to and from 
Grimsby, 18 miles. Is 10 cents.

The company is limited to two cents a 
mile, hut in no case does It exact that 
amount.

A ticket to Beamsville, 23 miles, costs 40 
cents. Return, 46 miles, 70 cents, or 1V4 
cents per mile.

A ticket to Grimsby, IS miles, costs 30 
cents; return, 50 cents, or 1 2-0 cents per 
mile.

All psssengers are landed at the com
pany's station In the centre of the city. 
There Is no city fare to pay ns Is the case 
with the Toronto suburban lines. 
Compared with Metropolitan Rates.

A comparison of these rates with those 
of the Metropolitan Is Interesting.

The rate to York Mills Is seven cents. 
The tariff for a similar distance on the H.,
G. & B. would be five cents.

The return rate to Richmond Hill Is 60 
cents.
H. , G. & B. the return rate to Grimsby is 
50 cents, while the distance Is 18 miles—10 
cents less and 8 miles farther.

The Metropolitan charges $1.25 for A re
turn ticket to Newmarket, a distance of 31 
miles. On the H., G. & B. the charge would 
be 90 cents by ticket, and 75 cents by 
coupons.

Local fares on the Metropolitan are three 
cents per mile. As shown above, passen
gers can travel on any portion of the H., 
G. & B. line at 1% cents by buying $5 
worth of coupons..

Reduced to averages, the H., G. & B. 
charges about 1 2-5 cents per mile. The 
Metropolitan charges over 2)4 cents per 
mile.

Royal Mail Line. 1 »NEXT
WEEK

Ixxxxxxxx
Woman’s § 
World... $

* The lowest rates from Montreal and Bos
ton to Liverpool and Bristol, first, second 
and steerage.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
SS. Lake Superior 
SS. Lake Ontario

BRISTOL (Avonmouth) SERVICE.
. .Nov. 10 
..Nov. 16 
. .Nov. 23 
,.N0v. 23

FROM BOSTON, MASS.
SS. Lycla ................................

•No passengers carried.
For freight and passenger rates apply to 

S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,
80 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

Conducted by 
Kathcrlae Leslie,

no»; :;«no:;Ti

PRINCESS THEATRE.
Every Afternoon 2.16, Evening &16.

^Ckucttg,8 j UNDER THE 
Creat8PlayDa * * 1 GASLIGHT

North*S!&st Corner Kins and 
Yonge Streets.

;
Nor. fl 
Nor. 23

Are You Going to Move?i
!"b *SS. Degnma .. 

SS. Monteagle . 
SS. Montrose . 
•SS, Andonl ...

SHEA’S TH5ÊTNRoEv.reEK
Evening Prices, 15. 25 and 
A^atinee Daily 

George Puller Golden, Melville and Stet
son, Elmore Sisters, Deonzo Brothers, Green 
and Friend, Mdlle. Florizell, Mason and 
Frances, Violet Dale, American Biograph.

>THE VERlfAI. TRANSFER CO’.S« ft-■0 . '* 
h

All Seats
In the form of a letter from a brother phy
sician in the country, asking Dr. Twlddel 
to take abroad a patient, a young man of 
birth and means, whose mind Is in an un
stable condition from a recent attack of 
brain fever, his tendency being suicidal. The 
fee of £500 attached to this offer Is a sore 
temptation to Dr. Twlddel, but, being of n 
timid disposition, he fears to take charge 
of a lunatic, who may not only be suicidal, 
but homicidal. While Dr. Twlddel la in 
this state of Indecision, enters his evil 
genius, Mr. Robert Welch, a swaggering 
adventurer, to whom the doctor confides his 
offer, and his fears. But to throw away 
£500 in addition to an unlimited trip on the 
Continent is very far from the heart of 
Robert Welch. He brings his not too scru
pulous mind to bear upon the project, and 
works out a scheme to which the weak- 
willed doctor gives his fearful co-operation. 
What the scheme Is, the story discloses In 
a very interesting fashion. 'foe author has 
plenty of light humor and writes In a racy 
style that makes "The Lunatic at Large” 
very readable. Some of the jokes perpe
trated by the lunatic partake of the nature 
of horse play, 
for example, the Impossible scenes at Re
gent's, and at Lady Hilton’s ball. In 
places, too, the conversation of the hero is 
"witty to the extremest verge of propriety." 
bat on the whole “The Lunatic at Large” 
Is n very diverting tale, which will enter
tain the reader and give him many n laugh. 
It Is nicely gotten up in blue and gold, 
and is from the press of W. J. Gage & Vo., 
Toronto.

MAMMOTH MOVING VANSTwo very pretty girls, fashionable looking 
butterflies, were chatting in the car ihe 
other evening, and one complained of a 
little neuralgia In her face.

why did not we get soitie phenace- 
tlne at the chemist’s?” sympathetically ex
claimed her friend, 
in a moment.”

“Is phenacetine good? I have never used 
It. I shall take some morphine tablets 
when I reach home. We always keep them 
in the house, and I just help myself,” said 
the smiling, perfumed victim of neuralgia.

“I swear by phenacetine,” said the other 
girl. “I am always at the phenacetine box.” 
And with this the two young women rose 
up and went out with a rustle of silken 
garments.

Now I wonder what sort of Irresponsible 
parents those two misguided girls have. 
Think of the folly of permitting girls 
yet in their teens to tamper with deadly 
and insidious drugs upon every possible 
and trivial occasion! Of the two girls the 

y one who is “always at the phenacetine 
Xbox” is least in danger, for phenacetine 

will not muddle her brain or dull her moral 
sense. It may kill her off hand if she 1 as 

•any weakness of the heart, but hers is 
the lesser danger; for what is death, to 
the horror of the living death of the mor- 

-plAne victim? What sort of a mother must 
any woman be who permits her young 
daughter or son to use morphine in any 
form or quantity without a physician’s or
der? Does she not know how insidious this 
drug is, how the desire for it is created by 
taking it, and how It creeps and grows un
awares upon its victim? If she does know 
this, then how dare she risk keeping r or- 
phlne tabf&ts or any other form of the drug 
in the house in tempting convenience for 
her girls upon every little ache or pain 
which seizes them? Of course, foolish girls 
dixsot realize the danger of beginning with 
narcotics—they only know that after once 
or twice using the little white tablets pain 
gives place to delicious languor and sleep, 
and that 'they wake up cured. Naturally 
they see no danger in repeating the experi
ment, and so a beginning is made. But 
the responsibility of such a beginning is 
solely the mother’s. She should teach her 
girls that a little Spartan bearing of pain, 
especially temporary pain, which cannot be 
otherwise obviated, is part of their lives, 
and that, refuge in subtle, brain-destroyibg 
narcotics is cowardly and wicked. It is 
horrifying to think that any girl should 
slip Into this hideous drug habit through 
the carelessness of her parents in permit
ting drugs to be within easy access, and 
to be used upon every slight occasion.

On the other hand, it is equally horrifying 
to think how easily all such drugs are ob
tained at the chemist’s. Registering the 
name of the purchaser In a book is no re
striction. for who ever sees the book except 
the chemist, and, of course, he likes to 
vend his wares ^as any other dealer would 
do. A doctor’s prescription should accom
pany the purchase of every quantity of such 
drugs, and the chemist should lo<jk to it 
that there are no “repeats” without the doc
tor’s permission. We are most careful in 
the sale of such things as prussic acid, 
that is so fatal to the life of the body; why 
not be as careful of what is more precious 
than the body—the life of the mind—and 
refuse to allow an easy access to that 
which destroys It?

?
t ’Nov. 18

tARE THE BEST* 
i trw rates and experienced men. Tel* 

phone 969 or 683.
Office*—Union Station and 67 Yew Street.

The

!BIJOU—THIS WEEK. i
“That would cure you GREAT SUCCESS OF

WASHBURN’S INDIAN 
MAIDEN BURLESQUE OOMP’Y.

™ vil v I Afternoon, 10,15 and 25 cents. jtvjCRY j Night, 10, 20 and 30 cents.
BERMUDA CANADA'S 

WINTER RESORT.> l ! MDIVIDENDS. ,
:>are sold at $1.50

!SAIJJNGS-Nov. 25 ; Dec. 6,16. 27. 
BA^PB—$50 return, valid 6 months. 
HOTEIiS-Princess and Hamilton. , 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea v.oyagea three and 

four weeks, including all Islands.
Descriptive books and berths on application, 

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec. 
TORONTO OFFICE 72 Yonge Street 
216 BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent

■ ■
an enlace. ASSET MUSIC HALL

As good as I III
Cottam ! Well, try it, and j 
see—we’ve no objection, be- I —— 
cause the result is sure. Our I fll 
immense and ever increas
ing trade is due to such ex- ■ ■■■ 
periments. But when you I III 
ask for Cottam Seed, 1

œJ-IS-îbiwsS I 2SSWR»jassr“H&orasc m. WM, COTTAM!. sera y.à ■ Reserved Seats—To-Day from 9 a.m. until
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the value of V 5 p.m.—5ÛC, 75c and $1.00.
any other Med. Sold everywhere, Reed COTTAM ■ . -------------------
—-2J r

Military Concert, Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
3 per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
Institution has Ueen declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 12 per cent, 
per annum, and that the same will be pay
able at the banking' house In this city on 
and after WEDNESDAY, the FIRST DAY 
OF NOVEMBER NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to 31st October next, both days In
clusive.

By order of the board.
R. D. GAMBLE, 

General Manager.

.. _ Saturday Evening.
Plan To-Day from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. 
Admission 15c. Reserved Seats 25c.

man-

ÂSSEY MUSIC HALL TO ENGLAND.and are deplorably vulgar;

; Next nonday.
The Vocal

RecitalBISPHAM |Great
Baritone 246Toronto, Sept. 22, 1899. SOUTHAMPTON LINES.

Sail. 1st Cab. 2d Cab. 
. .Nov. 21 60 00
..Nov. 22 60 01

45 00 
75 00

...Nov. 29 60 00

...Nov. 29 ..........

...Dec. 5 50.00 40 00

...Dec. 6 60 00 37 50

Round trip discount, 10p.c. 6 p.o.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Ageht,

72 Yonge Street. Toronto.

VI WARD FRANCHISE.
BANK OF MONTREAL. 40 no 

87 60 
39 OO 
42 50 
37 50 
87 00

Saale...............
St. Louis .. .
Pennsylvania.............Nov. 25
K. Wm. Der Grosse.Nov. 28 
St. Paul ...
Kensington .
Aller ..............
St. Paul ...

1’■ Split Discussed at the 
Heeling of the Toronto
vatlve Association.
meeting of the Toronto Lib- 

atlve Association was held at 
:iub last night. President Ed- 
was in the chair, and the- var- r 1 
sedations were well represent.

E. F. Clarke, M.P., E. B. iffl 
N, Clarke Wallace, M.V.; W.i . ,1 

M.P.; J. J. Foy, Q.C., M.L.A.; 1
r. M.L.A.; Thos. Grawford, M.
)r. I’yne, M.L.A., were also

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
5 per cent, upon the paid-up capital stock 
of this Institution has been declared for 
the current half-year, and that the same 
will be payable at Its Banking House In this 
city, and at its branches, on and after Fri
day, the first day of December-next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the board.
E.8.CLOUSTON, 

General^jManager.^

Never before has there been such a mix
ing of furs as this season. Sealskin In par
ticular is seldom seen alone, chinchilla and 
Persian Iamb being combined with it with 
charming effect. Persian lamb coats show 
collars and revers of stone martin or mink, 
while others have the ever-heantlful chin
chilla. Collars are no longer rounded, but 
are tabbed to escape the terrible suspicion 
of beln£ a last season's mode. Sleeves no 
longer terminate at the wrist, bat are cut 
Into cuffs of many shapes, the lower being 
often longer than the upper. Sealskin 
coatf are made to fit well Into the figure, 
the double-breasted varieties being fitted 
with exactness and shaped most often Into 
the sfiade front. The fur bolero with a 
spade front Is a very favored garment In
deed; It reaches quite to the waist, and 
may be carried out In mink, caracaf, chin
chilla or beaver. This style Of jacket Is 
equally smart In velvet bordered with fur.

The shops show some beautiful and corre
spondingly expensive things In fur capes. 
Those In mink are very handsome and near- 
ly all show the flounce; this flounce or deep 
frill is so cunningly gored as to look like 
part of the cape. Sometimes these capes 
show revers of fur, and with the sable 
capes are cascades of handsome lace and 
bunches of violets. Roll collars and little 
revers of sable may be seen on mn.iy of 
the litUe sealskin coats: chinchilla and er
mine also answer a similar purpose on 
Persian lamb. Very costly, but very hand
some, was a fine chinchilla cape, with roll 
collar and revers of the same fur and a 
lining of pa'e mauve satin. To be worn 
with this was a lovely toque, having a soft 
crown of turquoise blue mirror velvet, Mg 
cut steel buckle and brim of chinchilla.

[i6]

EPPS’S COCOA 216The distance Is 14 miles. On the

Atlantic Transport Line.
BRITISH STEAMERS

’ I Montreal. Oct. 17, 1899.
COMFORTING 

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sdld only in 
1-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng. p.

BREAKFAST

GRATEFULhours, full discussion was held J 
ion and plans of work for the j 
elections. The questions. of 

ns came up, as a result of the | 
Ward, and it was unanimously 1 
there should be a uniform ? |

all the wards. The matter was 
the ^Executive Committee to 

the franchlse'shall be, and re- 
weeks henc'

ESTATE NOTICES.

SÜMrâffDeceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
statute that all persons having claims 
against the estate lx the said William John 
Griffiths, deceased, who died on or about 
the 7th day of August, 1899, are required on 
or tefore Hip 23rd day of November, next, 
to send to The Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration, 50 Yonge-street, Toronto, the ad
ministrators of tlje estate of the said de
ceased, full particulars of their claims and 
statement of their accounts and the nature 
of the securities (If any) held by them, duly 
verified. And take notice that after the 
said 23rd day of November next, the said 
administrators will proceed with the dis- 
trlt-utlon of the assets of the said deceased 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to these claims of which 
tl ey shall then have received notice. 
The Toronto General Trt st Corporation, 

administrators of the estate of William

New York an<M.ondon Direct 
SAILINGS WEEKLY; TENTH ANNUAL Nov. 18th 

Nov. 251 h 
Dec. 2nd 
Dec. 9th 

Dec. 16th

MANITOU 
MENOMINEE 
MINNEAPOLIS 
MARQUETTE .. 
MESABA..............

Chrysanthemum Show
AT

RAVI LION
association two 

11. of course, be settled on t 
which will apply to every other , 
re was considerable warm dis- 
irdlng Tuesday night’s meeting 
re’s Hall.

h5 .R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto StTwelve Cars Each Way, Dally.

The accommodation on the H., G. & B. 
seems to be ahead of anything about To
ronto. There are 12 cars each way, dally, 
between Beamsville and Hamilton, with 
extra cars on Saturday. The Sunday ser
vice consists of eight cars each 

A Month’s Business.
The passenger traffic comprises the bulk 

of the whole business, but the freight traf
fic is rapidly Increasing and the manage
ment look to it principally for increasing 
the .revenue in the future. Below is a 
schedule of the company’s business for 
September last, with comparisons for the/ 
previous year: 1

1898. 1899.
$3305.80 $3497.81 

075.88 1081.94
42.94 38.40

520.51 673.84
36.50 38.50
84.51 85.23
6.50 14.33

SUPPER vi ■ . NOW OPEN.
OPEN UNTIL 10 P. M.

Promenade Concert This 
Evening.

Admission 25 Cents. Children I5 Cento.

/Newfoundland.SS EPPS’S COCOAAKE PLEADED GUILTY. »
The quickest, safest and best passenger 

and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is via

way.an Who Coolly Shot Mrs.
, of Brandon, Admits^

Her Crime.
Nov. 15.—(Special.)—At Brin- 
thls afternoon Hilda Blako 

Ity to the charge of murder. 
Chief Klljam, did not pass sen- 

The- murder was cold-bloodei 
tinted, aud it is difficult to see 
man can escape the gallows.

ke was employed by Mrs. Lane 
it le, and no reason enn be as- 
ler act, nor has she thrown any 
; subject. .

L,. GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

I
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THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 

yon infants of soothing medicines should 
'teach parents not to use tb?m. They 
should give only

AUCTION bax.es. 2 Only Six Honrs at Sea.■

WM. DICKSON CO. STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's, Nfld., every 

Tuesday Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 6 o'clock, connecting with the 
I C. It? express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets leaned, and freight rates 
quoted at all station* on the I.C.R., C.P.B*» 
G. T. R. and D. A. R.

THE
Have you heard Dean Hole's latest? Then 

here It Is: Two natives of India were din
ing In England for the first time, when one 
of them took a spoonful of mustard which 
brought tears to his eyes. The other said: 
“Brother, why weepest thou?" and he re
plied, -I weep for my father, who was 
slain in battle," and he passed the mustard. 
The other unwittingly took a spoonful of 
the mustard, which caused the tears to 
course down his swarthy cheeks. Said thfN 
first Indian: "Why weepest thou?" and the 
second replied: "I weep because thou wast 
not slain with thy father:"

September. 
Passengers ....
Freight ............
Extra baggage .
Express.................
Mall .
Milk .
Rent .

John Griffiths, deceased.
Hvson W. M. Murray, solicitor, 69 Yonge- 

street, Toronto. 4
Dated, Toronto, this 31st day of Oct., 1899.Avenues. ______

■

Under the powers of sale contained In two 
certain registered mortgages there will De 
Offered for sale by puDlie auction at the 
avetiott rooms of the William Dickson Com
pany, Room 20, Canada Permanent Cham
bers, 18 Toronto-street, in the City of lo- 
rento, on Thursday the 30th of November, 
1899 at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the fol
ic wing valuable lands and premises.

Firstly—The east half of lot 4. In block 
on the east side of Claremont-atree:, 

according to registered Plan No. 75.
On this property there are erected three 

brick-fronted attached dwellings, on brick 
and stone foundations, each containing 6 
rooms, bath, hot and cold water, and known 
as Nos 68, 70 and 72 Manning. The land 
comprised with each house has a.frontage 
of 14 feet by a depth of 60 feet.

Secondly—Lots 6 and 7, on the west side 
of Brock ayenne, In the City of Toronto, ac
cording to Plan 784.

On Ibis property Is erected n detached 
brick-cased dwelling, qn stone foundations, 
containing 8 rooms, bath, hot and cold 
water and furnace, and known as No. 224 
Brock-avenue.

The above dwellings will be offered sep
arately, and a more particular description 
of the land comprised with each will be 
produced at the time of sale.

Terms—Ten per cent of the purchase 
money to bf paid down at the time of 
sale. Terms for payment of the balance 
will be made known at the time of kale.

For further particulars apply to 
REID & WOOD,

Vendor's Solicitors, Freehold Loan Building, 
Toronto.

TN THE MATTER OF THE MORDEN 
_L Office File Company of Toronto, 
Limited—Notice to Shareholders.

"The Lunatic at Large" Is an exceedingly 
lively and very amusing tale by J. Stover 
Clouston. It Is the outcome of a very 
questionable bit of practice on the part of 
Dr. Twlddel. Dr. Twlddel Is an amlah'e- 
looking young man/with a little bit of a 
fair moustache and still less chin; he has 
no practice to speak of and a considerable 
amount of unpaid bills. A man of such 
features and in such circumstances, says 
the author, Invites temptation. It comes

certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public a 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

.............. $4072.64 $5439.05
...................................... $460.41

Passengers carried, Sept., 1898 ............  23,003
Passengers carried. Sept., 1899 ............  33,175
Pounds freight carried Sept., 1898..1,645,834 
Pounds freight carried, Sept., 1899..1,402,029

The freight service consists of three cars 
each way per day. The time-table from 
Hamilton Is 8 a.m.. 12 aud 6 p.m. The 
freight cars have their own motor and 
each car has a capacity of from 8 to 10 
tons.

Freight charges are less than on the 
Grand Trunk. The company takes up 
freight from the farm gate and delivers It 
to any house In the city. The cost for 
shipping a barrel of apples from, say,
Grimsby to any house In Hamilton is 25 
cents: two barrels 35 cents.

It will be noticed that the express busi
ness is an Important and growing Item.
The smallest charge Is 15 cents.

The population along the line of the rail
way is 6001. Practically the whole of the 
company's business is furnished 
population.
Suburban Lines May Enter the City.

Thera are three suburban lines entering 
Hamilton. The terminal of each is in the 
centre of the city. The H.G. & B. has 
about a mile of track within the city limits.
When the bylaw granting the franchise of 
the city streets to the Hamilton Street 
Railway was passed by the Council in 1892, 
a right of way for suburban liner, 
served In the following terms < 1

"And It Is hereby further provided that 
nothing In this bylaw contained shall pre
vent the cltv corporation from granting the 
use of any of the streets for any railways
which may be built from any point onts'de .........
the cltv limits, provided that such grant shed of their own, on Main-street, ine 
shall be made subject to conditions which freight Is all handled on private property, 
shall prevent such railways from being and there Is no Interference with ordiuaty 
used as competitors for local street traffic traffic on the streets. The company has a 
for the Hamilton Street Railway Company.", switch connecting with the C.F.K. iniy.

In addition to this. Main-street was ex- ! switch is situated 1^4 ml les outside tne 
cepted from the otherwise exclusive fran- city limit. One hundred and forty cars or 
chise. The H.G. & B. and) the Dundas Rail- fruit were handed over to the C.P.R. this 
wav both come in by Main-street, and both fall, and the number would have been 
have the right to collect fares from passen- larger if more cars had been available. Tito 
geffi within the city limits. As the mileage company handles freight of every desertp- 
of these two lines within the city Is small, I tien, and delivers to the consignee at th- 
hut little business is taken from the Hamil- nearest point on the line to his residence, 
ton Street Railway Company. Maklntt Money at 1W Cent» a Mile.

than

this company getting a terminal in the ; were $13 800 out of which
centre of the city. Provision has thus been I the*®** ZVt dividend amounting 
made, whereby any outside company can rtvav?r JLflîiiId and the balance nut ln- 
ohtaln an entrance Into and through tile “ *^00- rald’ “““ 1 balaDee pUt “ 
Cltv of Hamilton. t0 betterments.

The H.G. & B. Company have a freight

Total .... 
Increase . Take notice that a general meeting of the 

Shareholders of the Company will be held 
at the office of the liquidator. North Am
erican Life Building, No. 112 King-street 
West, Toronto, on Tuesday, December 19. 
1809, at 4 o'clock p.m., for the purpose of 
having the final accounts of the liquidator 
laid before the shareholders, and hearing 
anv explanation that may he given by him. 

Dated November 13th. 1899.
READ & READ,

No. 210 McKinnon Building, Mellnda-street, 
Solicitors for 8. H. Over, Liquidator.

3ay’e Session at Boston 
ply Routine Business.
ov. 15.—The second day’s session 
eral Assembly of the Knights of 
called to order by General Mas- 

<fn John N. Parsons of New York, 
ig session was demoted to the re

commit tee on .Credentials, and 
tment of a number of standing 

The afternoon session was de- 
ie reports of the general officers 
t-’Qcrai Executive Board.

R. G. REID
St. John’s, Nfld.

Depot: 126 New North Rdjoxton, 
London, Eng.

aj
The lady principal of St. Hilda’s has sent 

out cards for a reception at the college on 
Friday afternoon from 4.30 to 7 o'clock. WMJlIJUHllllii—

EXCURSIONS TO PACIFIC COAST AND 
KOOTENAY POINTS.
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CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW cannot be duplicated In America. To add 
to the enjoyment, music is provided by 
Gllonna’s orchestra. The flowers may be 
seen either In the afternoon or evening of 
every day -this week.

EDUCATIONAL.
Was Formally Opened Last Night at 

the Pavilion—Every. Afternoon 
and Evening Thin Week.

With, fall comes the failing leaves and 
wailing winds, but also the most beautiful 
and strong chrysanthemums. They might 
be called the pride of the north, and the 
altogether lovely. For the past ten years 
the Florists’ and Gardeners' Association has 
given the people of Toronto an oppor
tunity of seeing the many varieties of this 

t flower, but never has there been gathered 
together so beautiful a collection as was 
shown last night when the Chrysanthemum 

5 Show was opened by Aid. Score, in place 
of the Hon. G. W. Boss, who was unable 

- to be present. He spoke of the progress 
of the association and the great rarity of 
some of the flowers on exhibit. After his 
neat little speech, “God Save the Queen” 
was sung, three cheers were given, and 
then the examination of the flowers by the 
many visitors began.

The arrangement ofr the flowers is very 
fine, ‘the feature being that everything 
looks free and easy. Great banks of flow
ers and foliage are set in -the centre of the 
hall. On the platform is a collection of 
orchids, which display is valued at $1000. 
and is composed of many varieties that

TORONTO

empetent, MU* .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
c. j. TOWNSEND © co.

Tacoma, Wash. .
Portland, Ore. ...

Proportionate Bate» from Other Station,
Tickets are round trip, xecondxJlara. B’ood 

trolng Nov. 21»t, Dec. 5th and 19th, 15

làSSSSj|3@
davs from date of sale, and for conttnu- 

ona pianffe from date executed back to
^Ttokcts^issiied via Chicago or North Bay.

Ticket» and nil information at 
Northwest cor. King and Yonge-atreet*.
J W RYDER. C.P. and T.A., Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent.

rNIGHT SCHOOL:.. ;)$7I.55

$76.55

LOCAL TOPICS.- J 

Pipe, genuine, latJ$</85c. Alive 

Havana cigars sold for 5c,

Wilkie Collins Dead.
After a brief Illness, death ended the suf

ferings last night of Wilkie Coillus. the 
well-known drygoods merchant of the West 
Knd. Deceased commenced business many 
years ago in a store on Queen-street oppo
site Portland-street, where Jio worked up 
ft large trade. Some time later he removed 
to 1181 West Queen-street, where he was in 
bnsiness up to the time of his death. Mr. 
Collins was associated with numerous so
cieties, and was a charter member of Albert 
Lodge. I.O.F., and also belonged to the 
A.O.U.W. He leave», besides a widow, live 
children. The funeral will take place to
morrow at 2.30 p.m. from his late residence. 
32 Beaconsflcld-avenue, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

ed
Is Now Open é

and Garrard Sts., City. Énter any i 
- time. _ , . , ’
<? W. H. SHAW, - Principal. #

edird.
nty-flrst annual meeting of the 
l Frison Gate Mission will take 

o’clock to-night, at 320 Seaton- by this

Money to Loan on Life 
Insurance Policies.

Arabella cigars, Dunraven and , 
gold for 5c. Alive Bollard, ed i;. 

ilard’s Smoking Mixture beats all I 
is. Samples sent free nny- SHORTHAND 

INSTITUTE 
Thorough tuition In all necessary 

Subjects. No Classes formed.
HISS Kifcpv, Principal,

Oor. Alexander and Yonge.

Torontond meeting of the Browning Club 
last night, with Rev. Oscar B. 
the chair. The program was, 

to." and "The Other Half Rome- 
papers were read on "The Worth 

a Revenler of a Higher Baft 
in the Fact Alone," and "Halt 

d "The Other Half Rome."

Conferences Invited and corres
pondence solicited.was re ft)

I The Insurance Agency Corporation 
of Ontario, Limited.

Chopped Wood for Hi* Board.
Premier Ross is perhaps the best example 

In Canada to-da.v of a self-made man. It 
was told of him once hy a man who knew 
him In his younger days, when he Just 
started ont as a school teacher, that he 
paid his hoard bills by chopping wood at 
thw-farnP-bqttse where he lived. Of the 
same self-made-man Sir John Macdonald, 
some years later, when Mr. Ross left the 
Dominion Commons to take the portfolio 
of Minister of Education In Oliver Mowat’s 
Cabinet said that the Opposition had lost 
their best debater. Sir John Macdonald had a 
kindly feeling for Mr. Ross, and on more 
than one occasion he expressed that feel
ing to his friends.

23(6 TENDERS.
jy^ORTGAGH SALE.

Tenders addressed to undersigned will be 
received to noon of 7th December, 1899, for 
purchase of house No. 68L Crawford-street, 
Toronto. No tender necessarily accepted. 
For terms, etc., apply to

RICHARD MUNRO, 
Solicitor, No. 9 Toronto-street

HEAD OFFICE;
Mall Building (King Street Entrance) 

TORONTO.
W. Barclay McMnrrich, Q. C., President. 
W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President.
Geo. H. Roberts, Managing Director.

At tRe Prince»».
innings Stock Company still con- 
11 the Princess at every perfor.n- 

their hqavy production of ' Ln- 
iaellght," and'this play, together 
motograph pictures and the Ians® 
t views exhibited (Ot tlnuly 
lie British Camp it Ladysmith,
,;irttire of the Pbstoffice Corps 
idem" and some forty other war 
. arousing a great deal of en thus»- 
ese views are certainly tba be™ 
in Toronto. Next week the Com4 

impanv will revive Du Manner» 
v, "Trilby," with a cast that pro- 
i-very wav to excel that given hero 

Mr. Ralph Cummings has pre- 
nade a success In the role ox 
as has also Miss Florence Stone 

; and Mr. Robert Camming» aa 
Ir. Edwin Phillips, It Is said, ha«

/
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ROARING EARS 4

Excursions to Pacific Coast and Kootenay Points.Canned by Coffee Drinking:.
“Ï was twenty years old before I learned 

to like coffee, hqt about that nge I was 
occupied where I felt the need of a stimu
lant of some sort, and took up coffee In 
earnest.

‘‘When I tried leaving off çoffee, sick head
ache invariably followed *every breakfast 
without coffee, so 1 stuck to it, but other 
troubles set In. A serious catarrhal con
dition set in. and grew worse until I—be- 

^ fo lose sleep and the ears began that 
Peculiar roailng sound, which continued 
■tonally. I finally lost the use of one ear 
■•together, and the other one became very

. J am satisfied that coffee was the cause 
or the nervous troubles that showed in the 
r*? nf my hearing, for when I left it off 
InV uk HP^’rtstum Food Coffee, my liear- 
•ng began to Improve, and my general con- 

rapidly changed for the better I 
on a strnln nil the time.’ That 

» PulRation has practically left my 
n”8: 1 Rl^ep very much better; bowels are 
I „?r constipated now as they were while 
baM?Sf u^ng coffee. I am rapidly getting

MAc-rn-on-the-Lnlte. “ ™ wlmrp , was sevvn yenrs ago. Yf>„
iattar vpsterdfi.v'4 I n,‘ ,hnt 1 <*"t«*>n I’ostum Food

ovrordn an Item invest m0 ; Un,rev,.„- l.lglHy Indeed." ('has. Wor-
peaklng nf the »a • np £ « maHs, | *jL®“ Lawrence-street. Topeka. Kan.

Ing the Niagara penlnsma 7^ J . 1 ""turn Is a natural food drink, strong
rt* Niagara . ,, eonr»", 8 ,VM. eleniPnis t dût build up the nervous
•Magaraon-the-lAke. trt , i »r*tem throughout the body. It wouldli.all the difference ,n 11 Uaa al- M coffej dffikl''"'T" > ho is ,rnul,l‘''1 with

U PostLTHin« v '"nvi: onr «“Tee end take 
I la us place. Sold by all grocers.

rt*

JJJOTBL BUSINESS FOR SALE BY
Tender. ---- THE----

TORONTO
To Nelson, B-O. - - -)

Robson, B.c. - *1 EC
Rossland. B.C. • IjJK I J JJ 
Kaslo, B.C. - - V I »iVW
Sondon, B-C- - •’

To Vancouver. B O. - 
Victoria, B-C.
New West’tor.B.C 
Seattle. Wash- » - 
Tacoma, Wash.
Portland, Ore. - -

Proportionate Rates From Other Stations.
Tickets are round trip, eecond-class, good 

going Nov. 21st, Dec. 5th and 19th, 15 
day» allowed on going journey, commencing 
on date of sale, and must be executed for 

passage at destination not later than 
j from date of sale, and for continu

ons passage from date executed back to
6tf’ho°ee «ute^D All rail, vta. Port. 

Arthur. (2) Via Saul* 8te. Marie,
Paul, Minneapolis or Dnltith, and direct 
line». (3) Via Detroit and direct lines 
(not from (dations west of North Bay).

A. H. XOTMAN, A.G.F.A.,
1 King-street east, Toronto.

Tenders will be received by the under
signed to the 18th Nov., A.D. 1899, for the 

of the hotel business carried on 
e bf

„ urchnse
bv Walter Hulse, late of the vlllag 
Richmond Hill, in the County of York, de
ceased, including the license, hotel fixtures, 
furniture (save a portion of the furniture 

and the good 
premises 

Richmond

6
1Of Canada, Limited.

which Is hereby reserved), 
will of the business. The hotel 
are known as the Palmer House,
Hill.

Persons desiring to tender may 
the hotel premises and examine the furni
ture, fixtures, etc.

The stock-in-trade will be offered to the 
successful tenderer at invoice prices.

Terms of sale cash.
Each tender must be accompanied by a 

marked cheque payable to the undersigned 
for 10 per cent, of the amount of the ten
der.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Further particulars may be had by ap
plying on the premises to Mra. Hnise, 
widow, or to the undersigned.

Dated Toronto. Nov. 2, 1899.
McBRADY & O'CONNOR, 

Canada Life Building, 46 King-street West,
Toronto, Solicitors for Administrator. 

THE TORONTO
CORPORATION,

Administrator estate of the late Walter
Hulse, 19 King-street west, Toronto.

The Brant County Reunion.
At a meeting of the committee held yes

terday afternoon the reports indicated a 
large demand for tickets from ex-residents 
of Brantford, Paris and Brant County, 
for the reunion, to he given at 
Webb's to-morrow (Friday) evening, 
at 8 o'clock. Visitors are expected 
from theZcounty and the reunion pro
mises to be exceptionally enjoyable. Tick
ets may still be had , at McKenna', or 
from 8. Alfred Jones, secretary, Canada 
Life Building.

The Local Switch Board System
Kcdred - a stamped sueoess 
bile Mr. Eugene Kwoetland, a per- 
1CW addition to the company, wm 
is Little Billee. Mr Barry also 
ddltton, as Gecko. Mr. Made 
jot, Mr. Harry Rich as Aon-Zou, J
die Marshall as Honorine, Mr. 
is Podor, Miss Anderson as Mme. 
md Miss Hancock as Mrs. .
p quite p perfect cist, and one 
undoubtedly prove a great n«ra . 

e sale of scats starts I riday mom 
ual.

Points of Comparison.
In comparing the H.G. & B. with the 

Metropolitan, the following differences will 
he’noticed : , , . ....

The H.G. & B. has a freight shed of its 
own. near tbYk centre of the city, from 
which freight As delivered to all parts of 
the city, in addition, it has a connection 
with the C.P.R. outside the city limits. 
The Metropolitan has no freight shed at 
all, and it is proposed to make a connec
tion with the C.P.R. by crossing an import
ant street within the city.

The H.G. & B. lands its passengers In the 
heart of tile city. The Metropolitan duAps 
them off at the city limits, and even if con
nection Is made with the C.P.R. a transfer 
and a long detour to the east will have to 
he made, and rttssengers will be landed at 
ar. inconvenient point In the city.

The H.G. & B.'s rates are 1 2-5 cents 
per mile, as against more than 2)4 cents on 
the Metropolitan.

Inspect

$76.55for firms having several de
partments siffords the best 
satisfaction for the least 
money.

Ask for Particulars. f

A Restful 
^Feeling 246

7QQl / That is what FOOT 
ELM gives. It stops 
sweating, blistering, 

I j chafing, etc.

Where Are Those Leonid* ?
Tho expected arrival of the Leonid mete

ors has caused many au eye to turn sky
ward during the past few nights. In the 
meantime an expected arrival of fine 
Scotch woolens for gentlemen’s winter suit
ings has materialized at the high-class tail
oring establishment of Messrs. Frank 
Broderick & Co., 100 King-street west, and 
these goods will please the eye of gentle
men who like durable and fashionable 
clothes.

Medland & Jones return 
21 days

Ge»«»l Insurance Agesli
and Brokers. 

Established * St.

Money to Loan
At 4 per cent, on Central B“a‘“**"T^?,*rt7 
Tsl 1Q67 Office—Mail Buildln*» Toroat .

VGENERAL TRUSTS18 Powders.
25 Cents.

■
f service to Niagara 
eu a good one#

t

..y
tie

TO-NIGHT (Thursday)
Friedheim
The Greatest of Planless, and

MADAME FRIEDHEIM, MEZZO SOPRANO,
AT ASSOCIATION HALL.
Box Plan at Tyrrell’s Book Store, 8 Kin 

St West, all day. Ticket* 50c, 75c, $1 an 
$1.50. Phone 467.

Canadian o
t 'Pacific Ky.

railway
SYST

DOCTOR STEDMAN'S 
1LETHING POWDERS

TiMDC SgQSK&i® , M A S H

+I+T+ :+r+T+i+:+f
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Friday ls Bargain Day! ..................
This Is Our Bargain List.

CEYLON TEA. Spe!
..

combination of rlchneee and strength that 
cannot Fall to please the most critical tastes.|^3

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c

!? Possesses a in which pri< 
Inferiority.5FA LIVE ISSUE FOR THE BYE- 

ELECTIONS.
The World showed yesterday that the 

present question of greatest Importance to 
the pêople of Ontario concerns their rights 
In connection with the trolley lines already 
laid down, or to be laid down, on the 
Queen’s highways all over this province. 
Our views, summarized, are something like

Milline
Morning at Eight o’clock. 

Books and Stationery.
200 Boys' Books bound in

by Cooper, Sir Le, Stanley
r^'^H^ SU.we, etc. regular ^

6 do^FounwTpens, warranted for one year, regular 

$1.25 each. For..........................................
«KStfïISSSX "-‘To

Ladles’ and M 
Dress shapes 
Ladles’, Mlssei 
5n brown. gr< 
Fhaipes, walldn 
lng at 50c. 
Wings. Quills 
ors—selling at

' White C 
Gowns
About fifty fin» 
York manufal 
—choice at prll

Lead PackagesOn Sale Friday Wall Papers and Pictures.
Groceries for Friday.

pack, special per tin at...........8
2500 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, «oral and conventional de

signs, blue, pink and cream colors, for sitting 
* rooms, bedrooms and halls, regular prices 7c and 8c 

per single roll. Friday,............................................... "
950 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, complete combina

tions of wall, border and ceiling, scroll and set 
figure patterns, salmon, pink, buff and blue colors, 
for parlors, bedrooms and sitting rooms, regular 
price 15c per single roll. Friday...............................8

100 only Pictures, sizs 8x10, good assortment of landscape 
and figure subjects, fitted with grey mats, framed 
with i inch grey-black moulding, with fancy cor
ners, regular price 35c each. Friday..............

Millinery Sundries.

mD,
- • Finest Sweet Corn, new 

Finest Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs. for 
Blue Seal Brand Finest Family Flour,.i bag for.
Our Special Blend of Fine Coffee, regular 25c per lb.

25 the following:
1. No trolley franchise, whether In city

or country, to be for a period exceeding 
15 years. ...2. Every municipality to have the right 
of acquiring, under due regulation, any 
trollev* system within its limita

3. Jurisdiction to be taken over all trol
ley lines by a railway, committee composed 
of members of the Provincial Administra
tion of the Day, subject to the Legislature.

4. Every trolley franchise to be subject 
to the revision of this railway committee.

5. The rates and tolls for all trolley lines 
to be subject to this railway committee.

6. Running rights of one road over the 
other, and for vehicles of individuals over 
these roads, to be regulated by the rail
way committee.

7. All trolley lines to be of a standard
* 8* *The repeal of all existing franchises 
claimed to he perpetual, and the bringing 
under the jurisdiction of this railway com
mittee on the above lines all existing trol
ley franchises.

The above Is In substance the position 
The World has taken In regard to these 
trolley lines, and Is the platform which we 
think Is In the Interests of the people at 
large, and without which there will be no 
protection and preservation of the Queen s 
^highway for the use of the Queen's sub
jects, and which, If not adopted, will bring 
about the alienation of the roadways and 
the creation of a new monopoly, greater 
than any before existing In this country. 
Unless we take steps now to protect our
selves the trolley lines, in a very short 
time, will pass Into the hands of the great 
railway corporations, and these corpora
tions will thus become stronger and more 
influential than ever, and In a better posi
tion to take toll from the people, and will 

time effectually cripple the

. .46

Special Blend of Fine India and, Ceylon Tea, regular 

30c per lb., for ..................................

Housekeeping Helps.

««sas?».«.iss
our special price....................................

Majolica Fern Pottery Prfty ^pe ported colors, 
highly finished, a 15c pot. Friday' at ... 

Semi-Porcélain Plates, with gold lines and very^ am y 
pink denotations, two P***®™*- Breakfast and 
Plates, regular price 80?’®5gjd.°n“ «i^stdozen, 25 
Soup PMtes, regular prices $ 35 a dozen,
dozen Dinner Plates, regular pntofl. rice $150. 
12 dozen Soup Plates, 8-inch, regular p 55
On Friday a dozen for .................................

60 °"ly ^r^hi aPndta’br«hfusuaUyedXÉV

Ladies’
For..................................’

Envelopes to match paper,

Men's Furnishings.
“•Bïïffiïïï* «fs

strifes, all sizes. These dollar shirts Friday

Ladies’ good V 
ored cloths, d
breasted—fronj
offered at $5.(1

box of 250 for.................25 ‘ I
.20

. C

Silk Sp
350 only Ladi/s’-And Misses’ Felt and Cloth Hats, in 

tarns, rough riders and walking hats, also felt 
plaques, good assortment styles and colors, regular
50c, 75c and $1. Friday........................................... 26

Brocaded Silk Velvets, in correct shades, for fancy 
crowns, regular $2.50 to $4. Friday....... 1.00

Silk Mirror Velvets, 18 inches wider colors Nile, pea
cock bine, light and dark emerald, reseda, moss, 
bronze green, burnt orange, mahogany and light 
blue, regular $1.50 a yard. Friday 

Jet and Fancy Hat Ornaments, also Hat Pins, in jet 
and steel, splendid assortment of styles and sizes.
regular 25c to 50c. Friday...................... .

Maids' Caps, variety of styles, slightly soiled, regular 
16c to 25c. Friday........................................................6

A line of H 
blouses, ski rod 
gtripe designs|

.6

for s?
tovT Bilk both sides, worth 25c and 35c each.
Friday...............................................................................

35 dozen Men’s 4-ply Linen Collars, deep roll shape, 
high back, sizes 14 to 171, regular price 2 for 25m
Friday, each at.......................................................

33 dozen Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders, mohair ends 
double stitched kid Uck, strong wire buckles 
regular price 25c. and 15c a pair. Friday.......... 144

Colored
A special <H*H 
Children’s ScH 
fine, all-wool 
60c to $1.

Black O
Bright Black*
poplins. In a 
for skirts at 
and $1.00.

t
[oam

For Sale at the Slater Shoe Stores, 89 King St. W. and 123 Yunge St.comp

made, regularly sold at 20c and _................18

Benches long, with light or dark hmr.

.10 LADIES !
» Kid CloIf you want your hair becoming, if your hair is falling out 

dry, itchy, dull, colorless, prematurely grey, use
Armand’s Eau da Quinine and Cantharides 
$1-00 ! and Armand’* Brilllantlne, $1.00.

Or have your hair and scalp treated at our parlors. Hun
dreds of the best class of society people of Toronto Uke 
courses of Armand’s .treatment. ’Armand preparations 

nt to any part of Canada. Mention The World.

ARMAND’S, S*.

price..........
Washable Dolls,
•O Plated Tea and Coffee Pots, 3 and 4 pint

60c each. Friday at.................................

Gloves and Hosiery.
Ladies’4 Large Pearl Button snd 2-Dome F^enero

ïMrss ■*-• "c-s
and $1.25. Friday at

«-satas ssiSipasA.’g
pair. Friday at. .......................

$1.25 per pair. Friday at .,............... ■•••

ud»'
»-tS "«I -nd •«.

weight, regular price 45c a pair. Fn ay ..

-«K 5Ri
k price 30c per pair. Friday at..................................

iaaes’ and Boys’ 7-1 Ribbed Fine Black Cashmere 
,8^oâ seamfess heel and toe, donb e sole sizes 6 to 

81, regular price 25c per pair. Friday at .. -ID

Furs and Tam o’ Shanters.
Man’s and Youths’ Beaverized Nutria Caps, wedge 

shape, choice selectetLékins, fine satin lining, re^r
lar prices $2.50 and &$-50. Friday.......................

7 Julies’ Black Persian Lamb Muffs, fine German dyed “StaffiTSS =url, f-U round s satin m8 
ing.Jiair bed, regular t>nce $6. Friday., n.vo

Cloth Tam o’ Shanters, large wired 
and silk cord over top, 

side and

Genuine Freni 
tan, brown, giFancy Feathers, including colored hackle breasts 

mounted quills, soft quills, Mercury wings, stiff 
quills, regular 25c, 39c and 50c. Friday............ lO Ladies’

Ladles’ Wlntrl 
Cashmere II os 
60c,

Grey Flannels.
28-inch Pure All-wool Grey Flannels, softpressed finish 

light and dark shades, regular 23c. Friday.. .17
30-inch Soft Finished Striped Flannelettes, all fast 

color patterns. Special Friday.................... *4ji

Cottons and Linens.

|
Mail Onse
given specialChildren’s Covert

crown, black silk pom-pom 
plain black silk band, with streamere on 
lined with fine silk serge, regular price 50c to $L
Friday..............................................................................

I at the same 
Queen’s highway In so far as It may be a 
check upon themAo their Impositions.

And now to apply the above to the exist
ing situation.. Bye-elections are to be held 
In five or six constituencies In Ontario. The 
new Premier and his Ministers have to go 
before the people and state their policy. 6° 

baa the Leader of the Opposition. So 
the candidates of the two parties 

there-

JOHNWater Notice.that the public have a direct Interest In 
maintaining a rigorous, honest and pro
gressive city government. Wherever city 
government faits, or where It beeches cor- 
rt pt and where public money la stolen, the 
health of the people and the convenience of 
the public suffer largely.
LIBERAL

Extract from “The Official Report of the 
Liberal Convention," held in Ottawa on 
June 20-21, 1893 :

Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier : “Our first duty 
Is to arouse the people to a sense of their 
Immediate danger, and the Immediate dang
er is the tariff which now oppresses Can
ada. There Is, as you -well know, a univer
sal consensus of opinion among all 
c’ceses, nay, among 
country, that the tariff which now prevails 

burdensome tariff, that

36-inch Heavy White Cotton, fall bleach, regular price 
7c a yard. Friday... ................................................. °

Fine White Crochet Quilts, American manufacture, 
soft finish, hemmed ready for use, regular $UÏ5

King SI:
>É Clothing Bargains.

Men’s Suits, single-breasted sacque s

SM tSte-S-. —
Hnings. sizes 36 to 42 in. chest measure, regular 
price was$10. Friday.......................... ............

’’"’'ÜSSi MJZji-çr; pM,ug-

sssisrasasr*=•«*
tweeds sewn seams, stitched edges, bottoms faced 
with robber sheeting, sizes 36 to 46, regular pnee 
$8. Friday.............................................................

collar, Italian cloth linings, sizes 34 to 42, regntor 
prices $8 and $10. Friday...............................

Men’s#Vhipcord Overcoats, dark fawn herringbone 
striped pattern, short box back style, deep French 
facings,^Italian cloth linings, sizes 33 to 42, regular 
price $8. Friday ................................................6’5°

Dress Goods and Silks.
14 pieces Dress Tweed Effect Suitings, in plain and 

"dark colored mixtures, firm, strong weave and good 
wearing, regular price 25c. Friday..................... lu

400 yards 42-inch Plain English Cheviot Suiting, in 
good heavy, firm weight, in grey and fawn colore 
only, regular price 30c. Friday.......................

■ ■
VERY MUstyle, in all-wool 

brown shades, also-ft each. Friday...............
72-inch Extra Heavy Bleached and Half Bleached Irish 

Linen Double Damask, pure linen, satin finish, re-
.... .50

The good waters of the Magi 
Caledonia Springs, so much

also have ___
In the various ridings. The World 
fore treats that ffit people, in these ridings 
will take a stand on this question, and 

declaration of the posl-

Mlll Owner: 
of Oil.»

Orlawa. NovJ 
lag mlll-ownerj 
the Ottawa Vail 
office of the 11 
comparisons v»j 
to establish a 1 
As a result of 
ter, It Is likely] 
ranged and sd 
This will benen 
Ss when a berl 
for lumber, a j 
sorted to whkj 
an equal footfl 
agreed on a ] 
buying oh a <ll 
dealers, althoul 
agreed upon t] 
son’s business 
was agreed by 
ahecbsaful exp] 
Prices, especial 
very high, ami 
cut has been dl 
are arranging I 
In the woods, 
labor on some 
much timber <]

Représentât!»] 
bury Lumber ] 

’company, J. R.j 
son were pres:]

1 '<
CHICKENS COMING HOME 

TO ROOST. Unij
used for table and remedial pur- 

are to be had ..from best
A gular price 75c a yard. For................... "•

17 and 18-inch Bleached and Three-quarter Bleached 
Crash Toweling, with fancy blue and red borders, 
fast colors, all linen, regular price 10c a yard.
For.......................................................................................*

Bleached Cotton Honeycomb Towels, with fringed 
and red borders, sizes 20x48 and 22x50, also 
Bleached Huckaback Towels, with hemmed ends 
and colored borders, sizes 17x35 and 18x36, regular

........  121

.29 and brown Scotchif
' Insist on a clear

of the leaders and of their candidates 
on this supreme Issue. No man, we say, 
Is worth returning to the Legislature who 
will not pledge himself on the above lines 
to protect the interests of the public on 
the Queen's highway. We make no war 
on the corporations, but simply wish to 
force them to come within reasonable 
bounds and to respect the rights of the 

We are greater than they are, 
interests are paramount when com- 

We also ask the public 
newspapers are on this 

like the public 
If they are

poses,
clubs, hotels and grocers, and 
J. J. McLaughlin, sole agent 
and bottler, 155 Sherbourne St.,

tlon

ends
Half

Toronto.r ■
Handkerchiefs and Laces.

each. Friday 3 ftn ».........................
Ladies’Fine Pure Irish Linen Hemstitched H^dk^ 

chiefs, wide and narrow hems, tegular 8c. t r ^
each at ...................................................................

Children’s Fancy Plaid Windsor Ties, with fringed ends, ^' also Windsor Bows, in plain and fancy colors, re-
gular 15c each. Friday at....................................... 3

2 to 21 inch Ivory, White and «utter Pointe de Pam 
Laces, regular 8c per yard. Friday at.................... °

Ladles’ Umbrellas.
Ladies’ 23 and 25 inch Umbrellas, fine silk and wool 

cover, with steel rod and paragon fra“e’ 
styles of natural wood and horn handlcs vath ster 
ling*ilver mountings, regular prices $l./5 and^ $A 

x Fridhv at.................... ...................................

all parties In thisprice 20c a pair. For...
Bleached Damask Tea Cloths, fringed and colored 

border all round, in yellow, bine, red and pink, 
warranted all linen, Austrian manufacture, sizes 
30x30 and 34x34, our regular price 30c and 35c 
each. For........................................................... . •>-

LUGKY?|A genuine nb- ». 
M' a fo»it lucky t 
Chart*. I"1™ tpeople, 

and our 
pared with theirs, 
to see where the ilToog»Stî^roato.Cm..

fraud and a failure.23 found to be a _^__
Hou Wilfrid Laurier : “I submit the only 

possible condition of the success and grand- 
of a people Is that all moral offences 

denouheed, that all crimes should 
that the truth should 
occasion without fear

The newspapers,question.
men, must declare themselves 
honest and seeking to promote the pubUc 
welfare. Let some enterprising citizen ask 
roe first platformer who puts In an appear
ance in the coming bye-elections to define 
himself on these questions, whether 
Grit or Tory. ___f . Underwear and Corsets.

Ladies’ Vests, heavy ribbed merino, button front, long 
sleeves, fancy trimmed, natural color, regular price 
50c. Friday...............................  .....................-®0

Ladies’ Natural Wool Combinations, winter weight,
high neck, long sleeves, button down front and 
ankle length, extra fine quality, regular price $2.50. 
Friday...................................   1-56

Children’s Merino Ribbed Vests, in color whit£ button 
and closed front, long sleeves, for ages 2 to 6 years, 
regular price 40c to 50c. Friday.....................  .23

Children’s Ribbed Merino Skirts, in natural color, with 
band, for ages 1 .to 9 years, with waist, for ages 1 
to 4 years, regular prices 40c and 50c. Friday .28

Ladies’ Corsets, fine sateen, long waist, 2 side steels, 
sUk embroidery and silk flossing, white, drab and 
black, sizes 18 to 30, regular price $1. Friday .65

Skirts, Waists and Cloaks. ,
115 Ladies’ Underskirts, made of metallic printed 

Italian, in black and silver, blue and silver, helio 
and silver and helio and black, regular price $2. 
Friday bargain

216 Ladies’ Fine Metallic Printed Italian Waists, with 
self collar, colors black and blue, black and silver, 
black and pink, and black and mauve, regular

i price $1.25. Friday bargain.............i................ .76
34 only Ladies’ Odd Winter Coats, in fawn and black, 

styles, sizes 32 to 42, regular prices $10 to 
$13.50. Friday bargain.....................V-.........  6.00

77 only Ladies’ Dress Skirts, in several different styles, 
colors black and navy, lined throughout and bound 
with velveteen, regular prices $3, $3.50 and $4. 
Friday bargain ..................................................... ’

Thousands of Babies’
lives have been saved by the 
uso of Carter’s Teething 

, Powders. Doctors recoin: 
ft1 mend them—mothers pral” 
s them-babies thrive on‘them. 

They’re free from poison. 2io 
per box.

eur
should be 
be denounced, and 
be spoken on every 
or favor.”

»

government and Hon Sir Wilfrid Laurier : “You know It 
has°been the system of the Conservative 

- rarty more than once, whenever their

tem to the British system of tree trade. »'?/JuqBucstlon -What to It worthT’ mtg 
Sir, my loyalty, as I stated, does not ooze C0JDe home to *actv 0lMt^>tropoHtui! Railway 
from the pores of my body, but I do want terested and to the^Me P ^ mark,,t 
t„ go for an example to the Mother Conn- when the^ly for |( jR for the corpora;

to the United States, much as «f the f'lty of .T''^m« anA o M

the advantage derivable from tns.

1 CORRUPT CITY
unsanitary consequences.

The Canadian Engineer for November 
gava the City of Montreal to in a disgrace 
"[ sanitary condition, the death rate "e- 
lng twice that of similar large cities. The 
article says that a great many of the work
ing people are poorly housed in buildings 
erected over swamp holes; that tte system 
of heating In these houses is of the worst 
kind, and against any recognized system of 
ventilation; that Insufficient breathing space 
is allowed for the bulk of the people who 
are closed up In these houses during the 
se»ere winter; that the system for the dis
posal of sewage to of the crudest kind-ln 
fact that there to no disposal for a great 
part of It. The writer states further, that 
this condition of affa'rs Is largely due to 
the shameful and openly corrupt gorhru- 
u ( nt of that city. The water system to 

be of the most crude and ln- 
All of which goes to show

the columns etJ FEAfiFU.15i
500 vards 21-inch Ondine Silk Cord, in a good range of

day ................. .............................................
700 yards 21-inch Damas Broche Silks, guaranteed pure 

Quality, in good range of fancy patterns and dark 
colore; a spScial line for waists, trimmings, ete^ 
regular 65c. Friday..................................................20

Lawns a ml Trimmings.

Express wit 
eagen 1 

Death» 
Amsterdam, 

from Flushing 
near Capelle <j 

‘ Five persons i

Ribbons. .60
Black Double-Faced Satin Ribbon, te

quality, 6 inches wide, worth 5»c per \
H for

„ Black Velvet Ribbon, with satin back, best French 
' make, 3 inches wide, for bows and neckwear, which

is very new in Paris, a 35c ribbon for ...........
Fancy Ribbon, 4 inches wide, bright, new colors, in aU- 

over patterns, with plain edge, regular 35c per 
yard, for

,
. were Injured.
’ rrl Injuries fit , 

The train* In d 
A hospital cord 
of the dlsasteil 

Two of those 
aster died laid 
Minister at Lon

300 yards 24-inch Silk Finish Moirette Skirting, in col- 
ore of dark and light green, fawn^ cardinal, navy 
and royal blue, brown, purple and pink, regular 
price 50c. Friday.......................................................20

Colored Silk Tubular Braids and Gimps, colors assorted, 
odd, broken Unes, to clear, regular prices 6c, Sc, 10c, 
121c to 50c a yard. Friday 2 yards for................ 6

Fancy Colored Cushion Corners, in silk and silk 
and wool mixed, in vanegated colors regular 
price per set 50c to $1. Friday in sets of 4 for .10

try, and not 
I respect
M ponçai f [extrade, such as they 
£ve lnPEngland, but I am sorry to say 
that the circumstances of the country cam, 
not admit, at present, of that policy in. it 
entirety. But I propose to you that from 
this day henceforward It should be the goal 
to which we aspire."

98Colored Satin Ribbon, 34 and 3 inches widejatest 
colors for cushion frills, which we make without 
extra charge, regular 30c per yard, for..................4U ONE

also said to 
complete kind. A Bicyclist 

Robbed h> 
were 

.There Is a b; 
city precincts I 
the police to d 
-.Last night, a 
don, who lives 
to Jenrtlon, w 
city. When J 
Condult-tt recto J 
Into the fond d 
* club. He wi 
pockets were ti 
$5 taken.

Gordon did i 
after the assa 
scribe his as* 
cut.

Smallwares and Belts. ncc ess 
route
proposed agreement. ♦«■«fold- First.Our advantages would be tw.o-fo a. r 
we should Immediately ga> a large a

smjnr. sps.'3

Mr. Clifford Slfton : “I do not propose 
to lecture men who are my seniors In wls- generally, h"n°"Jdofb!ia^nger traffic, 
dom as well as in years upon the necessity ^e lnterchange^ofjassengc^ 
of economy in connection with the adminis- tervoiling ’concessions from theneIthcTlca*u
,„„o.»»»..»», «_■ “S-’K-'l; S/S SPt

that we are the “value of ‘he Jog®»
Our. opponents do mBrket to that railway, and of the mt

traîne, as wru lbe of correspondinf |
1 that we get our

1
Ladies’ Tinsel Belts, in gilt and silver, with fancy 

buckle, regular 25c. Friday at...........................16 “DEATH IN
THE POT.”

new
Ribbon Belts, plaid patterns, also Black Moire, regular 

price 35c and 50c each. Friday at..................... 25
An assortment of one dozen Bouquet Fans, the latest 

French novelty in evening fans, regular price $2, 
Friday $1 ; also one dozen same style, cheaper qual
ity, regular price $1. Friday at......................... 45

“ Death in the pot.” That sentence 
condenses the story of a tragedy. AawsfVr*
disused, and the entire family poisoned 
by the accumulated verdigris. The story 
was told by the newspapers from one 
end of the land to the other. But it was 
soon forgotten. The moral of it w, that 
the purest of food, put into a foul vessel, 
instead of ministering to life may be
come a minister of death. .

If the stomach is diseased it is like the 
poisonous kettle, which taints everything 
that goes into it. The symptoms are 
irregular appetite, undue fullness after 
eating, distressed feeling in the stomach, 
of fluttering and sinking sensations, pal
pitation, dizziness, ringing in ears, sour or 
bitter risings and constipation. Not all 
these symptoms may be present At the 
same time, but any of them shows dis
ease in the digestive or alimentary tract.

The intimate relation of the stomach Editor World : 
to the blood, heart, liver and lungs t0.days World on public rights in public 
makes it a medical maxim in exploring hlghways should meet with general w- 
the causes of obscure diseases to “start pl.0,atj and, In view of the present state of

SSf™X*»«.»»-df-i x?,

remarkable cures. It cleans» the sto wjth that particular question but with thy 
ach and the system is cleansed. It in- larget one affecting the regulation of tro-- 
creases the action of the blood making ley railways and the protection °f tb* gï t 

and the body is enriched by the lie collectively and individually, in respect 
plirifted blood. It strengthens the to- o^the ^to^m^way munWpai-
gestive or nutritive organs and these |tka to tbe north of the city are lmrrtl1?ltîi, 
strengthen the whole body by increasing „n,i vitally interested in concerning this 
the miantitv and quality of its nourish- matter to the speedy arrival at a proper 
meut. It carries oif the poisonous effete IUes snd^he execution of
matter. In this way it re-establishes 8Uvh an ^Suable agreement as »til coiuj 
health banishing the bodily aches, which mcnd Itself to’-the judgment and approval
«•b., or a. "ass
“7rSdki«, tam “ Golden .wyskg* - „„ „AV
Medical Discovery.” If they try to ln mV-h an agreement, but I IthiuK k^w.oM TO CUQE A COLD IN ONE OAY^
substitute something else, it is because be m the «tated con<-isely, Take Laxative Bromo ^Sney^lMt falls J
“something else” pays better. Insist ££lthat1 the representatives of the varions AU drogg^Ht» r^UI^v Groves signature ^ 
on “ Golden Medici Discovery if yon “«Lipalittos may, lu the course of negotto- to cure 25c h. 2<$ I
want to be cured. , tiens, have the assistance of such exprès on eacn do

! Ir H Boots and Shoes. Curtains and Draperies.The “Helena” Fancy Needle Case, lithographed top, 
with best sewing and darning needles, regular 
price 15c. Friday at ..................................................8

attention to this 
we have the right to say 
exDonents of economy.
not even pretend to be economical; their change of passenger! « « ..I,« - sftaars '»
fro» the people and distribute It amongst
their friends." ______

Hon. Wilfrid Laurier : "They say the 
French are a fickle race, but I do not pre
tend to be French ln that respect. I claim 
something of the British tenacity, and In 
matters of Importance, When my mind to 
made up I never vary In It, aud my mind to 
made up that we shall fight this battle; and 

‘Let every man be at 
man do his duty.’ ”

239 pairs Men’s Boots, genuine Canadian calf, chrome 
tanned, flexible stock, wide extension sewn soles for 
wet weather wear, sizes 6 to 10, regular price $2.50. 
Friday............................................ ........................  ^’UU

137 pairs Ladies’ Boots, in dongola kid and heavy goat- 
Sin, laced and buttoned, light or medium heavy 
extension sewn soles, tipped with patent leather or 
dull kid, sizes 21 to 7, regular price $2. Fro

130 pairs Fine- Swigs Net Curtains, 50 inches wide by 
31 yards long, witih choice applique worked borders, 
fine spray centre, new patterns in white, ivory or 
ecru, regular price $3.50 and $3.75 a pair. On 
sale Friday............................. ................................  2-76

Toilet Sundries.
Laundry Soap, 3-lb. bare. Friday 3 bars for....
Large Whisk,,4 string. Friday at.......................
16-oz. Bottle Distilled Witch Hazel, non-alcoholjc.

Friday ..............................................................
Glycerine and Row Water, 3-oz. bottle, regular 10c.

Friday ab................... ........................ .............................. 6
Men’s Dressing Combs, regular 10c each. Friday

\ at............... ....................................... ................................0
Metal Frame Mirrors, regular 10c. Friday at ..

Candles.
Maple Bon Bons. Friday at...................
Peppermint Chips. Friday at ...............
Chocolate Caramels. Friday at-

Silverware.
144 Sugar Spoons, silver plated on eighteen percent, 

nickel Silver, warranted to wear the same through
out, Regular 35c each. Friday.............................

. Jo.™ Bronze Ornaments and Figures, consisting of 
“h trays, match holders, tooth pick holders, eto^ 

. regular 25c and 35c each. For.............................10
♦/dozen Razor Strops four-sided, adjustodhandle; 

specially prepared leather, regular 35c ^

SSWJSiway °along'thc@™p" of e^oMnm at
ur"at”y reduced fares, to he arranged W 
^t-eduk- per mile, «nd .he further right e<

!!
61 pairs Heavy Chenille Curtains, for doors, arches or 

1 windows, 3 yards long, with rich broken dado and 
fancy knotted fringe top and bottom, colors enm- 
_ n, brown, green, myrtle, olive, blue and bronze, 
regular price $3 a pair. Friday.......................  2.39

E. W. R.25
day.5 Merer of Dj 

. ' Street WI 
lice—nJ

Napa nee, 
lng to btiuetlhJ

so SSSS'.r.’S
citizens.

144 pairs Boys’ Russet Calfskin Laced Boots, Fair 
stitch, extension soles, solid leather, sizes 12 to 3, 
regular prices $1.25 and $1.50. Friday........  1.00

239 pairs Misses’ Boots, heavy goatskin leather, laced, 
spring heels, McKay sewn soles, sizes 11 to 2, regu- 
lar value $1.50. For..................................................

Furniture.
Bedroom Suites (samples), in quarter-cut oak and 

curly birch, golden finish, hand-carved and polish
ed large dressers, with shaped British bevel plate 
mirrors, bedsteads 4 ft. 6 in. wide, combination 
washstands, our regular price $42.50 to $47.50.

29.60

25 Couches, all-over upholstered, both sides the same, 
assorted styles, upholstered in figured velours, 
corduroy and English tapestry covering, and 
fringed to match, regular price $7.50 to $8.50, 
Friday at. J............................................................. 5.25

7 only Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, assorted designs in oak, 
walnut and mahogany finish, frames richly carded 
and polished, richly upholstered in French silk 
tapestry, double stuffed seats and spring edges, 
regular price $39.50 to $50. Friday at....31.90

300 yards Fancy Draping Materials, 50 inches wide, for 
mantels, arches and curtains, single-faced and re
versible, rich floral designs, new colors, regular 
prices 65c to 85c a yard. Friday........................ 46

185 Opaqne Window Shades, size 37x70 inches, trimmed 
with new lace and insertion, mounted on good 
spring roller, complete with tassel, regular price 
90c. On sale Friday, each.................... ..................65

Carpets and Rugs.
750 yards Extra Quality Brussels Carpets, in shades of 

crimson, fawn, bronze, green, terra and rose, all 
new and seasonable patterns, with 5-8 borders to 
match, regular price $1 per yard. On sale Friday 
laid complete with padding, for............................ 80

10
respectively, corresponding rights

over the Toronto Railway. Question
There to one very Important quesu»~ 

which Will prove difficult to solve, »ndl tbs* 
to with regard to freight com ng Into to- 
rrnto from the Metropolitan Railway, under, 
consignment for. or to he subsequently con 
Bifcped to. other pointu by water or_ » and consequently yielding no perceptible 
advantage to the Toronto market. , ,

The question in that behalf wonld, be. 
“What would be fair and equitable.' not 
only as an allowance to the Toronto IL 
„ny for the use of Its rails and power hut 
to the City of Toronto a» a corporation M* .
granting the privilege. Questions teThe above are some of the questions 
be dealt with. and. I hope yon will conti * I 
to press noon the attention »' 1
and the corporation of the City or loro I 
the grave danger,»vhleh non- threatens 
concerning this /matter, and the 8 , ]
necessity which exists for prompt and id* 
orotia action on our part. q w 0rote_

County Magistrate^Ellis yeiucrday^oro
Stiln a?h^ge^|re,tog a g,ttek.A^ 
from M. Wooten, the Newmarket > 
man.

I can only repeat : 
bis post, and every W. us.

taken sudden!; 
street. He wi 
home and » id 
report Mr. ft: 
Heart trouble 
cause of his l

The Metropolitan end the City.
Yonr very able article ln.5

9
_ Cocumbers A 
fruit" to man j 
the least Indu! 
of cholera, dv] 
Persona, are n. 
dulge to theJ 
Çjive on hand J 
Dysentery t"<-3 
f*Te Immédiat] 
•or the worst

.10
.................74

10
: Friday at

iff’ m 525 yards Tajiestry Carpets, in light, medium and^dtmk

and bedrooms, regular price 65c a yard. For.. .43
21 only All-wool Reversible Carpet Squares, sizes 3x3 and 

3x34 yards, in a good range of new and serviceable 
patterns and colors, with 18-inch interwoveun 
Were and fringed ends, regular price $7.80 emch. 
On sale Friday................................. «.................. °
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T. EATON C9^ TRY OUR SEAMSTRESS 

SEWING MACHINE.
■

TRY OUR SEAMSTRESS 

SEWING MACHINE. 180 YONGE ST., TORONTO.41
jà
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The “Natural Shape.”
A new comfort shoe without clumsy looking 
toe. Roomy but neat, fitting a broad foot 
easily while making it look stylish and nar- 

Light, Medium and Dark Tan, Sealrow.
Brown and Black. 14 sizes and 5 widths. 
Goodyear welted. Stamped on the soles 
“$3.50 and $5.00 per pair.”II

“The Slater Shoe.”Catalogue
MIC. i
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W.A. MURRAYS CO.,Limited SIMPSON i

COMPANY,
LIMITED4LT5

Specials

TH«
ROBERT

lA Thursday, Nov. iôth. (i
*■ EilYou’ll Save 

— Money
T£» „r.

Why not buy 
yourSatm-day 
Groceries "ere 
on Friday this 
week and save 
the big differ
ence between „ 
what other i 
people ask' and 
what we are 
willing to take? 

Choice Ceylon Tea, per lb., ioc.
Blend of Coffee, 2 lbe. for 23c.
Batger’s Table Jelly, 3 packages for 25c. 
Crosse & Blackwell's Marmalade, 2 for

Brussels Made, laid and lined for 
Carpet
on Friday.Interesting Selling for FridaySALE OF' »; Î1

82c per yard, if bought

Cartwright A Warner’s i elr. To many of you these columns have a more direct interest 
than any other of the paper’s news, because you make money 
by its daily reading. Bargains to-day in line with fall needs. 
In some cases there are not as many of a kind as you or we 
would like—but many kinds—all calculated to make your 
shopping a pleasure and keep the store thoroughly active 
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

TfACelebrated Merino o
ind strength that 
tical tastes.]

in which price lowness does net lndlcste 
inferiority. i

m * :
KWool Underwear VJfMMillinery m40, 50 and 60c Ladles’ end Misse*’ Hats. *” f”'0”; osc

Wings. Quills and Birds. In black and col
ors-selling at 10c to 25a

n 1
yj

1 iyFull Regular Made—Usual Prices $1.25, $1.50 _ _ _ par’ll 
and $1.65. On Sale Friday at .... Vti-Vll

I
485 yards English Brussels, a good range ot 

new designs in greens, blues, fawns, ter
ras. brown», etc., goods worth $1.60 and 
$1.10,-*wlth 5-8 border to match, special 
Friday bargain, made, laid and 
lined, per yard, at .

33 only Brussels Squares, 18-Inch Inter
woven border. In choice designs and col
orings. a most excellent wearing rug, 
regular $10, special Friday bar- 7 ftp 
gain, each, at .......................................f.vo

tfcj
i

Friday’s Clothing ChancesI White Cambric 
Gowns

BELOW IS A UST OF SIZES AND QUANTITIES : .82»
Boys’ White Merino Wool Drawers, Full Fashioned —

Sizes........ ................ L.......  18 20 22 24 28 28 30
Quantities, Dozens.....jp. 2-12

25c. j! ]{
We have been able to pick out some particularly good cloth
ing—just the things you’re needing more than likely;—and 
to keep up the “Friday spirit” in the new wing, we have let 
the prices go very low. But see these things and be your 
own judge of the worth.

Crosse & Blackwell's Quarts of Malt 
Vinegar, each, 26c.

Honan's Royal Relish, 3 bottles for 25c. 
Tomato Catsop, 3 bottles for 25c. 
Heather Brand (Pnre Fruit) Jams, 6-lb. 

pall, per pall, 45c.
Heather Brand Jams and Jellies, in glass 

jars, each, 15c.

White Cambric Gowns. New 
slightly counter-soiled IAbout fifty fine

—Cholee’at'prices one-third off.
2-12imsy looking 

a broad foot 
lish and nar- 
rlt Tan, Seal 
ad 5 widths, 
sn the soles

Regular Price $1.25, for sOc
■t1000 yards Japanese Matting. 30 Inches 

wide, best cotton warp, a splendid range 
of tile and Inlaid effects, goods worth 
30c and 35c, special Friday bargain, 
piece of 40 yards at $8, or per
yard.............................. ........................

675 square yards Scotch Linoleums 3 
yards wide, in new floral, block and tile 
designs, a very heavy and well-seasoned 
cloth, regular 40c and 45c, special Fri
day bargain, per square yard,.

Ladies’ Jackets
nanjx!breasted—from higher prtces-cholce now 
offered at $5.00.

Misses’ White Merino Wool Pantalets, Ankle Length—
18 20 22 24 26 28

2-12 - 1412 21-12 13-12 111-12
| Sizes.........................

Quantities, Dozens. ERegular Price $l.s0, for 50c
i\ Ulsters for $3.95. Pants for 89c.Nestle’a Swiss Milk, per tin, 20c.Misses White Merino Wool Pantalets, Knee Length-

sizes................................... 22 21 26 28
Quantities, Dozens..........11-12 17-12 111-12 1-12

Regular Price $1.25, for 50c

Silk Special
of Handsome Striped Bilks, for 

linings, all colors, In 
various colored grounds—

Toothsome Sweets at If you come 
Tempting Prices

Assorted Acid Drops 10c.
Turkish Delight 15c.
Doncaster Butter Scotch 15c. lb. tin. 
Sponge Taffy, 12|c per lb.

Men’s Heavy Frieze Ulsters, dark navy and black, 
double-breasted, deep storm collar, and tab for 
throat, slash pockets, fancy plaid tweed a aa 
linings, sizes 36-44, regular $6.00, Friday OsvO

Men’s Heavy Untcarable Canadian Tweed Pants, dark 
grey and brown mixtures, in striped patterns, top 
and hip pockets, good trimmings, strongly •» 
sown with linen thread, reg. $1.25, Friday ,0«j

Boys’ Suits and Reefers

A line 
blouses, skirts or 
stripe designs on

.35aton Friday:
SI

«
Shoe.” 60c. Misses White Merino Wool Vests, High Neck, Long Sleeves—

Sizes
Quantities, Dozens..........4 M2 5 212 11-12

F'Colored Dress Fabrics Curtain
Prices.

■v,.20 22 24 26 28
71-12

Regular Price $1.25 to $1.65, for 50c

t
41

suitable for Misses’ andCbfhfren’s dSrtiool Dresses, dark colora, in 
fine, all-wool cheviots, worsteds, serges— 
60c’to $1.

9 sglib*/ Don’t think 
“you can’t af
ford ” those 
new curtains.

/W. A. MURRAY & GO., e c 017 to 27 Klng-St. Bast and 
10 to 16 Oolborne-St., 

TORONTO.

Kitchen Things in Noted for their 
Granite and 
Diamon^ware

Black Dress Fabrics
Bright Black Mohair Crêpons and Broche 
Font I ns. In neat design*, specially useful 

* for skirts at 660—ordinary value for 75c 
and $1.00.

. W. and 123 Yunge St. f t
? •

long lasting 
qualities a-152 

pieces in all, and 
some are slightly 
damaged. So we 
mark the whole 
lot way down for 
Friday. If you 
comeearly enough 

/ you can choose 
from these:

LIMITED.
Read these 
prices. Won’t 
they help you

[itES ! the south end of the company’s road was 
not to be molested. Boys’ Three-Garment Suits, single-breasted sacque style, 

fine Canadian and English tweed, brown fawn and 
mixtures, in neat patterns, good linings and trim
mings, regular 3.00, 3.50 and 4.00, si
28 to 33, Friday to clear at...................

G5 only Boys’ Fine Imported English Curl Cloth Reef
ers,also a few Beavers, Minto style,double-breasted 
silk velvet collar,1 fine linings, ornamented with

yfKid Cloves y4if vour hair is falling out 
laturely grey, use
nine and Cantharides 
Brilllantlne, $1.00.
ted at our parlors. Hun- ’ 
ty people of Toronto take 
. ‘-Atmand” preparations 
intion The World.
441 Yonge, Oor. Carlton St.

out?Richmond Hill.
The enquiry Into the worrying and killing 

of a number of sheep belonging to Messrs. 
Glass Bros, was continued by Magistrate' 
Ramsden on Tuesday night. Two witnesses 
for the defence, N. Gorman and R. Med
ea If, were examined, and the court waa 
again adjourned.

Miss Wellwood, daughter of Rev. R. 
Wellwood, has been appointed mistress of 
Headford Public School in the place of Misa 
Osborne, resigned.

The remains of the late Gertrude Davis, 
daughter of Mr. Nelson Davis of 1’arkdale. 
and niece of Reeve Savage, were Interred 
here yesterday afternoon. The service wta 
performed In the presence of a large gather
ing of friends by Rev. N. Wellwood.

The Richardson Hotel at Maple has been 
disposed of to Mrs. W. Hulse of this vil
lage, the purchase price being $8600.

The general scouring of tramps through 
the Province has brought more than the 
usual quantity through the village, and Con
stable Brownlee Is kept busy watching their 
movements.

The storekeeper» here are complaining of 
the keen competition of the departmental». 
The wagons of these stores visit the village 
several days weekly and gather up orders, 
they claim. .

Genuine French Kid, all sizes. In blaçk, 
tan, brown, grey, modes—at 75c. \

"1.99!f:Y wmm®
40 pairs Tapestry Curtains, 50 Inches wide, 

JR4 yards long, figured all-over patterns. 
In colors of bronze, crimson, brown, blue 
and green, with heavy knotted fringe top 
and bottom, regular price $6.bv, A Qll
Frldty, per pair................................... ''**

100 Curtain Poles, 1)4x5. In oak, mahogany, 
walnut, cherry or rosewood, with fine 
brass trimmings; also some with wood 
trimmings. In mahogany, complete 
with pins, regular price 50c, on OO
Friday very special, each.

1000 yards Art Sateen, extrfi fine ovality. 
In neat patterns and all colors, suitable 
for enshfona, quilts, etc., 36 Inches wide, 
regular price 20c, on Friday a It
special chance, at.............. ......................

(See Queen-street Window.)

Ladies’ Hosiery
Ladles’ Wlntet Weight Knitted Wide Rib 
Cashmere Hose, double throughout—special

Railway Committee of Privy Council 
Allows the Connection With 

the C. P. R.60c, y
yMail Orders w fancy military braid, dark grey and black ia

shade, sizes 21-27, regular $3.75 and $4.00, Friday, while they last.. A, |})
A y

given special attention at all times. KhotEitiiTomAND TORONTO GETS AJHROW DOWN.JOHN CATTO & SONî 152 Pudding Pans, Saucepans, Milk Pass, 
Fry Pans, Water Palls, Tea and Coffee 
Tots, Roast Pans, Oval Foot Tubs, worth 
from 25c to 75c, on Friday morning for, 
each .......................... ................ ...........

! LiMen’s and Boys’ Hats.
9 dozen Men’s Stiff 

and Soft Hats, 
balance of a num
ber of lines we 
are sold out of, 
assorted in sizes 
and colors, all 
new shapes, for 
this Fall’s wear. 
These 100 odd 
hats sold in the 
us'ual way at 1.50 
and 2.00 each, 

Friday morning at 8 a.m. your 
choice for 1.00.

Boys’ Navy Blue Varsity Caps, In fine Im
ported serge, plain or fancy fronts, sateen 
linings; also a few Tweed Turbans and 
Hookdown Caps, regular prices 15c and 
25c, Friday for 

Boys’ Imitation Persian Lamb Caps, In 
grey or black colors, good curls, bright 
and well covered, Dominion or wedge 
shapes, In black, In grey wedge shape 
only, Friday special . ;

er Notice. Another Chance at our special low 
to Buy Bulbs rate. Plant them 
at once if you wish to see them blos-

*
Kin* Street—Opposite the Postofflco. Sent by Telegram, Received by tbe. 

York County Connell Yes
terday at 5.30 p.m.

-. 19c
Here Are Other, Special Pri

50 Grnnlteware Wash Bowls, 1114-Inch size,
regular 17c, Friday ..................-........... 10c

Stove Pipe Collar for 7-lnch pipe, lacquered.

ces:VERY MUCH LIKE A COMBINE. »som by the new year.
Hyacinths, large Dutch, all colors, 4c
Tulips, finest varieties, mixed, dozen, 10c. 
Daffodils, double, mixed, dozen, 10c. 
Crocus, mammoth, mixed, dozen, 5c. 
Narcissus, pure white, reg. 40c dozen, for

day in which! the com- -r>d waters of the Magi 
i Springs, so much 
able and remedial pur- 
: to be had from best 
tele and grocers, and 
Laughlin, sole agent 
sr, 155 Sherbournc St.,

f •
V/Yesterday was a 

mittces of the York County CMhncti were 
on which very little busi-

Mlll Owners and Lumber Merchants 
of Ottawa Valley Moving for 

Uniform Standard,
1

Friday ..........
Vclcano Gas Burner, fits over ordinary gas

Jet and burns blue flame, Friday..........13c
Flower Pot Bracket, double swing arm, Ber

lin bronze, Friday 
Clamp Bench Vise, 1%-lnch Jaws, Japanped,

Friday .......................... !.............................. 15c
Carpenters’ Bit Brace, steel sweep, walnut 

head, Friday ............................................ .33c

very busy;(but
was dafie in Council.

The Toronto Poultry Association were 
given the sum of $25 towards the prize list 
for their annual exhibition. A committee, 
consisting of Councillors Boag, Johnston, 
Hartmann, Hall and Fisher, was appointed 
to recommend the form of gift to be pre
sented to tbe York County survivors among 
the Canadian contingent, on their return
trThe YvmncU discussed the 
appointing auditors at the November s«e 
Jon instead of at the January sesajon, 
as to give them ample time to report. The 
Markham bridge question Is again to come 
up, and It was decided to hear a d®Put“* 
tion from Division No. 5 in reference to the
‘“iiTindustrlal Home Committee reported 
having sent Ronald Hutmaa to Kngtenil 
at a cost of $23; the purchase of eight 
acres of swamp land, with exclusive water 
rights, from IL Graham, at a cost of $000, 
and the erection of a tablet to the late 
Jane Porter, who willed property to biiUd 
the new east wing, lbe crops this >ear 
were good. , „ „

About 5.30 a telegram was rece ved from 
Ottawa, which was read to tbe Council by 
the Warden, and ran as follows: ’

••The Railway Committee of the 
Privy Connell have ordered 
the Metropolitan Railway Company 
be allowed to make their connec
tion with the C.P.R. on the cast 
aide of Yongc-atreet, and that the 
City of Toronto must withdraw 
their order prohibiting the Metro
politan Railway Company from op
erating by electricity over that por
tion of Yonge-atreet over 
they have the right of wax.”

Don’t Miss These They’re par- 
Furnlture Items ticularly invit- 
ng. These price hints :

netsOttawa, Nov. 15.—A meeting of tbe lead
ing mill-owners and lumber merchants of 
tbe Ottawa Valley was held yesterday at the 
office of the Hull Lumber Company, when 
comparisons were made and steps taken 
to establish a uniform standard of grades. 
As a result of the discussion on the mat
ter, It Is likely such a standard will be ar
ranged and adopted in the near future. 
This will benefit both the buyer and seller, 
as when a Certain price Is asked and paid 
for lumber, a rmpmop standard can be re
sorted to which wl Sut all-the dealers on 
an equal fcoring™ Heretofore It a bnyer 
agreed on a certain price he might be 
buying on a different basis from different 
dealers, although the oue grade might he 
agreed upon throughout, 
son’s business was also discussed, and It 
was agreed by all to have been the most 
successful experienced In over 12 years. 
Prices, especially In the lower grades, were 
very high, anil almost the entire 
cut has been disposed of. The ml 
are arranging to do a heavy winter's work 
in the woods, but owing to a scarcity of 
labor on some limits there will not be as 
much timber cut as was expected.

Representatives of the Hull and Hawkes- 
bury Lumber Companies, W. C. Edwards’ 
company, J. R. Booth and Gllmour & Hugh- 
Fon were present at the meeting.

20c.15c
100 Natural Prepared Palma, large, hand

some plants, reg. price $2.50. Friday, each, 
$1.25. LlxxNOW ALL IS HARMONY. 10O Dining 

Room Chaire, 
■olid oak, 
quarter cut 
backs, golden 
finish, patent 
saddle shaped 
seats, strong
ly made, reg
ular price 
1.50, Friday 
special 1.15- 
each.

8 only Exten
sion Tables, - 

hardwood antique finish, top 42 . 
inches w$9e, extend 8 feet long, 
regular price 5.00, Friday 3.90,

24 only Iron Bedsteads, white enamel 
finish, 4 feet 6 inches wide, with 
brass rails and knobs, heavy post 
pillars, well finished, regular price 
13.50, Friday special 8.95.

I ,T

V<!!Beautiful Flowers at Friday 
and House Plants prices.

Grapd Trunk Railway and lie 
Trainmen and Conductors 

xi Have x Settled.
Montreal, Nov. /isX-tSpedal.)—The daily 

conferences which have been going on for

I /
Herç Is a Supply 
of Necessaries

for the careful 25c. 
housekeeper who 
wants to stretch 
her dollars out 
as far as possible:

BLANKETS—50 pairs Extra Super White 
Wool Blankets, superior quality and fin
ish, fàncy colored ends, 7 lbs. weight, 
size 64 x 84, regular 3.25, Friday O 75
bargain, per pair.......... •'•-•<............. ”

COMFORTERS—100 Large-Sized Reversible 
Covered Comforters, filled with white cot
ton filling, fancy quilted, 6 feet square, 
regular $2, special for Friday " ~
bargain, each .......... ............................

TWEEDS—650 yards Fine All-Wool Halifax 
Tweeds. In light and dark greys and 
brown shades, extra good quality and fin
ish, regular 50c yard, very spe
cial, for Friday bargain, per yard. 

FLANNELETTES—Clan Tartan
Flannelettes, In popular plaide, heavy
weight, with fleece back, warranted fast 
colors, suitable for blouse waists and 
children’s dresses; regular 20c
per yard, Friday bargain........ ..

COTTON—5 bales Unbleached or Factory 
Cotton, fine round even thread, warrant
ed free from filling, regular 5c,
Friday bargain, per yard........................

TABLE LINENS—60, 62, 04, 66 and 70-inch 
Half-Bleached Table Linen, medium and 
heavyweight; In a large assortment of 
handsome floral and scroll patterns, fine 
bright satin finish, warranted Irish manu
facture, regular 45c, 50c, 65c per rant, 
special for Friday bargain, per 971/
yard ...................................................... /2

TABLE NAPKINS—100 dozen Belfast Lin
en Table Napkins, snow white bleach, or 
beautiful damask designs, regular $1.25, 
special for Friday bargain, per QQ
dozen .............. i..................... f...................'

TOWELLING—17 and 19-lnbh Unbleached 
Crash Towelling, with blue striped edge, 
warranted all linen, Friday bar
gain per yard ..............................................

TABLECLOTHS—Turkey and white Dam
ask Tablecloths, reversible, with fringe 
all round fast colors, sizes 8-4 and H-10, 
regular $1.10, Friday bargain, 
each cloth ...................................... ...........

ILordly Chrysanthemums, large blooms, 
ijozen, 00c.

Fragrant Carnations, all shades, dozen.JCKY?tptf
, a M^F*rIanr: 71 Yo^SUTo^.C^-.i

the last few days between General Superin
tendent McGulgan of the Grand Trunk and 
the trainmen and conductors, came to an 
end this evening, when It was announced 
that a satisfactory arrangement had been 
reached, Mr. McGulgan left for the west 
this evening.

House Plants.
Cyprus Palms, or Umbrella Plants, large 

size, reg. 25c. Friday, each, 10c.
Palms, special lot, worth from $1.60 to 

$2.0), each. We will let them go on Fri
day for, each, 60c.

The past sea- \-f/i 6c

Mr. Robert Linton Dead.
Mr. Robert Linton of the firm of Robert

son. Linton & Co., and a former partner of 
Lord Mount Stephen, died to-day.

Thousands of Babies’ 1season's
11-owners

“"^ofTarteFa^TfetVnl

P 'hem,rbabies^hrion^^

25cBracelets, Neck Chains for Friday 
and Collar Buttons
23 Assorted Nethersole Bracelets, 

silver, gold plate and gun metal, regu
larly sold up to $2.25 each, Friday .. VOc

12 dozen La Valllere Chains, gold plate, 
with assorted pendants, a ladles’ favorite, 
our regular price up to 25c each, Fri
day ..................................................................

6 gross Gold-Plated Collar Buttons, cellu
loid back, special, Friday, 3 for.......... 5c

usu
EMPLOYING PRINTERS shoppers

rolld
Our November Shoe Sale is flore 

Than Half Over.* They re 
per box. Elected" Officer. Laat Night nt the 

Queen's and! decided to Dine 
on December 8th.

The Employing Printers’ Association spent 
a very pleasant evening In one of the smok
ing rooms of the Queen’s last night, elect
ing officers and arranging for the society’s 
annual dinner, 
ways more than a Christmas day banquet, 
Is set for Dec. 8.

The officers who were elected are: Presi
dent, R. Southern; vice-president, D. A. 
Rose; secretary. Atwell Fleming; treasurer, 
Mr. McComb; Executive Committee, A. F. 
Rutter, A. E. Chattersén, R. G. McLean, 
J. Murray, J. Johnston, A. Williams, F. H. 
Newton, F. 8. Thomss.

If you haven’t 
profited yet by 
the special prices 

, you’ll be wise to 
L come on Friday 
M and see how 

much you 
can get ■— 

These are some

that 1.50
the columns of FEARFUL RAILWAY SMASH.jllc opinion as

ZeXflle Metropolitan

if5’srs-rr».rs.
suitable for the delivery of 

in“^nr«b“SUneofnanyfOhther

aS.conthmo,,°°êite0nslon of

&aut«t^tr.Sne

5c
Express with Distinguished

engcr» In ColMelon — Seven 
Deaths Already Reported.

Amsterdam, Nov. 15.—A London express 
from Flushing collided with another train 
near Capelle during a fog this morning. 
Five persons were killed outright and 21) 
were Injured, of which number 15 sustain
ed Injuries from which they cannot recover. 
The trains in collision were not mall trains. 
A hospital corps has been sent to the scene 
of the disaster from Rotterdam.

Two of those Injured hi the railroad dis- 
«*ter died later in the day. The Servian 
Minister at London was among the injured.

...30Pass-

PlaidThis feast, which Is al-

Two Trifles From But they’re 
the Picture Flaty pleasing trifles
__and at special "Friday prices. Have
a good look at some of 
pictures up there—and glance at the 
big lot of mouldings for framing we 
have on hand. Xmas buying and 
ordering has commenced up here—and 
you can’t give your order too early to 
be sure of no rush or flurry at the end.

Because it’s 
Friday

there are some 
v special induce

ments prepared 
for you — but 

I there are always 
buying chances 
among the glass 
and china ware; 
that aren’t 
equalled else
where.

which 15 mfor little money, 
samples of the way we’re selling shoes mii --what Is It worth?" uuist 

to each of the mnnlclpallMes to
ll to the Metropolitan Railway
•moly for aeeess to our to arm-* 

lelght. and It is for tbe corpoto- 
(Ity of Toronto to put that 
the municipalities and to the 

a Railway, and not olilv ro,1- 
,-ork immediately In the colle 
,er data as to probable mutual 

ges-derivable from such 
filler to secure to To- 

from the

Toronto Junction. J
Toronto Junction, Nov. 15.—(9p<*cial.y-- 

Bert Hinde of St. Clair-avenue had three 
fingers on his right hand crushed in f. 
machine at the Ontario Paving Company a 
works this morning. He was taken to the 
surgery of Dr. Perfect, where the fingers 
were dressed. It is feared they will have 
to be amputated 

Mirnlco Lod 
at Lambton

the handsome this month : ■.4 60 pairs Babies’ Black Enamel Leather 
Lace Boot a sizes 2 and 3 only, in
regular price 60c, Friday.................... •,w

00 pairs Girls’ Dongola Kid Button Boots, 
self tips, spring heels, extension edge 
double soles, sizes 8, 9, and JO, inn 
our regular price $1.25, Friday.... |,uv 

120 pairs Misses’ Oil Grain t-ace or Button 
Boots, self tips, medium heels, solid 
McKay seVn soles, sizes 11 to 2, 1 ||f|
our regular price $1.25, Friday.......... l.vvt

120 pairs Ladles’ Fine Evening Slippers, 
made of vlcl kid, 1 button strap style, 
with bow, medium or high wood heel, 
turn soles, sizes 214 to 7, uur regular 

to $2.50, Frl- -J 25

*)■ Mr. Dnchnrme Accepts.
Montreal, Nov. 15.—(Special.)—Mr. G. N.

of theDiteharme accepted the presidency 
Jacques Cartier Bank this morning, the 
position having been rendered vacant, by 
the resignation of the Hon. Senator Des
jardins. Mr. Ducharme stated that the 
position had been accorded him with per
fect harmony existing on the Board of Di
rectors.

ONE of a bad gang. ge, *A.F. & A.M., N0.3C9, met 
Mills last night, and elected 

the following officers: W.M., A. B. Klee; 
S.W., Dr. Bull; J.W.. Arch. McKinnon; 
chaplain, Thomas Tier; . treasurer, John 
Bryans; secretary, John Tyers; hall trus
tees, J. Sabiston and Thomas Tyers; audi
tors, J. D. Evans and J. SabLstou; tyler, 
Win. Suggett.

Isaac X* tison, a local preacher, Is said 
to have been held up by au armed footpad 
on it vacant lot when returning from Perth- 
avenue Methodist Church on bunday night. 
The story, only reported to-day, credits 
Wilson with grappling with the stranger, 
who whistled for two comrades. Wilson 
held the man's hand In a direction so that 
the shots would go into the air. On the 
shots being tired, the man's comrades ran. 
Mr. Wilson is said to have dragged his 
man near to Dundas-street without meet
ing auybodv. Here the man got away, 
and Mr. Wilson walked home without noti
fying the police.

advanta
Kirket in . , .advantage derivable A Bicyclist

Robbed by an Unknown High
way man Last Night.

. There 1^ a bad gang prowling about the 
city precincts these days, and It behooves 
the police to double their vigilance.

Last night, at 10.80 o’clock, Arthur Gor
don. who lives at 188 Loulsa-street, Toron
to Junction, was wheeling home from the 
city. When at the corner of Dnndas and 
Conduit-streets, a masked man jumped out 
into the road and knocked him down with 
a club. He was rendered unconscious. His 
pockets were tôrned inside out, and about 
$5 taken.

Gordon did not recover until some time 
after the nssauit, and was unable to de
scribe his assailant. His face is badly 
Cut.

Knocked Down and
iLT/woiilil be two-fobl: First, 
immediately gain a large 

led supply of form produce just

4,-tt ms susrs
anzp of passenger traîne._
"ve should be able to ffolu cmm 
Concessions from the MetropoK

especially regarding the ear J 
assengers to and from 
emetery, and in view of theh^ 
imetci.il value of the , ( r. J
that railway, and of the Inter
nnssevgnv traffic, as ^el ' .
,ny. it "in bP of corresponding , 

to Toronto that we get our
rè’paasenger .raffle Is co^ 1

in Toronto, are bound to secure 
ions the right to be carried from 
m terminus of tbe roronto Rail 
the lino of the Metropolitan at 

ilueed fares, to be arranged by 
,r mile and the further right of 
1-0,11 the Toronto Railway, upon 
O the Toronto Railway according 
odule rates: and reciprocal!} the 
lies are bound to secure for thetr 
espectively. corresponding rtgnts
oronto Railway. „,™Ktionone very Important question 
prove difficult to solve, and that 

•card lo freight coming lnto„,,f,
, the Metropolitan Railway, under 
..it for. or to he subsequently con- 
. other points by water or rail, 
cpicntly yielding no perceptible 

thr* Toronto market.
•stion in that behalf would, 
oukV be fall- and equitable.' not 
n allowance to tbe Toronto RjJi
lt 6 use of its rails and power box 
V ot Toronto as a corporation toe 
the privilege.,ve are some of the questions to
vlth. and. I nope you "dll continue
.... . tbe attention of the puW!«
urporation of the City of Toro 
. danger which now threatens us 
g this matter, and the urgent 
which exists for prompt and Mg 

ion on our part.

Assorted Colored Pictures, flower and 
Tandscape, suitable for framing, scrap- 
book or studies, sizes assorted from 8 x 
10-ln. to 18 x 20 Inches, regular 10c to 26c 
each, Friday, each .................................... vC

onn New Passepartouts, the leading novelty 
to a picture line, beautiful effects to sil
ver gray matting, suitable for table, easels 
or framing; size 8 x 10, each, 10c; size

/350
French Mast Expect a Fight,

Paris, Nov. 15.—The Central Ited Cross 
Society has received from the French Red 
Cross Society, through Its president, the 
Duke of Auerstadt, the gift of a complete 
equipment of medical appliance». Instru
ments, etc., sufficient for two field hos
pitals.

prices $1.50
day..................

(See Yonge-street Window.)
Ladles’ German Felt Sllppcrs„*lzea 17

to 2, at 50c, sizes 3, 4 and IS, at........  • » *
Ladles' Best Quality Boston Rubber» sizes 

214 to 7, the 50c kind, Friday Art
only, at .......................................................■“»

120 pairs Men’s Fancy House Slippers, silk- 
worked velvet fronts, patent leather 
backs. Opera or Everett cut, sizes 6 to 10, 
regular $1.00 value, Frl- cn 
day DU

Boys’, same as above. In sizes 11 
to2, at 60c, size* .1, 4 and 5, at...

240 pairs Men’s $1.80 to $2.00 Boots at 
$1.25; this Is a workingman’s bargain; 
these are good solid leather -lace boots, 
made of No. 1 buff and casco calf, solid 
durable soles, rlvethd or McKay sewn 
well finished and good shaped 1 né 
boots, sizes 6 to, 10, Friday................ l.ftO

Flower Tubes, 7Pretty Emerald Green 
Inches high, gilt decoration- In* floral de
sign on the glass, Friday...................... lOo

.5
Bon Bon Tray#, to Austrian glass, f 

size, many fancy shapes and sizes,
• •-•#*#••••• >880

9-Inch
IFrill x 14, each -........

.8£>
y. day .LlenC-Col. Cosby Manager,

1 Lt.-Col. Cosby has beep appointed man
ager of the Insurance department of the 
Amalgamated lawn Company, composed of 
the Western Canada. Freehold and Canada 
Permanent. His salary will be $4000.

• • v • •

Hosiery Wall Papers for 5c and 3c.
3000 Rolls of 

Grounded' 
Glimmer 
Wall Paper» 
with 6 inch 
borders 
match, for 
attic rooms, 
bed rooms, 
etc., regular 
price 6c sin
gle roll, to

Linings and Sateene.
vnrrts Simerfine Black Bateens--Wo<« 

Henrietta finish, fast dye.very rich black, 
regular 20e and 25o, Friday......... *420 8ynrfis Black Ltoenette tall yard wWtt 
fast color, proper finish, our regular lue

l^'ya'îds cfenuto;-Halrcioth,’for "skirt" stif
fening, regular 25c, Friday.................... lvc

Prints and Fall Wrapper Materials. 
375 yards Plain Cashmerettes In pale pink 

andtomon shades; alt» odd patternato 
striped zephyrs, regular value 6V4C> ioc
and 1214c. Friday..........................

lino yards Heaw Twilled Print, navy blue 
with white stripe; also white and colored 
flower patterns, guaranteed best Indigo 

-dye.very handsome and serviceable goods.
regular price 15c, Friday.........................10c

700 yards Fancy Ginghams, to fall styles: 
also Heavy Nap-hackTart an Plaids, fast 
colora regular 10c goods, Friday.

White and Colored Moslin
300 yards Dotted Muslins, In pretty tints 

of "pink, bine, lemon, mauve red.-grren, 
etc., regular prices 15c and 20c, Fri
day................................................................... •1"c

575 yards Satin Checked and Lare Striped 
muslins for children’s aprons and dresses,
regular 10c and 1214c, Friday...............8c

440 yards White Victoria Lawn, 40 Inches 
wide, even weave, extra value, Friday,7c

Hose,4-Ply Ribbed Wool 
and toe. seamless feet, maae 

of good pure wool yarn, sizes 5)4, 6, 6)4. 
8. 8)4 only, regular 25c, special, Fri
day ............................................................... ....

Ladles’ Plain or Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, full fashioned, double sole, heel 
nnd toe. good weight, fine soft yarn, and 
warranted to give good satisfaction, regu
lar 35c and 40c value, special at..........25c

Men’s Black Plain and Ribbed Pure Wool 
Half Hos^, double heel and toe. seamJesa 
feet, sizes 10, 10%, regulate. fSpec-£

Boys’000

.55 — 1W.. , ' . ^
l C PAPfO ^To be Tried by a Jnry,

John Moulds of East GwlTUrabury was 
charged before Judge McDougall yesterday 
with wounding his wife. He pleaded not 
guilty, aud elected to be tried by a jury. 
It is alleged in the Information that he 
nicked up a pitch-fork and ran it through 
Mrs. Moulds' ear. He was remanded till 
the December sessions. T) C. Robinette 
was ^°"r out the request

STRENGTHENS 
WEAK MINGS.

j
E. W. RATHBUN TAKEN ILL

*eyor of Deseronto Fell on the 
Street While Going to His Of

fice—Now Resting; Easily.

to

Nopanee, Nov. 15.—(Special.)—When go
ing to bis office yesterday morning Mr. E. 
W. Rathbun. mayor of Deseronto, 
taken suddenly 111, and fell down on the 

He was immediately taken to his 
home and a physician summoned. At Inst 
J*pert Mr. Rathbun was resting quietly. 
Heart trouble is\supposcd to have been the 
c*u»e of his Illness.

Cucumbers nnd melons are "forbidden 
J[ultM to mnny persons so constituted that 
•he least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 

cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can in- 
jjolge to their henrt’s content if thev 
RJ® on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
dysentery Cordial.»a medicine that will 
5”e..immediate relief and Is a sure cure 
*or the worst cases. ed

Come and See If you’re going to 
This Tea Set. need one any time 
soon—you’ll find it worth while.

at

ItMany persons are in a condition to invite 
Pneumonia or Consumption by reason of 
inherited tendency or other causes. They 
catch cold easily—find it difficult to get rid 
of an ordinary cough or cold. We would 
advise all such people to use Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup

It is a wonderful etrengthéher and healer 
of the breathing organs, and fortifies the 
lungs against serious pulmonary diseases.

Miss Clara Marshall, Moore, Ont., writes: 
*'I have suffered several years with weak 
lungs and could get no cure, so became 
discouraged. If I caught cold it was hard 
to get rid of it. I started using Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup, and as a result my 
cough has been cured and my lungs greatly 
strengthened. '1

North Toronto.
h.r°Ik, Township Clerk, Mr. W. A. Clarke, 
has returned to his dtitle* after his annual 
hunting trip. Mr. Clarke's enjoyment was 
spoiled through Illness this season, and he 
was only able to spend one whole day to 
tramping the bush, hut he managed to se
cure a 250-lb. buck on that occasion.

A charge of assault was made Inst night 
by Mrs. John 3Vtx>ds, who lives near Rich
mond Hill, before Magistrate Ellis, ngalust 
John Campbell, a grain and produce buyer 
of Maple. The prosecutrix alleges that the 
accused visited her home during the ab
sence of her husband with the object of 
purchasing some pig», and that the offence 
complained of occurred while she was to 
the kitchen of her home. The case will he 
heard at the Town Hall, Egllnton, on Wed
nesday next.

The city's ultimatum In respect to the 
electric service of the Metropolitan Railway 
was expected by many to bring up a scene 
on the disputed territory near the C.P.R.

Manager Moye* was seen by The 
World, but refused to state the Intention 
of bis company had the city attempted to 
Interfere with the usual running * the cars. 
There were mysterious signs of activity 
nround the power house, however, at about 
2 p.m.. when a carload of rough.burly track
men were landed from the north end of the 
road, and the services of the men were not 
dispensed with until It seemed likely that

7Cold Weather Gloves. Vi Wfo.
LfcSdflCkd.oYerex^ ».-AU:S

^VecKrYdSr.^
II

English China Tea Set*, 44 piece*, floral 
decoration, to green, blue and pink with
gold lines, Friday special...................... $4,95

Stoneware Stew Kettles, half-gallon size, 
with heavy copper wire handles. Fri

se clear Friday 3c.
2300 Rolls of Gilt Wall Papers, com

plete combinations wall border and 
ceilings, in a variety of colors and 
patterns for any part of the house, 
regular price 10c single roll, but on 
Friday 5c.

Men's Kid Gloves, wool lined, assorted 
shades of tan, 1-dome fastener, extra spe
cial .................................................................. 50®

he :
day 13c I

ENTRANCES : 
Yonge St. I Queen St 
Ydnge-Richmond, 
Richmond StreetSIMPSONs"!IMT™Sd4er, THE 

I.Me™’ «0BERT

7
South Africa, the wreck of tbe United Government, with sets of Instruments. H« 
States cruiser Charleston, and other Im- says he has sent no plant, either directly 
portant events. This Intelligence wae pub- or Indirectly, to the Transvaal. , 
llshed In Tbe Transatlantic Times, printed 
on board ship, the paper selling at $1 a 
copy, and the proceeds being devoted to the 
seamen’s fund. Mr. W. W. Bradfleld was 
tbe editor.

and that It was expected the steamer would 
arrive here at 7 o'clock. _

À Later Account,
London, Nov. 15.—The American Line 

steamer Bt. Paul, which arrived at South
ampton to-day, had a unique experience, ^ pass#ngere also avallprt th(.mselvc* of 
as she approached England. Signor Mar- the opportunity to send "wireless greet- 
coni, from a wire attached to the main logs" to friends in England, one actually 
mast, established communication with wire- arranging for a party in town on bis arrival 
less installations at Alum Bay and Poole, In London.
and received the despatches from both Six of Signor Marconi's assistants have 
points regarding the progress of the war In i gone to the Cape at the request of the

SIGNALLED 45 SPILES.1 I
: X you' druggist for Cock » Celtes 
ITS-.."*» no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
t»x*2C2 dangerous. Prlre, No. 1, $1 pel 
lor 1 ™I?degrees stronger,$8 per box. No 

on receipt of price and twoS-een 
t£J3 7h* Cook Company Windsor, Ont
Œbiâ ?n™dVended by al

8014 la Tçronto by all Wholesale and

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound
Is successfully used monthly by over 

10.000Ladies. Safe, effectual. Ladies ask
Bool Coe

Marconi, From the S.S. St. Pnnl, 
Telegraphed to the 

Needles.
Nov. 15.—The American 

Line steamer St. Paul, Captain Jamieson, 
from New York Nov. 8, passed Hurst Castle 
at 5.45 p.m. to-day. Signor Marconi, who 
was a passenger on the St. Paul, telegraph
ed from her when 46 miles outside the 
Needles, to.Totland Bay, that all waa well,

tGt W. Grote. PERSONAL.
Dr. Wood*A 

Norway Pine 
Syrup.

25c. and 60c, » bottle. All druggists.

)crossing.COlll-M n gist rate Elllsyemcrday 
rank Lnngevln of thi« cn} 
charge of stealing a *’»sgkl". 
Wooten, the NewmurkA ll'ery

Right Rev. Bishop O’Doioghue of Wheat 
Ing, Va., was the guest of Rev. Father Mc
Mahon of Thornhill, yesterday.

Among the guests at the Fifth-arena» 
Hotel, New York, are : J. Ross Robertson, 
M.P.. Mr. Sbeard, and Mrs. George A. Cox, 
Toronto.

Southampton,

|QE /» COLD IN ONE DAY-
I -ixntive Bromo Quinine a , "1sts' refund the money if It f»1^, 
25c/ E. W. Grove's signature^
box.
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The third stamp mill was some time ago
erected on the “««"‘“‘“ ttt.T 
Slate Creek property, which. tKWBUa 
from 12 Inches to 4 or B feet 
ore carries galena, Iron pyrites snd 
gold. The deposit has been developed by 
* of two tunnels, the second of which 
cuts the lead 300 feet below the surface. 
As the owners of the Mountain Goat were 
short of funds when they erected their mill 
the plant Is largely home made, and is a 
very crude affair.

•Grand Prise end “00.”
Slate" reek boasts of a large number qf 

other locations, some of which are und«.r 
development. One of these, the Grand 
Prize group, consista of six claim» and is 
controlled by Mr. C. H. Ballard and com 
stltutes a good tunnel proposition. 1 he 
chief lead upon the property Is from 12 
inches to 3 feet In width, and I am told 
that the ore is very high grade, carrying 
something like $40 to the ton, near the 
surface. Several other leads have been 
found on the property, and men will work 
on It this winter. „

The second group of claims which Mr. 
Ballard controls and expects to float short
ly includes six locations carrying strong 
quarts ledges. This group is known as the 
Ninety-Nine, and It ie proposed to work It 
ell winter. It lies three miles from the 
Mammoth, and the ore Is very similar to 
that found on that property.

Frank D. L. Smith.

sars, m? « 5;1noean and Vethow valleys, and SB miles bank " ,|(,r mountain forming tbe u^
from ConconcuHy, ^inthrop a place con- up a s “ât waterway omr the « up 
alsttnff of a store and an hotel, Is reacnea. oaus down Its other sine, » h

BRÔÏÏ".K? 'S’SS2s'3i«; s ns ass .1 ;s asst p.
Robinson City Is connected bank„ °f ronm forth and^outh, makes Its

SteysgS sHffisySygÿ» esrg

during several ^‘^^Td be practically ™ere and there over a distance or 
people of Slate creeit _ij except by
cut off from the outside w .’nters might " q>wo Tunnels and » Wlnse.

mining operations, but tne .. trict have, property *- f .l. hjn Tuhnel No. 1 
veloplng the properties in erfftt wav to- *rom the unon a surface showing some

Aptes E Sfw^c C4
[rnt^tp,.rgeb^walm-.t»Mlto,,-t^ the‘tunnel the -^ breaks^o ^sou

E S4 Er èd tuhur jg

W ielnn^r ^/^nfe^as^un^n g
hi'e^eonvT.ved'^over the mountaln top e ,ranneetb“,tM defcrtoed.
costliness of this fre gnt^ g lumber Is Lhhe,a „ïnxeand upraise show for a con- 
mated when It IS stm the ^ hay $45 J5'jU”i worMon of their extent six or 
worth $75 a tnoiiv»u a bushel.

question. th- a ton, and not n ~r the Cascade».

. aLaiifliian County. edges 01 f which, now Known as

K. ïï^*vSs5S2?w^ -^iCSEgB âwæ 
ssssr^^SSS&a ~ s .r.e,tinct ^
pUceflfthé va^oÿ^mo^C^m-ouud can. elevation andQ Isolat  ̂of^he^S^,

SElSyov^r æ îïïS&sî ^neviEiïph?fi

»sSBrSè# as sa HI
sr ;s«: w fSE Æ ss± a^swj-53-gE^EvuiS « E£rav|SâE
i£o?HEof%Tetaii^rw“^ ^£fey^rwrMag wa**

teemed with life has been long forsaken. ,P „ t0 the location of a na™bar
The Chiu of a Deserted City. ,edg"'s. 6ome of which are now being de

A sight here beholden by the traveler wi-1 Teioped. . .
A signt m-re fnreotten The road that Utah Grade Ledges.«“ndsTabout1 the’summit of the divide sud- „ generally, the assays of Slate of ,the hill.

7enW brinks one in full view of a deserted *r.vabarfy ghlgh vaines, and If the deposits A Five Stamp MU1.
town onroknown as Ruby, and still down f’"down- the camp should make a name Mammoth Is whltlsh-gray
on the maps as such. Fifteen hundred to f|o nown, Xs yet the development of the I The ore^n^ ^ carr,ea sulphides of
aieng1 the "“of "a "nTmw va^y the «^bodies ^on.^.n - ■ • iron, * the

as*jSÆ''îraj“~ts[ss s k «31,3» w. æBfc 1" ^riÆdi“Sîp“'JîSSÏd s.. »

Hlvinp- dwelling houses look very natural ^ outcrops of quarts ledges ej'e cumer j ^ump tt was thought advisable this 
Ir/ dfstance and, if the visitor descends the ramp, and vary In width from ! the mm. Acordlngly, a

winding road leading toRuhy, the “u b a few Inches to several feet The J*"-stamp HammonTmtll was Pur(^"cd ”
ill not dawn on him untll he is almost Rurface of the country In whlch these veins portlnnd and carried up over the mountain 

Within the limits of the deserted burg. oc,ur is much broken tip. The district sectlons on the little truck wagons already
If the time be early morning he will ghows the results of tremendous volcanic ken o( Thla mm, which had been An

ima# ne the Inhabitants «till asleep, but dlst,irhance«, and in the course of a few shortly before my arrival appears
ltJtoid-day the absence of all signs of life hundred yards one may notice belts of por i be a verT complete one, although the 

" will startle him. Not » h^Liî^ phyrv. dtorite. granite, e’ates„”“^ „ building whlkh enMoses It, being constrnct-nany in sight emits smoke/Md the howling P, standing up side by side. Such a conn * |a rather crude in appearance,
of a wild coyote in the kills takes the place ,g an lnterestlng °,n« *®. A 700-foot aerial tramway brings the ore
of the house dog s baric. The main thor gnd ,t |a proving also attractive to the ml frnm fhe mouths of the tunnels down the
oughfare is entered at last and then it la lng man. _ side of the mountain to the ore bins,

•that the business buildings show evt- The Mammoth Mine. whence It Is fed by an nntgmatlc feeder to
dances of neglect. A door here and tnere . the Orst property under de- the battery. The plates a|w supplemented
sals on Its hinges and the window s are Tracu ny s tJ&,visitor cornea on b a Woodbury Imperial concentrator,
either boarded up or, devoid of glass. «“P® ■ ifJ°L™„nce into the cantf is the Mammoth. whlch ,g a variation of the WilBey table.M* «rMî ary. j ™« ■“ ssr ms es? as.’ass:,bW
Bns.'ssss.* ».*is fe; a^-~s^su“sse ,.trfinding a sign of humanity'he passes tmt This Is a fre gom p development water supply the company gets it from
with a feeling similar to that expenenced ; f >*'0vered and ^s now ^ mlnlng engineer 2|ate Greek. By means of a ditch and 
on visiting a vast cemetery. ’;h„ u well known In the Boundary Creekl/fiume one quarter of a mile In length, a

Shortly after leaving Ruby one passes who Is w ” lsh Columbla. The claimed portion of the water of this stream Is
through -Looploop, a neighboring deserted district of B _____________  diverted for the company s purposes. In

“““““order to prevent Its freezing up In the 
winter time the ditch and flume will be 
well covered from the frost, and the man
agement will also have to artificially heat 
the water passing over the plates In order 
to get the amalgam to 4o its best work.

It Is expected that the mill should handle 
from 12 to 15 tons of ore a day, and the 
management counts on getting a return of 
from $20) to $800 a day in bullion. Judg
ing from a test mill run already made 
the Mammoth ore Is from 65 to 70 per 
cent, free milling, the gold being coarse and 
easily caught in the mortar and on the 
tables. In this first run It Is estimated 
that $16 to the ton was saved. The com
pany, however, expects that with* the mill 
running smoothly It. will raise Its average 
values to $20. The ore Is something like 
6 per cent, concentrating, the concen
trates assaying fnom $70 to $130 to the 
ton. Experimental are now going forward 
with a view to ascertaining whether these 
concentrates can be cjraulded, and If so 
a C3ranlde plant will be put in at the mine.

Getting Ready for the Winter.
At the time of my visit the company had 

pretty well got in the supplies for the win
ter, and was just completing the erec
tion of several new cabins to accommodate 
Its force of men during the cold weather. 
The houses are built of logs, and are very 
warm and substantial In appearance.

The Mammoth Gold Mining and Mining 
Company Is the name of the corporation 
ot crating the Mammoth group. It is capi
talized for $1,250,000. Mr. Chas. H. Bal
lard, M.E., is president and managing direc
tor of the property, and Mr. Geo. W. El
liott of ConconcuHy is treasurer of the com
pany.
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II VFIELEVATED GOLD QUARTZ BELT. _W<
Wheat opened 

to-day on low# 
rame as a sur* 
upward turn t« 
closing at 6J%c

Liverpool whet 
dosing %d to 
Corn closed %d

Wheat recelp 
luth to-day we 
week ago and H 
ut Chicago wen 
103. .

Stocks of whe 
on Nov. 13, 1, 
1,557,240 bushel; 
els a year ago.

Exports at N 
5062 barrels an# 
bushels.

0i 1a High Grade 
Mammoth and Eureka 

—Grand Prise and Ninety-nine.

SMChief Features of
gone—The

\

Pacific Mining Letter Wo. 25, re- 
Slate Creclc Camp In thej

luting to 
Gaseade Mountains.

Wlnthrop, Wash.. Oct. M.-I have ^ 
naid a flying visit to a remarkable gold- 
bearliTg U situated I. the StsteMW.sh- 

lugton, near the summit of the great Ca" 
c‘de range of mountains. It la reached 
from the Methow Valley, and to get at It 
one may take the Northern Pacific Railway 
to Wenatchee and thence, by a trip up the 
Columbia River and a lèng stage drive from 

Robinson City, at the 
from which point a 

divide to the goal in

m AWr «

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Am.nCan. (Alice A). 12 8 10 8
Empress ...................... 3% 3(4 ^<4 34
Golden Star ü:::: n« «ü 'Sl'/A '80%

ftiwVu'r..:::::::: ^ S »
Toronto & Western. 120 100 120 1J0 

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo..........
Minnehaha .
Waterloo . •.
Fcntenoy .....................

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 115 100

Falrriew Camp—
Fairvlew Co—

Boundary t
Old Ironsides ..........
Knob Hill .................
Iiathmnllen...............
Brandon and G.C.. 30 28 4 3t
Morrison ...................... 144
Winnipeg .................... 824 314 33

filocan. Ainsworth and Nelson—
Athabasca................... 39 34
Dundee .... .
Dardanellea ..
Noble Five ...
Payne ...............
Rambler Cariboo.xd 61 
Wonderful Group... oc ,n „
Crow's Nest Coal..37.50 30.00 38.50^30.00

1
Jj

Éé
,Brewster, come to 

foot of the heights, 
trail leads over the

The corn crof 
at 2,474,000,000 
bushels in 1808 
1807

slderahle portion of ‘he r extern 
seven feet of quartz, "e'' ” ” ,mtrv rock. 
divided by a horse of the *?"n,ry0 , 0, 
which Is of a dlnhnslc character Out OT 
the winze and upraise some of the none 
ore In the property

. The crop 
was 414,000,000 
bushels In 1898, 
1S97.

The oggregatc 
ns estimated bv 
News, are as f 
bushels; 1808; 3 
8,656.000,000 bus 
1895, 9,624,000,0

Leading
Following are 

tant wheat ceu

i
i

125 193 115 100
12 16 13
134 14 134

16 12 14 124

105 95

------------ of the richest
ore in vue has been taken. faba-
Ions values having been gotten fiom it.

Break;» or Fault».
A huadred feet lower down and a thou

sand feet below the crown of the Mil. ta°
nel No 2 has been ran In for 
This working, which was be®an, u?°„f solid 
face showing of three or ?°',r ^ap distance 
quartz, follows the ledge for some distance 
Into the hill, and then a break slmllar to 
that encountered In the higher 1* •
come upon, and as the tunnel ha^ p g , nr„ 
efi three or four breaks of the same cnar 
acter have occurred The faul's ^em to be 
nnlformlv in one direction, as are loose u 
the Cariboo In Camp McKinney, 
tunnel the ore body is often from 12 to 
Inches wide. In one place It widens oui 
to six or seven feet of clear quarts, 
at some points It almost Pj“cbea 
to grow In dimensions again farther on.

To Drive a Third Tunnel.
The Mammoth would seem to constltu 

an easy tunnel proposition, and the ma 
aeement contemplates running a imr 
working of this charactor from the level of 
the creek four hundred feet below *ke P 
^nt tunnel No. 2. Such . tunnel, after 
It got under the apex of the hill, woum 
give a back of 1400 feet of ore-that m, 
provided It still followed thf the
site of this third tunnel would henear tne 
point where the ledge outcrops bes de the 
creek on an adjoining PrnP”ty.f hhe'0^ga 
to another company. The dip of the led# 
being from 60 to 70 degrees, 1t„“ere.n??a 
off the Mammoth claim, but will PJ”bab'y 
be caught again a few feet under the base

ll
j... 16 

... 14 ■A* ll
i

«

64 # 64 0
109 100

Creeit-

So rapid a sale of books it is safe cfopædîaBritan-

shipment of more than

EIGHT TONS—16,000 Pounds
ne^ec^nigh^on^y^ve sets ofthese'books^mah^^^u'shi^ed^^h^^^jj^g

Impossible tîfget enough »etstoOhany^noraiordersfor ha.f morocco and sheep

were received last week alone, and the i information No enquirer is expect- 
one should send In a coupon of enquiry for information.
ed to take a set unless hedesires. Yonge Street.

Sets can be seen at
The News Educational Department V

96 Yonge Street, Toronto.
description of your Encyclopaedia X

108 104
83 82 8083

894 880 28
124 1 a

week a Cbhrago ......
New Yurk..........
Milwaukee ....
St. Louis............
Toledo ..... .. 
Detroit, red ... 
Detroit, white . 
Duluth, No. 1 
Duluth, No. 1 h 
Miuneapolls ...

GRAIN

81%
\ : 38 < 34

*Ü4 12% 'ji
15 20 18

115 112 115 109
594 594 584

4 6 4

.. 18 

.. 124
20

Tamarack.................... 11
ReRp?bUc'C.Ga.mP7. H8 114 117 1134
Deer Trail No. 2, xd 21 20 21 20
Bonanza  .................... 17 14 16/4 1»

Texada Island— „ 7Ui
Van Anda ................ 8 7% 8 74

Trail Creek— ..
Big Three .............. ;• 124 B &
Deer Park ............. 24 2 2
Et enlng Star............  9 84 ®% *%
Iron Mask ................. <3 70 73 70
Homestake................. 8 .. » »
Montreal G. Fields. 10 94 84
Monte Cristo Con.. 94 8% 9
Northern Belle 214 ••• *% f
Novelty ..................... 34 24 3
St. Paul ....................... 2 1
Silver Bell Con.... 4 2
St. Elmo
Virginia
Victory Triumph .. 7 . _
War Eagle Con.... 268 262
White Bear .............. < ,3%
I. X. L...................... 15 13 « 13%

Development Companies— -
B.C. Gold Fields... 3% 8 3% »
Canadian G.F.S. .. 10 94 10 !r%
Gild Hills................... 8% 5% 5% 54

Morning sales: Waterloo, 500, 500 at 134; 
Ratbmullen, 500 at 8%, 500 at 8; Van Anda, 
300 at 8, 500, 500 at 7%; WhlteBear, M0. 
n)ft nt 4* B.C. Gold Helds, 1000 at «•>%, 
White Bear, 500 at 4; Canadian G.F.S., 500 
At 94” mitt*. 500, 500 at 94; Winnipeg 
500 at 3194; Monte Cristo, 1000, 1000 at 
S94; Canadian G.F.S., 2XX), 1500 at 9%; 
Golden Star, 1000 at 314; Canadian G.F.S. 
1500. 1500 at 94, 2500 10^00 at l0; Golden 
Star, 1000, 501, 500, 1000 at 314- Total

Afternoon sa les a Fontenoy, 500 - at 13; 
Winnipeg, 500 a#324; Rambler Cariboo, 
500, 600 at 69É Evening star, 600 at 9; 
Canadian G.fI., 1010, 1000, 1000, 1000,
500, 500 at 04, 6000 at 994, JO.OOO atlO; 
Fairvlew, 5000 at 64- Total sales, 28,500.

Exchange.
Morning.

Aak. Bid.

.12 8 11

.57 ... 58

.. 34 2 34
:."25 * 20 25 20
. 78 70 78 70

. 134 12 14 1194
394 3 4 34

94 104 9%
2

94 8

Flour—Ontario 
$3.75; straight 
garlan patents, 
all on track at

Wheat—Ontarl 
and west; goose 
1 Manitoba bar 
1 Northern at 7r

Oats—White 
west.

Barley—Quo! ei 
feed barley, 35c

4 Hyp—Quoted a

Bmn—City ml 
shorts at $16, In

Buckwheat—Fi

894
‘ 44

2 1
4
34 243 3

64 10 
44 7

fi: Only
Ten Cents 

a Day.

70
7 4

268 26394
4 394

-V Please send me 
Britannica offer, »

Corn—Canadim 
40c on track he

Oatmeal—Quot 
$3.50 by* the ba 
In car lots.

Peas—At 56c 
diatc shipment.

*i
Name »

»
Address ♦

COPPER STOCKS. If Your Old Stove
V, Has “Seen Better Days

ST. LAW

Receipts of fa i 
bushels of grain. 
350 dressed hot< 
poultry. <.

Wheat steady, 
lows : White 
bushel» of goo* 

Barley easier; 
to 44c.

Oats unchang# 
VuHhels.

Buck wtiefct—Oi 
Hay steady at 

loads.
Straw steady; 

$5) per ton.
Dressed Hogs- 

at from $5.25 to 
Prices fur poi 

mnfan unchanged 
owing to mild 

Kggs—Strictly 
30c per doxen.

Butter—Choice 
plentiful and sel 
lb., while that < 
sen i ce and mIIk 

Potatoes— Prie» 
lng to scarcity 
bag for car lots 
per bag from fai 

Hide»—Price» 
quoted be

If you are interested in mining 
shares remember that the Copper 
Stocks are those that have paid the 
biggest dividends. rsa»

a'i§?:888
These are native copper mines 

on the south shore of Lake Super- 
... ior. Thé Superior Géld and Copper 

' "241 Co. has a rich native copper lo- 
3i4 304 cation on the north shore of Lake 

Superior with ore which competent 
authorities say is equally as rich as 
any of the above mentioned mines. 

z The stork is only 15 cents per share.
Now is the time to buy it for a big 

70 profit inside of a few months- 
994 #4 Write for particulars.
34 2454 3 ______________54 3 -------

flfen

■
I

Eats up a lot of coal without 
ing the house well—and is 

a nuisance to clean and regu
late—why not buy the

warm

, Standard
Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid.
i Oxford Base BurnerOntario— .

Alice A ...
Bullion ....
Empress.............
Golden Star ..
Hammond Reef
Olive......................

Trail Creek-
Big Three .........
B. C. Gold Fields..
Can. G. F. Syn .... 10 
Deer Park (as.) ..
Evening Star ... •
Iron Mask ..............
Montreal Gold F ... 11
Monte Cristo, Con..
Northern Belle .... 2
Novelty 
8t. Elmo
Vlctory-Trlnmph .. 54 3^
Virginia (assess.) .. 9 6
White Bear .............. 44 *% a% 3%
War Eagle ........ 2o9 2oo 209 2(>o
centre star................. 165 159 165 159

Republic Camp.—
Republic ..
Jim Blaine
Lone Pine................... 27
Insurgent .
Black Tall
Princess Maud (as.). 11
C„CrToPo M.C.Kln.1!!' 120 110 120 110
Minnehaha................. 14 114 14 12
Waterloo .... ..... 14 lo lo

BoundnrV Creek and Kettle River—
TCnrth Hill .................. 8u 75 85 75
Old Ironsides ...... 108 100 108 102
Ratbmullen ............... 8% J%
B2an.dG:.c:: S ” ”% 5
Wtontoeg .... ....: 38 314 33 3094
King (Oro Denoro). 80 27 30 27-

Nelson and Slocan—
êrow'snSNral-Cra,V.; 3850 ^ 00,. 34 00

SKT.r.T! iS i^ m iio
Rambler Cariboo .. 62 57 61 69
Fa!rvtow'corp™P.T.. 64 594 64 594

Cariboo District— K 1nn
Cariboo Hydraulic . 125 100."" 125 100

Miscellaneous— * „
Van Anda (T.I.).... 8 74 8
Gold Hills ...» ... 64 594 _1
Deer Trail No. 2... 20% 20
Montreal and Lon.. 45 42
Virtue..................  47
Carnes Creek, Con. 104 

Morning sales: Golden Star, 500, 100, 500 
at 30; Big Three, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 124; 
Can. Gold Fields, 500 at 94. 500, 500, 500, 
500 at 94; White Bear. 1000 at 4: Golden 
Star. 1000 at 30; Republic, 500 at ll-’jDaJ’ 
danelles, 1500 at 12: Fairvlew. 560, 1500> at 
6i/4: Gold Hills. 7000 at 5%: Can. G. 1-1 elds, 
1000 at 04; White Bear, SOW at 4. War 
F.agle. 500 at 2574, 500 at 2o84; °™.nR* 
& lann-er. 5000 at 15; CamG. Fields, 13,500 
at 04: White Bear, 11,000 at 4. Total

^Afternoon sales: Golden Star 500j 500at 
30%; Can. G. Fields, 500, ^00, 5000, WX), o00. 
MO 5000. at 994. 3000%t 10; Montreal 
Gold Fields, 500 at 9%: Deer Trail, 1000. 
iron at 204: Gold Hills, 1000, 1000 at 6: 
White Bear. 2000. 5000, 5000, 1000, 1000 
1000 at 4. Total 37.500. •

f

It gives such a splendid amount of heat 
from avery small supply of coal that you’ll 
nearly save its cost in one winter’s coal 
bill. ^

rik The Debilitated Man g
if It is » double heater that can always Jm 

quickly regulated without trouble—it 
draws the opld air from the floor, providing 
perfect circulation, so that your rooms will 
be evenly warmed—and may be had with a 

w perfect baking oven if you wish.

Call and see them—that’s the best way 
to realize their superior points.

Visitors always welcomed at the

3 2 ;;
8ll

7373 70
9

94 814
3 2
6 3

It U 994
In the treatment of those 

disorders of men, 
and old, which result

CURRIE & KITELEY, 52 YONGE ST. those 
have been la ye* 

Dead Meat?*—T 
especially 
prices' easier.

nervous ifyoung
from the abuse of some law 
of nature, early indiscretions, 
later excesses, ^dissipations, 
etc., there is much to be con
sidered- The subject, is 
deeper than most physicians 
think it. One thing is 

DRUGS ONLY

9 6 for be'8%4%Iron Colt.................................
Knob Hill.............. .. •••••
Monte Cristo ..... ..................
Montreal G. Fields..........
Noble Five............................
Novelty ....................................
Old Ironsides......................
Virginia ...................................
Rambler Cariboo..............
Bullion.....................................
Decca.......................... .............
Morrison .............................
Golden Star ..........................
Slocan oSov...............................
Fontenoy ................................
Ratbmullen ..........................
Winnipeg ...............................
Dardanelles ..........................
Deer Trail No. 2 .
North Star

1 7585
8«%
*>% Whrtxt, whlto.

reti, in 
fife, b 
goose, 
hush.

10
Gurney Oxford Stove & Furnace Co.it>120

117 114% 117 115
28 22 28 22 

20 27 20

38%
109 *5 231 YONCE ST.

Oxford, Stove Store, 669 Queen West—

Ob at Any of Our Agents’.

I Barley,
I Tens, hush. ..
I Oats, bush. ...

Bye. bush ....
■> • Buckwheat, bn 

Beans, per bus 
I Beetle—

Red clover, pei 
1^ Alsike, choice t
l\ Alsike, good N<
I White clover.

Timothy, per 
I Timothy^ flallct

Hay and Stra 
Hay, per ton 
«straw, sheaf,

| Straw, loose, p
Dairy Proila 

Butter, lb. roll;
I Kggs, new-laid
I Poultry—
I Chickens, pec
■ l'or key*, per it 

Ducks, per pal
■ Geese/per lb. 

Prait and Ve
I Apples, per bti
fl rota toes, per b

Cabbage, per ( 
Onions, per b:

■ Beet s, per bus 
Verery,, per dos 
Turnips, per b 
Carrots, per 1

"reeh Meat- 
Beef, fo roquai* 
Beef, hlnd<iuar 
Jj»«nl>, per lb.

I Mutton, circa
»eal, carcase, , 

m «of», dressed.
J onlson, carca>e 
yenlsoo, batMK

. . I *ifiM riio
It gives you full particulars of this ■

famous camp, a history of,the leading | Hay, baled, car
mines, and tells you of some good in ■ g, ■ •-
vestments and the reason why they . ■ , ton ..............
are eood One cent invested m » ■ ia*atoes. car IngÆu.«..r.V I *"'7.

C. It. Williams & Co. Agent» -Æ .. ^er
615416 The Rookery, Spokane, Washington^ I creamer;

Robert Cochran 1
I

York and Montreal Stock Exchange ■ ^
Chicago business and mining share. ^ 
geted; Phone 316.

84I Z7&C. 124 17
7 W

2444 55.... 62 If12417 3065 If74 174X 23

A\ tAf, 11416
804

5600»: :000000ï#50i50î50000<50ï50i8435y (VZ .... 1894 ”«\] certain,
STIMULATE.

They do not 
strengthen. It is just like 

, taking a glass of whiskey to 
temporarily relieve the 
tal torture of some financial 
or family trouble? I soon 
saw drugs were "not giving 
my patients satisfaction, and 

as a business man

>

N 31. 324► 7fl We Offer for SaleCLARKE&CO114134X 20. 20%tone or 105
Morning sales: War Engle, 500 at 265; 

BlgnTh?ra n3WXtn«K)0, ^“atlifcam

Montreal Gold Fields. 500 at 10; Golden 
Star 2500 at 31; Slocan Sov. 1000 at 34.

Afternoon sales: Payne, 2000 at 111: Mont
real and London, 1000 at 46, Can. Gold 
Fields, 5000. 500. 50). 1000 at 104. 6000, 

1000, 500. 750, 1000, 100) At 10; blo- 
Sov., 500, 500 at 344.

V 5,000 to 10,000I 63 Yonge Street, Toronto, CANADIAN 
GOLD 

FIELDS
SYNDICATE 

At Market Rates

men-
Telephone 1607-

Members of the Standard Mining Exchange | 
If you want either to buy or sell mining 

sleeks give us a trial. We endeavor to ac
complish the very best results, and, having 
no stocks of our own to sell, ran give dis
interested advice. In the end it will be 
found that we make few mistakes as to the 
ups and downs of mining stocks, and often 
better than a knowledge of mining geology 
and ore deposits is ability to discern the 
festures or a genuine enterprise, to dis
tinguish it from one in its business aspect 
doomed to failure or gotten up only for the 
benefit of brokers. We want to see min
ing become a permanent and profitable In
dustry, and to keep our patrons out of 
schemes which will never lead up to divi
dends.

At the Enrôles Mine.
Near the summit of the mountain, about 

1000 feet above the Mammoth group, Mr. 
Chus D. Lane of San Francisco, In con
nection with Mr. C. W. Tozler, a Methow 
p.oneer, Is developing a property known as 
the 1 Eureka. This property, because of 
Its peculiar characteristics, is a very In
teresting one. The deposit which the com
pany Is opening up occurs In dlorite nod. 
consists of conglomerate quartz. In other 
words the outcrop is made up of about o0 
feet of whitish quartz. In which are em
bedded sharp edged fragments of the coun
try rock. This surface showing has been 
opened up to some extent by a long -pen 
cut and a shaft has hqen sunk upon it. 
This shaft, after going down 70 feet in 
a vertical direction, runs out.or_ore, the 
deposit having dipped out of fhe working.

A Chimney of Ore.
After completing the shaft the company 

started a tunnel lower down the side or 
the mountain. This working was run In 400 
feet and then an upraise and a crosscut 
were made to connect with the shaft. This 
tunnel proves the deposit to go down at 
least 190 feet, and in the upraise the ore 
Is at least 25 feet In width. Sufficient de
velopment work has not yet been done to 
prove the character of the deposit, but It 
is considered by some a chimney of ore, 
rather than a regulation lead. The ore 
carries galena, sulphides and also, I under
stand, tellurldes.

As to values, these are high. Some ex
travagantly rich pockets of ore have been 
found which run something like $200,000 
to the ton. The whole body of 25 feet of 

I am Informed, averages $25 to the 
If this is so it indicates that Slate

I'

4000Ita I I can

J. O. 41 General Meeting.
At a special general meeting of the J.O.

41 Gold MlntngS'ompany, held at the head 
office of the company. Canada Life Build- 
tog, yesterday, a bylaw to Issue 50,000 
shares of the new stock of the company at 
5 cents per share was ratified by the share
holders. This is the first step undertaken 
by the company since it obtained supple
mentary letters patent Increasing the capi
tal to one million dollars by the addition 
of 500,000 shares of new stock, all of which 
belongs to the treasury of the company.

directors have pursued quite a vigor
ous Dolicy since they first took hold of this Fairvlew Corporation Shares,
promising property, and with its proximity From COO Up.
to the Golden Star mine and the large q-jjOSA holding these shares and who w«sh 
amount of treasury shares to sell for dev.M- t0 fcell wrjte direct to “Syndicate,” and 
opinent purposes feel confident as to its ote iowegt prices, to hold good for 14 
future prospects. It was stated that over davfi: and at the same time certificates 
10,000 shares of this new Issue of stock naa nuist be placed in some chartered bank 
been subscribed by the shareholders, wno rporohto, with written Instructions to bank 
will probably take up the balance. With to hotd game for 14 days, subject to remi.- 
the money derived from the sale of these tailCP> Principals only dealt with, and no 

’ fir8t 500,000 shares development work will brokers commissions will he paid. Address 
be undertaken and a report of a competent -syndicate,” P.O. Drawer 784, Vancouver, 
engineer on the property obtained, and B-C 
from time to time shares issued for develop
ment as the work proceeds. The original 
shareholders of the company will shortly 
be asked to pool their shares for a definite 
time, so that the old stock may not come 
In competition with the new when it »s de
sired to sell share» on the market. This ____ ,
Stopwlll Pl«* tbe iD a strong P° MDomfniaonL.^d8u?veyo^

S 0D' ------------- --------------------------- Mining properties valued and reported upon.
Only those who have b experience can Surveys made. Money invested, etc . etc.

tell of the torture corns use. 1 ain w.T6> 2 HAKPBR STREET, DAWSON. Y. T.
• m i your boots on, pain wl them off-paln jn Rear of Klondike Hold, UWTIOVI!,
§ u'hoLse'lîoUoway’s l'«n Cu£” t0 ‘ed" Mr. Tyrrell ie now at Queen's Hotel, Toronto.

I went to work experimenting, just 
does if lie wishes to change some condition of his affairs, 
which are not proving profitable. The first thing I dis
covered was that the weakness was local. For proper 
results a remedy had to be found which would build up 
the whole organism. I knew that I should TREAT 
CAUSE, NOT EFFECT, and tS meet this demand I 
invented a portable chain battery, which developed into 
my present famous

74? B*
22 20 
45 42

43 47 4:iI 104 ...

If >4
76 Yonge St. 1WANTED Phone. 468.1I The

Send for Our New Pamphlet onI
'REPUBLICGOLD MINES|I Dr. Sanderr Electric Belts with attachment for men. This appliance, is a model 

home self-treatment. It generates the proper amount of
It is made es-

I
' 4T Montreal Mining Exchange.

Montreal, Nov. 15.—Close:
ELECTRICITY in the proper way. 
pecially for weak men. You wear it all night from 60 
to go davs. It cures while you sleep. Write for my 
book, THREE CLASSES OF MEN, sent sealed, 
FREE. Address

næLcl,D.i!iaAsk. Bid.■ 111112Payne 
War Eagle 
Republic . ■
Virtue ............
Montreal artd London
Big Three.......................
Brandon G. C. ...
California .................
Can. G. Fields ... 
Cariboo Hydraulic
Evening Star..........
Fern .....................
Gold Hills Dev.V

r TYRRELL & GREEN287275I 117% 115ore, so 
ton.
Creek Is a camp of very high values.

Another Stamp Mill.
The Eureka Company Is now installing a 

10-stamp mill which is said to be capable 
of treating 50 tons of ore a day. It will 
bring this ore from Its workings, a dis
tance of from one-half to three-quarters of 
a mile. The company has already a saw 
mill In operation upon the property, doing

Ù 4448
4647
TOI :: S- r »
27

- 12%13; DR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto. '•"2104
Hid;
revis

. 105 
. ll Price lut"74

I
Office Hours, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. 9
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IITHE TORONTO WORLD -4 mNOVEMBER 16 lmTHURSDAY MORNING 9

Merchants’, xd.................. 162
Commerce, xd. .
Imperial, xd. ...
Dominion ..............

Fair Demand at Buttai*. r" _ StandaM, xd. ...
East Buffalo Nov. 15,-dattle—There \ xd- ■ •

were three loads on sale, with a fair de- ... .. . ... .5 .........
mand for choice butchers at steady prices, Bld Dû Wall Street Stocks After 3 Brtttoh ’America "‘ 127 m% but the old cows and common kind were “ - “"““h America .. 117 12414
extremely dull and lower than at any time Dill! Opening, huneriiitura " J88 164
this season. Old cows of the common order r ° Vofoin.i il!,®,' .....

55 srg&&8;1i£££*csz - - - -- sEr».?“":: m rPS-MSIS SIS .. gZXJj. m/‘ ”
to $7.75. Money Rate Hlsher in Toronto— c N W r,U Co* * nr

Sheep and Lambs—The offerings were 22 Ço, Pr „
British Markets. loads, Including 11 loads of Canada lambs. Continued Activity in War Eagle .p , ;.......

Liverpool, Novi 15.—(12.30.)—Wheat, Nor., Sheep ruled steady, but lambs were lower; Higher Frlces-Latest Flnan- do do new"
spring, 5s ltd; No. 1 Cal., 6s 2d to 6s 2%d; one deck of extra native* sold at $5, but *t Higher est Flnan- no oo. riew ... ... 12514 ... —■
red winter, 5s Od; corn, 3s 4%d; peas, 5s od; Die basis on choice to extra lambs was oU„ News. do do pref ... 106
|>ork prime western mess, 57s 6d; lard, 54.85 to fu, good to choice, $4.50 to $4.7.», » Wednesday Evenlur v-,,,. lr Com Cable Co * " lôôil 10014 ioi 18044
prime western, 27s; American, refined, 28s common to fair, 54 to $4.50. Sheep, choice } Wedncsda) Evening, Nov. 10. crow'. Ktetofvii" t-fv ï-r nr
Ud tallow, Australian, 26s 3d; American, to extra, were quotable at 54.25 to 54.50; Trading was light on the Toronto Stock Twin CluMîvC " " \t4
good to flue, 24s; bacon, tong clear, light, good to choke, 54 to 54.2o; common to fair Exchange to-day, mainly owing to higher 1'avue Mlnluc ..........113 ltn
31s; heavy, 30s; short clear, heavy, 30s; ; 52.50 to $3.50. Canada lambs were In light money rates. An advance of 1 per cent, in Dmiton Tire Dr"* 11*1 107%
eheese/Nslored, 56s; white, 54s 6d; wheat, demand and quotable at 55 to $.>.10. The the rate f0r call loans was made to-day by Bell Telephone "" 102 iso*
dull; èorm'duU. I general close was dull. There were most tbe Toronto banks, making the rate to Klehellen & Ont" " 100 108

London—Open—Wheat off the coast buyers of the Canada Iambs over at the close. broker», 6 per cent, wlucn means Toronto RaHwar lfW 107
Indifferent: on passage unchanged. English Hogs-The market opened fairly active, 0% per cent., and In some cases 7 London St liv ” 1,7
country markets partially 6d cheaper; corn with a total of 30 loads on sale. Workers ,)t,r cent., to customers. The advance, fol- virtue *..........j as "âx
off the coast nothing doing; on passage j and plgs sokl at 54.03; medium mixed and |uwlng that of the Montreal hanks, U due Ottawa *8*t**Ry "200 1HO
very Inactive. I heavy, 54.10; roughs $3.25 to 53.00; stags, t0 the general stringency of the money Hamilton Electric SO

Taris—Wheat, Nov. 17f 40c, March and 53 to 53.15. After the first sales, Yorkers raarket uud partly to the high rates ruling London Elec L i05 117
June 18f 00c. Flour. Nov. 23f 30c, March and pigs sold at 54, and medium at $4.0o to nt New york. War Eagle was the only Luxfer prism nr" lio% 109V,
and June 24f 60c. French country markets $4.07%, or 2%c to 5c lower. There were stock to show activity, and It advanced Toronto Gen ’Tr 148'* J
weak. about six loads over at the close. from 250 to 26014, closing with the latter' Cycle- & Motor ..." 07

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat dull; red ——— llgure bid and 2iU asked. The day's sales War K.acle
winter, 5s Od; futures quiet; Dee. 5s 8%d, SIGXALLED 45 MILES. 01 this stock totalled 7100 shares. C.V.H. Republic ... !..
March 5s 9%d, May 5s 10%d. Spot corn dull, _______ was easier, closing at 04% hid and 94% ask- Cariboo (McK ) ..

futmes quiet; Dee 3s 5%d, Jan. 3s Mareonl( From the S 9. St. Peal, ed. Cable sold lower at 100, and Republic , Golden Star ....
5%d leb. 3s o%il, May 3s 5%d. I*lour, . at 114%. . - C'arter-Crume ..
10s 6d. Telegraphed to the ” « • • Brlt Ca>n l & j..,

Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures steady; Needle*. War Eagle was tbe feature of the Mont- ! B & L Assn............
Dec. 5s 8%d. March 0s Olid, and May 5s „ , ,, _. .___ ,___ real stock market, advancing to sales at ; Can LAN lnv .
Bl4d. Spot corn dull, 3s 4l4d; futures Southampton, Nov. lo.—The American gyq and closing at 260% bid, tae sales total- Canada Per .... 
steady; Dec. 3s Slid, Jan. 8s 5% cl, Feb. 3s Line steamer St. Paul, Captain Jamieson, ;ing 24,500 shares for the day. The gain do. do. 20 p.c.
B%d, March 3s 5%d, May 3s 6%d. Flour, tvom New York Nov. 8, passed Hurst. Castle was nearly 14 points over yesterday's close. Can. 8. * L............
10* 0d. . Republic was lower at llo, C.P.H. easier Cent. Can Loan .

lamdon—Mark Lane—Wheat—Foreign and nt 5.45 p.m. to-day. Signor Mnrconl, wno (|t Wd and 94% asked. Montreal Kail- ltom. S & I Soe..
English nominally unchanged. Maize—Am- "-as a passenger on the bt. Paul, telegraph- way 80;d Uit 307, and Toronto Railway at Freehold LAS.,
erlcan and Danubien nominally unchanged, ed from her when 45 miles outside the jq-,, j,gyIlc gold at 11114 and Montreal
Elmir—American and English nominally un- Needles, to Totlaud Bar that all was well, y at 13914.
changed. uud that It was expected the steamer would •*

Ixmdon—Close—Maine—Spot, quotations, arrive here at 7 o'clock.
Gal., Fox, Bess., 10s; American mixed, 17s 
9d. Flour—Spot, quotations, Minn., 24s;
Antwerp wheat, spot quiet; No. 2 R.W.,
15% f.

l'aris—Close—Wheat—Tone steady; Nov.
17t 45c, March and June 18f 70c. Flour—
Tone steady; Nov. 231 45c, March and June 
24f 76c.

*3.05 to $4.1214: rough, heavy, $3.76 to $3J0O; 
light, $3.85 to $4.05; bulk of sales, $3.03 to

162 Execute orders fo 
securities on the 
Stock Exchangee of 
Toronto, Montreal. 
New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London, 
Eng.

Receive deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow interest on' 
deposits and credit 
balances.

J Transacts general 
financial business.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SBOORI 
TIES ON COMMISSION.

A. E, AMES. I Members Toronto 
E. D. ERASER, f Stock Exchange

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
K. B. Osi.er,

H. G. H

A. E. AMES& Sons, No. Ill- East Front-street, Toronto;
Hides, N». 1 green ...............

" No. 1 green steers... 0 00%
“ No. 2 green steers... 0 08%
“ No. 2 green .............. 0 08%
“ No. 3 green ..................  0 07%
“ cured ................  0 OH

Calfskins, No. 1............................0 10
Calfskins, No. 2 ............... • 0 07
Lambskins, fresh .................   0 75

.. 0 75
. . 0 03%
.. 0 14

m 147%.............  148
... 217 215
.. 270 268 271 2U8

$0 09% to $0 09% 215$4.05,0 10

Port Wine & GO.,0 oe 1801890 08% 
0 07% 
0 00%

100 ... 300
218 iiô

Opened Lower in Chicago on Disap
pointing Cables.

^^^^Whe^genuine and pure is

■ esteem that can be accorded it.
^ Among medium priced din

ner wines we have a thorough
ly sound, pure, full-bouied port 
At $4.50 gallon, which is excel
lent value, being a direct im
portation by ourselves from one v 
of the oldest and best houses in ■ 
Oporto—by the bottle it 
is $1.10.

124% 10 KfKG STREET W 
Toronto.

BUY AND SELL

‘ ....
0 85 
0 85 
0 04% 
O 13 

0 08 0 08%
0 15 0 16%
0 01% 0 03

«4I 148148Pelts, fresh .............
Ta I law, rendered ...
Wool, fleece ........................
Wool, unwashed, fleece . 
Wool, pulled, super 
Tallow, rough .........

134>
*©225

18!)
131131%Very Lillie Selling Pressure on the 

Market—Corn Rather Erratic — 

Good Cash Demand for Oats—Pro
visions Dull, but Steady—Latest 

, Commercial News.

*65
*56%57 "60 14â
94% 41137%4 135

t
V.Wednesday HNenlng, Nor. 15.

Wheat opened %c to %c lower In Chicago 
to-day on lower Liverpool cable*, which 
rame as a surprise. The market took an 
upward turn toward the close, December 
closing at 67%e and^May^at 71%c to 71%c.

Liverpool wheat future* were weak to-day, 
closing %dfo %d lower than yesterday. 
Corn closed %d to %d lower than yesterday.

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day were 681 cars, against 778 a 
week ago and 1030 a year ago. Cur receipts 
at Chicago were : W heat 53, corn 213, oats 
103. .

Stocks of wheat In store at Fort William 
on Nov. 13, 1,405,644 bushels, as against 
1.557,240 bushels on Nov. 6 and 851,269 bush
els a year ago.

Exports at New York to day : Ftour, 
6962 barrels and 11,001 sacks; wheat, 4.,596 

_ bushels.

The corn crop of the world Is estimated 
at 2,474,000,000 bushels, against 2,419,000,000 
bushels in ISOS and 2,249,000,000 bushels In 
1807. The crop outside of the United States 
was 414,000,000 bushels this year, 495,000,000 
bushels In 1898, and 347,000,000 bushels lu 
1S07.

The aggregate grain crops of the world, 
as estimated by The Liverpool Com Trade 
News are as follows : 1899, -9,864,000,000
bushels; 1898, 10,000,000.000 bushels; 1897, 
8,656 000,000 bushels; 1806, 9,520,000,000 bn.; 
1896, 9,624,000,000 bushels.

.110%
107%

« Michie & Co108 •»
It A. Smith,

F. G. Os lea
Wine Merchants,

AMMOND, iSi King St. West,
Telephone 409.

Wine Cellar* under
5 and 7 King Street West,
6, 8, 10,12 and 14 Melinda Street

11-0

Law Union and Crown 
Fire insurance Co.

80

!117%

14n140
94%94% 

-267% 
115 114%
31 *30%

108% 104

4 209%
114% OF LONDON. ENGLAND.

Assets exceed $21,- 
000,000.00. Canadian investments over $1,- 
000,000.00. Offices 28 East Wellington- 
street Phone 839L

■120 Established 1825.*30
140%

97%
117%

New York Central 
Canadian Pacific .
Illinois Central ..
Erie...................... ..
Erie, preferred ..
Reading ................................... 10%
St. Paul ..................................128%
Pennsylvania.........................67%
Northern Pacific, pr......... 77%

:.*: 1

90 *9*7%"is !!!)
4 1 60 1181*5 13% F. H. GOOCH, - 

Chief Toronto Agent125133 38%315%

f10% City Agent. W. N. Eastwood.113 128%134 66% John Stark & Co.,75
76 23' iAtchison........................

Union Pacific, pref... 
Louisville & Nashville .. 89
Ontario A Western......... 26%
Wabash

do. do. 20 p.c...
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron A Erie .........

do. 20 pe
Imperial Loan ....
Landed B A L.........
London A Can.........
Loudon Loan ...........
London & Ontario..
Manitoba Loan . ...
Ontario L. A D. ...

Wall Street, do., 20 per cent...
There was show of strength In stocks to- 1'eople’s^Ixhlo ..... 

day, owing to the large operations by pro- „"?t2t<k V" * U
fesslonal speculators in a number, of the t,S , * ..................
prominent Industrial specialties, notably su- iiij™* J;
gar, the Leather stocks, some of the metal "J?!.®™ r-VFn ii" or"
issues and New York public utllltlee, all of WarEaéîe ‘sOO^'sÔO at M7 ^500*at
which show large gains. There were atroug 94%. WarEagie^MO, jg» at ^7, 500 at
advances in New York Central on the am- “J8.’, 2*®- at ?£?'*■ 000
uoudiced settlement of differences over the i ^ Cable, 4, o at 191.
Itostnn nnri Albany lease, in Southern l’a- t Sales nt 1 p.m. . Bank of Toronto, — afc
clflc on the continued large absorption by | CU“J* • Bank of Commerce, 1 at 151^ 
banking interests, in Pacific Moll in antlci- ! BauYkA,v3. aK ÿS ^
pation of action on the dividend, im ‘be i at 04%°dCvcle Vat Wal: F*agtoProo' W
Coalers on the good conditions in the an- CYcie, 25 at 0o, War Ea^e, 500. wh.
thraelte trade, and in the Atchison stocks. ,The level of prices on the whole Is higher, A°22 at 115’ London * Canada
but the activity Is not very widely dis- Loan, 12» at 67. 
tributed, and the general disposition was 
to maintain a watting attitude pending fur
ther developments In the money situation.

There was no recurrence of extreme 
sfttngency in the local money market, but 
the course of events still tends towards 
further depletion of the cash resources of 

The late Mr. James O’Reilly was burled f New York banks. The sterling exchange 
yesterday morning In St. Michael’s Cerne- market was dull, but Inclined to firmness, 
tery. The Rev. Father Hayden celebrated In response to the hardening of money rates 
requiem high mass In St. Patrick’s Churcn In London, where there was a special de- 
at 0 a.in., and also conducted services at maud on the market incident to the taking 
the grave. A large number of citizen» at- up of Government bill» to provide tor war 
tended the funeral to pay a last tribute to expenses. There was continued demand 
their old and respected friend. No citizen from stock exchange source* for time 
was better known In the old Ward of St. money, and 7 per cent, was bid for six 
John’s than Mr. O’Reilly, behaving resided months' loans, where industrial stocks tig- 
tbere for upwards of 50 yearaT Mr. O’Reilly ured as collateral.
migrated to this country with his parents Advices from Washington were received 
from his native town, Ennis, County Clare, in Wall-street after business hours, an- 
Ireland, some 60 pears ago, first living in mounting that the Secretary of the Treasury 
Quebec and Kingston, and finally removing would purchase $25,000,000 of the United 
to Toronto, where be reqlded continuously States 4 per cent, bonds of 1907, and the 
until called to an everlasting rest. A wid- lives of 1904 at the prices ruling yesterdap. 
ow, four daughters and two sons--iW. J. u.-inivr. a Wardwell sav ■O-Rdlly of The Globe and John O’Reilly of "t the op£,l"* the market* was dull and 
The World sUff—snrvhe. The pallbearers nU(.ertajn (>u rumors that Ladysmith had 
were Messrs. Myers, Dykes, Nolan, Murray, tallen. These report* were, however, en- 
Heaiy and yarls. tirely without foundation, and markets

hardened and advanced' qtrtte sharply In 
the afternoon on general evenlng-up and 
cunadderablo new buying hy bull Interests 
and most prominent room traders. At the 
same time, call money declined from 8 to 
5 per cent., and reports from the West In
dicated a turn In the tide of money. The 
business was, however, almost of a profes
sional character, Snd the high prices, it Is 
only fair to say, were made as a rule by the 
renewed aggressiveness on the part of some 
of the bullish traders, who bid up stocks 
oo the lower money rates. London was 
not an Important factor, selling about 15,- 
000 shares and buying about 20,000. After 
the close, Pacific Mail directors announced 
the declaration of the regular aemi-ammal 
dividend of 1% per cent, on the stock. There 
Is a large short Interest jn Manhattan, and 
B.R.T. On the attacks against these com
panies which appear In the press from time 
to time, and their reported reduced earn
ings, and the prospect/of the success of the 
underground tunnel scheme, and that the 
B.R.T. wires will have to be placed under
ground, most ôf the trader» lately have as
sumed a bearish, attitude toward them.
Til eh- offerings, however, appear to be tak
en by Insiders.

We look for a more favorable bank state
ment Saturday. Of late the condition of 
the money market has had the effect of 
forcing stocka from commission houses, and 
we find that they have gone into stronger 
hands.

L. G. Qulnlln & Co., New York, *end the 
following despatch to Thompson ^ Heron,
16 West King-street : "

Apparently the London market declined 
somewhat just before tbe opening, the re
action being probably due to a report eman
ating from Parl#t-hat Ladysmith had fallen.
That there was some reaction was shown 
by the faet that, although Southern Pacific 
opened from 42% to 43% and the quotation 
for It In London was 43%, London refrained 
from buying for the first 15 minutes. There 
whs thought to be some liquidation by In
side Interests, but not nearly to tbe same 
extent as those yesterday. The rest of the 
market opened fairly strong, N.Y.C. show
ing a gain of about 1 per cent, 
ment that the B. & A. lease had been sign
ed. Atchison was extremely strong, and 
the buying was called good. After the first 
hour something of a reaction took place, In 
which steel stocks were conspicuous. Trad
ing in Manhattan was heavy, and one or 
two attempts were made to bring about 
a serious decline. Wall-street was flooded 
with anonymous circulars this morning pre
dicting that .the stock would sell at 30.
Money opened at 7 and 8 and fluctuated be
tween 6 and 8. As yet there are no Indi
cations of a squeeze In the money market.
The market closed steady to firm.

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar),
21 Mellnda-street. received by private wire 
the following despatch :

This has been one of the dullest days 
for some time, speaking from a commission 
house point of view. Boom traders and I 
professionals have bad the market to them
selves to a good extent, which accounts In 
a large measure for the peculiar actions 
of the number of stocks. At times a few 
stocks would be vigorously sold, causing re
action In that particular security, while the 
balance of the list were dull and strong.
Attempt to cover would bring a quick rally, 
then another would be singled out to repeat 
the same antics.

Ill

78 Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,88%
25%ill

The general London markets were heavy 
to-day, with little doing. Americans show
ed fractional declines,^ tioslng steady.

The net gold balance In the United States 
Treasury nt Washington this morning was 
$255 424,324, a decrease of $301,533.

170r cent 26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange*
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

22%23> i
iii%Subscription» for Insurance.

Mr. Coady, City Treasurer, treasurer of 
the Citizens’ Committee, acknowledges re
ceipt of the following subscriptions to the 
fund for plating Iflsuranee or the lives of 
the Toronto member» of tbe tiouth Afijco 
contingent : T

Hon. Senator Cox, $100; Emplqyes “Even
ing Telegram," $16; Mall and Empire, $25; 
M. Staunton Company, $5; W. A. McKin
non, $1; Wyld, Graeett A Darling, $50; E. 
Stanger, $8; Col. Davidson (second subserlp- 

Open. High. I.ow. Close, tien), $10; Eby, Blaln Company (second suo-
.. 66% 67% 66% 67% scrlptlon), $25; Randolph Macdonald, $10;
.. 70% 71% 70% 71% Chas. Rogers & Sons Company, $10; R.

31% Laidlaw & Co., $5; Angus MacMurchy (sec- 
32% end subscription), $10; R. B. H.. (second 

subscription), $3r W. J. Hop wood, $2; Steels, 
Briggs Seed Company, $10; C. D. Massey, 
$26; John Stark & Co., $15; N. R. Butcher 
(second subscription), $10; Allen Manufac
turing Company, $5; Thomas B. Lee, $5; 
Crane A Baird, $25; E. M. Chadwick, $5; 
Kerry B. Hodglns, $10; Cassels A Staudlsh, 
$10; Eastmure A Llghtbourn, $25; Geo. 8. 
Holmstead, $5; Mrs. E. 8. and two daugh
ters, $1; Geo. W. Rogers, $5.

Previously acknowledged, $2370; 
date, $2803.

Cotton Market»,
New York, Nov. 15.—The publication of a 

special Government crop report last night 
estimating the crop at 0 million bales, fol
lowed by an estimate of 8,700,00) bales by 
Latham A Co., had a bullish effect on the 
Liverpool markets this morning, and spot 
cotton advanced there l-16d, and futures 
were at one time strong and over 0-64d 
higher. This was considered a good re
sponse to our sharp advance of yester
day, and there was general buying -vhen 
our market opened, resulting In first prices 
showing an advance of 10 to 12 poldtg. Buy
ing orders cam* from all directions, but the 
large local bull Interests took advantage of 
the bulge and sold heavily to realize pro
fits. The movement of the crop Is showing 
a moderate Increase. The disposition of 
professional operators Is to continue to re
alize on bulges. ^

New York, Nort 15.—Cotton—Spot closed 
quiet at l-16e advance: middling Uplands, 
7 9-16c; middling Gulf, 7 15-16c; sales, none. 
Futures closes! weak. Nov. 7.22, Dec. 7.23, 
Jan. 7.26, FA. 7.29. March 7.32, April 7.34, 
May 7.36, June 7.37, July 7.36, Aug. 7.33, 
Sejit. 6.99, Oct." 6.90.
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F. G. Morley & Co.f
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this week a

*MLeading Wheat Markete.
Following are the closing prices at impor

tant wheat centres to-day :
vasn. Dec. May. 

$0 67% $0 71% 
0 72 0 76
0*68% 0*65 
0 69% 0 74% 

0 74%

Chicago Market».
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the, Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Wheat—Dec.
“ —May ..

Com—Dec. ..
“ —May ..

Oats—Dec. ..
“ —May. ..

Pork—Dec............. 810 810
“ -May .........9 57 9 57

Lard—Dec.
“ —May .........5 23 5 25

Ribs—Dec.............. 4 77 4 77

Cheese Market».
Woodstock, Ont., Nov. 35.—At the Cheese 

Market held here to-day there was a poor 
attendant. Twelve factories offered 3493 
boxes cheese, 1820 white and 1675 colored 
cheese. No sales on board. 11c being the 
highest bid, salesmen holding for ll%c and 
11140.

I’lcton, Ont., Nor. 15.—Three factories 
boarded 185 boxes of cheese; highest bid,
101316c; no sales. Board adjourned to 
meet first Wednesday In May, 1900.

New York Prod nee.
New York, Nov. 15.—Flour—Receipts, 28,- 

812 bbls; sales, 3200 pkgs; State and west
ern quiet; still In buyers’ favor, although 
not quotably lower. Rye flour—Easy ; fair 
to good, $3.40 to $3.4oT choice to fancy,
53.40 to 53.70. Wheat—Receipts, 131,350 
bush; sales, 375,00) bush; options weak and 
lower, because of disappointing cables and 
of the general selling; prices broke half a 
cent before mid-day; March 75%c to 75%c;
May, 75%c; Dec., 71 5-16c to Tl%e.
Rye—Dull; State, 50c; No. 2 Western, 59%c 
f.o.b. afloat to arrive. Com—Receipts, 183,- 
300 bush ; sales, 25,000 bush; options are
steady on light offerings in face of, lower » Th- wah*«H Railroad
cables and the break ill wheat. Oats—Re- , . , . r ,
eeipts, 25,200 bush; options slow and nom- the shortest and true route from Canada 
Inal; track white State, 30c to 34o; track to the west and southwest, the great winter 
White western, 30c to 34c. Butter—Receipt*, Mcxlco’ 1 exn#
SWeP^ream^.g:21eattoda&^w«tom wBay a? oTm. a personally

creamery j. 21c to 25%e; June creimery, 20c SlJndi’1®.t1?ad /^“los Angele? and Sa'n Fran® 
to 24%v/ Cheese-Receipts, 4672 pkgs; H-Vn EnOncers leaving Toronto on etïm 
steady Eggs-Reeelpts, 5957 pkgs: steady. mgirnfns^earoSt L^lsnextday at 2 
rèmf1» Raw steîdJO faJf refining, 3 13-16c; p al | Kansas City 9.30 same evening, Den- 

n,°ffee—?” el'< Hops—Quiet. ‘.or next afternoon. All Wnhnsh trains have 
Lead—Dull; bullion Price, $4.40; exqhange free reclining chair cars and are solid vestl- 
prlce, $4.ui% to $4.62%. bnle from end to end.

Rates, time-tables and all particulars from 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, 
District Passenger Agent, northeast 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, and St. 
Thomas, Ont. ____________ ed

The College* for Temperance.
Very considerable' interest Is being shown 

In the coming meeting of the Canadian 
Temperance League, Sunday next, among 
the students attending the various colleges 
In the city. Addresses will be delivered by 
sti dents, with special reference to the ac
tion of Varsity In resolving to /banish 
liquors from all functions of the literary 
society. Representatives will speak from 
Toronto University, McMaster, Victoria and 
Knox. Professor J. G. Hume of Toronto 
University, who is heartily In sympathy 
with the movement for total abstinence 
in the colleges, will occupy the chair.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
lnvlslblv through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that n valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe is I’nmelee's 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. «I

121 Brokers and Financial Agents,
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex

change (Mining Section Board of Trade).
'38

5 Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on CommissionChicago ....
New Turk ..
Milwaukee 
St. Louts ..
Toledo ....
Detroit, red
Detroit, White........................ 0 69% ....
Duluth, No. 1 North. 0 66 0 65% 0 69%
Duluth, No. 1 hard... 0 67 .......................
Minneapolis .................. 0 64% 0 63% 0 67%

0*67 16 King Street West, Toronto. 
Telephone £££4. '31% 31% 31

32% 32%
22% 22% 22% 
24 23% 23%

0 69 32%
22%0 «9

.. 0 69% 0 RYAN & CO23% cum.inds 4*
S (I.-,

■19 57
4 87 4 87 4 87 BROKERS,

Victoria Arcade,
18 VICTORIA 8T. - - TORONTO

Booms 48 and 40.

ed/and on Wed-
d, but it will be 
>rocco and sheep
han sixty orders 
the time. Every 
îquirer is expect-

5 25 
4 731 GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Sales at 4 p.m. : Northwest Land, 25 at 

56%, 25 nt 56%: Cable, 25 at 100; War 
Eagle, 500 at 260%; Republic, 500 at 114%; 
Golden Star, 500, 500, 500 at 80%; People's 
Loan, 12 at 25.

Sales of unlisted mlnlng—stock» : Deer 
Trail No. 2, 2000 at 20%; Mtinte Crlsto. 2500 
at 8%; Van Aada, 1500 at 7%; Waterloo, 
1000 at 13; Canadian Gold Fields, 10,000 at 
9%; Centre Star, 600 at 150%.

Unlisted Minin*; Stocks.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Athabasca .... ... 37 84 37 36
Big Three.......................................• 12
Brandon A G. C,... 31 28 31 29
Dardanelles............
New Deer Park..........................
Deeri Trail No. 2... 22% ... 21
Evening Star ......... 10
Fairview Corp...................
Hammond Reef ... 28
Iron Mask ...........
Minnehaha............
Monte Crlsto ......... 13
Olive ....................................
Rambler Cariboo............
St. Elmo ...........
Van Anda .....
ATctory-Triurapb
Virginia .............
Waterloo .........
White Bear ...
Winnipeg................... 32% 31
Can. Gold-Fields.........................

Montrent Stocks.
Montreal, Nov. 15.—Close.—C.P.R., v,z* 

and 94%; Duluth, 6% and 6; do., pref.. 15% 
and 14; Cable, 191 and 180%; Richelieu, 1 
and 108; Montreal Railway, 307% and 806%; 
Halifax Railway, 103 and 100; Toronto Ry., 
107% and 107%; Twin City, 62% and 82%; 
Monireal Gas, 189% and 189; Royai,162 and 
160; Montreal Tel., 117.% and 116; Halifax 
H. & L., 27 and 20; Merchants’ Cotton, 145 

Cotton. Ï44
Cotton, 59 offered; War Eagle, 270 an 
Virtue, 48 and 44; Payne, 112% and 111%; 
Merchants’ Bank, xd., 167% and 162%; Mol- 
sons, 209 asked; Nova Scotia, 220 asked; 
Eastern Townships, 155 offered; Commerce, 
xd., 147% offered ; Hochelaga, xd., 147% ask
ed; H. & L. bonds, 80% and 72; Bell bonds,

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.65 to 
$3.7»; straight rollers, $3.35 to *3.4»; Hun
garian patents, $4; Manitoba bakers, $3.70, 
all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 66c north 
and west; goose, 60c north snd west; No. 
1 Manitoba hard, 77%e, Toronto, and No. 
1 Northern at 75%c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 25%c to 26c 
west.

Barley—Quoted at 40c for No. 2 west ; 
feed barley, 35c to 36c.

Rye—Quoted at 51c to 52e north and west.

Bran—City mills sell bran nt $14 and 
shorts at $16, In car lots, f.o.n., Toronto.

Buck wheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50c east.

Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and American, 
40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.40 by the bag, and 
$3.50 by* the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
in car lots.

Feas^-At 56c nor til.And west, for Imme
diate shipment. -

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Stocks, Grain and Provisionstotal to

Correspondents:
Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct irirei^ Tel. 1104. of Buffalo, N,Y

MS
Funeral of James O’Reilly. BISHOP DOANE ON DIVORCE-

Episcopal Prelate of Albany Urge» 
That the Ban he Placed, on 

Remarriage.
Albany, N.Y., Vov. 15.—Bishop Doane, In 

his address to the Episcopal diocesan con
vention to-day, dwelt at length upon the 
divorce question. Speaking of divorce, he 
said In part : .

"I am most urgent, that we should con
sider the duty of giving a tone to society, 
In the hope that, when It can be Induced to 
set Its ban upon offence* against God’s law, 
there will be a power at work far more 
efficient to arrest tbe evil than can^be 
measured by its good Inflqgnce upon those 
who are determined to sin. Speaking prac
tically, I beg you to consider whether the 
exigency of the social crisis does not de
mand the heroic treatment of absolute and 
unvarying prohibition.

“If this church can by any language or 
by any enactment of canon or rubric rid 
herself of all responsibility for remarriage 
after divorce, she will have set up a barrier 
against the foul tide of the desecration of 
marriage, of the degradation of the family, 
of the deterioration of the home, which 
must turn the current aside, until it finds 
its way where It belongs, Into the sewage 
and not into the sources of supply.”

J: O. Buchanan. Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange. »■

BUCHANAN & JONESH!4AS#»#**********

rtment
STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agents
Tel. 1246. 27 Jordan St.. Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 216

! . 12% ... 12 11
3% 1

21)O.
11Encyclopaedia 7% "n 
26 20 

.-. 7i> ...
12% 16 13
8 9 8%

>ur
. 75
.. 20 Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
Æmilius Jarvis, Member.

28 King Street West, Toronto.
Stock and Debenture Brokers.

4
08 OS
... *01 58

* 9 * *7% 8% * *7%
7 ... ... ...

10 4 30 4
13% 13

/Municipal Debentures bought and sold.
14 12 IMS3% . 4 3%4

32 30
10 9%xxxxxxxxx 

r Days” g
E. L. SAWYER <& CO.,

Investment Agents
Canada Life Building

v Receipts of farm produce were light—2100 
bushels of grain, 30 loads of hay, 6 of straw, 
350 dressed hogs and some small lots of 
poultry. . .

Wheat steady, 700 bushels selling ns fol- 
Zows : White and red nt 70c, vAth 600 
bushels of goose at 68c.

barley easier; 800 bushels sold at 42 
to 44c. y

Oats unchanged at 29c to 30c for 600 
bushels.

Buckwheat—One load sold nt 50c per bush.
Hay steady at $11 to $13 per ton for 30 

loads.
Straw steady; six loads selling at $8 to
per ten.

i. Dressed Hogs—Prices steady, 
at from $5.25 to $5.40 per cwt.

Prices for poultry, butter and eggs re
main! unchanged, but Inclined to be easier, 
owing to mild weather.

Eggs—Strictly new-laid are firm at 25c to 
80c per dozen.

Butter—Choice dairy butter Is none too 
plentiful and sells readily at 23c to 24c per 
lb., while that of poorer quality is not so 
scarce and sells around 20c per lb.

Potatoes—Prices are a little firmer, ow
ing to scarcity of cars, selling at 45c per 
bn g for car lots, and are worth about 50c 
per bag from farmers’ wagons.

Hides—Prices have again advanced, and 
those quoted below are higher than they 
have beeai in years.

Dead Meats—The market for these is dull, 
especially for beef, mutton and larab,^with 
prices easier.
Grain—

r
■ 94%

10U

A Word on the Metric System.
The Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 

has received a letter from the Minister of 
Inland Revenue, In which he says:

‘•Your committee mistakes completely the 
Intention of the Government In thinking 
that it is intended to make the adoption 
of the tnetric system compulsory in ad
vance of the steps to that effect which will 
likely be taken before long by England and 
the United States. Our present intention 
Is to make the system widely understood 
by teaching It In our schools and by sub
mitting Its details to the business commu
nity, so that when It has become practically 
adopted In the two countries with which we 
deal most .largely, England and the United 
States, we shall be prepared to welcome it 
Instead of having to adopt it under com
pulsion. I have done my best to make this 
clearly understood, and I hope there may 
be no further doubt on this subject.”

4
TORONTO.edChlcaeo Gossip,

McIntyre & Wardwell say:
Wheat—The lower Liverpool cables w-ere 

a general surprise to the trade and caused 
this market to open %c to %c lower than 
yesterday. The Liverpool decline was re
ported to be on realizing sales In that mar
ket, and a poor cash demand. At the de
cline here there was general commission 
house buying, absorbing all offerings and 
finally turning the market upward. The 
local crowd sold short early and covered 
sales later. The lighter Northwestern re
ceipts caused some strength and the high
er cash market at Minneapolis was report
ed to be on buying by elevator people.

Corn—Market showed some strength early, 
advancing %e on the covering or a short 
line and later declining on selling by com
mission houses. Some parts of the west 
are offering corn a little more freely, bdt 
the movement Is not expected to Increase 
for some time. The cash and shipping de
mand to-day was fair.

Oats—This market has shown sympathy 
with corn. Better country offering» caused 
some selling early. There Is a good cash 
uud shipping demand.

Provisions opened steady at about yester
day S closing prices, dnd ruled dull but 
steady nil day for January and May jro- 
duct. December lard was weak and sold 
22%e under January. Market closes firm 
for lard and ribs. We think liquidation 
about over for December product^ Esti
mated hogs to-morrow, 35,000.

Bartlett. Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 
7u mellnda-street, received by private wire 
the following despatch:

Wheat—No special feature can be noted 
n to-day’s market. Local crowd appear to 

have thought early that an upward move
ment in prices would be in order, and to 
some extent operated accordingly, but with 
the existing trade conditions, such as con
tinued free country offerings, lack of de
mand for domestic and for export, cov- 
tinued weak and lower cables against them, 
values easily sag off, and it looks- as If the 
improvement must begin with decided ex- 
port buyipg before one can regard the 
bull side with safety. Estimated receipts 
to morrow, 55 cars..

Richardson & Co., Chicago, send the fol- 
miaSt!0 Thcmpsou & Heron, 16 

\Y heat—Disappointing tables were recelv- 
fo thia momlug.^uf if we expect
c /£Lany encouragement? from Europe, it 
if time_we learned better, for surely they

t!!,! a hiKher Price for It. At no time 
mifk-ot n “i1”0,11 Relling Pressure on the 

T- looks #5 though a great deal 
bail already been liquidated, 

and aure 1 y the statistical situation is grow- 
ng stronger. It looks as though event 

Learish feature had been discounted, and 
that «hile we may have occasional dips 
In the price of wheat it Is now on 
such a plane that It can well afford to be 
bought on any weak place in the market.

red; ’Can. ,^260%; J-A. CORMALY St, CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

and 140; Montrealcorner offe

T
160 selling 66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,
£

Phone 14*.
116 and 114%; Quebec, xd., 125 offered.

Morning sales : C.P.R., 375 at 94%, 50 at 
04%; Duluth, 50 at 6, 25 at 6%; Montreal

PRIVAT* WIRKX.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL. 1lty., 25 at 307, 25 at 307%. 25 at 307%, 75 at 
307%: Halifax Hallway, 25 at Ml, 25 at 102; 
Toronto Railway, 25 at 107%, 23 at 107%, 
125 at 107%, 7 nt 107; Twin City, 5 at 62%, 
100 at 62%; Gas, 25 at 189%, 3 at 190: Royal 
Electric, 25 at 160%, 50 at MOt Telegraph, 
15 at 176; Montreal Cotton, 100 at 1451 Dorn. 
Cotton, 10 at 100; War Eagle, 1000 at 263, 
500 at 265, 1000 at 266, 1000 at 266,' 10.000 
at 260, 2000 at 261, 1500 at 262, 500 at 262%, 
250 at 267, 500 at 268, 500 at 268%, 3000 at 
268; Momtreal-London, 2500 at 45; Payne, 
2000 at 112; Republic, 2000 at 115.

Afternoon gale» : C.P.R., 50 at 94%; Cable, 
125 at 190; Montreal Railway, 300 at 307; 
Toronto Railway, 100 at 107%, 75 at 107%; 
Montreal Gas, 25 at 189%; Royal Electric, 
T at 160; Bell, 10 at 190; War Engle, 509 
at 208, 500 at 260, 750 at 270; Payne, 1000 
tti 111%.

("Member Ter..4» Sleek ExekasgeJ.
STOCK BROKER.

Orders executed In Canadfe New 
York, London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eeleetrlc Oil for inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 

I was the whole of one FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
1 complete cure. . .

summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on tile road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, lint have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and 1 always recommend It 
to others, ns It did so much for me.

Large house and grounds, corner Church 
Charles streets. Immediate possession.and

i. FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE.Wheat, white, bush.............$0 69 to $0
** red, bush. . " —
" fife, hush .

‘ “ goose, bush.

0 70.. 0 69 
.. U 68 
.. 0 68 
.. 0 42% 0 44
.. 0 60%
.. 0 29 
.. 0 53%
.. 0 50 
.. 1 15

28 Toronto St., Toronto. 246edms
New York Stocks.

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar),
-21 Mellnda-street, report the fluctuations
on Wall-street to-day as follows; ®aY8 , . ... ... . . ,,

Open. High. Low Close amounting to $11.400.000, obtained by Mrs.

sFste.::E 11 BEBSSISEerSi s
4P o 44)4 Viii 441/ 4404 once he made available for the use of the

toT1 Paper"" - •’•'•’.*.* 25% 25% 25% 25^ Denham to be Killed.
General Electric ... 124% 124% 123% 124% . Batavia, N.Y., Nov. 15.—Howard C. Ben-
Rubber ....................... 47 .. . Aam, convicted of the murder of his wife
Federal Steel ......... 65% 58% 53 56% ln Batavia on Jan. 4, 1897. was to-day sen-
do. pref.................... 78% 78% 78% 78% fenced to be electrocuted In Auburn prison

Steel & Wire ......... 47% 48% 46% 48% *ome time during the week beginning Jan.
St. Paul .......................124% 124% 124% 124% 2, 1900.
Burlington...................131% 132% 131 131%
Rock Island..............112% 113 112 112%
Northwest................. 167 167% 166% 107%
Chic., Great West. 14% 14% 14% 14%
Omaha .........................117 .................................
Northern Pacific .. 53% 54% 63% 54%
Union Pacific........... 47% 47%; 46 46%
Union Pacific, pr.. 75% 76 75% 75%
Missouri Pacific ... 47% 48% 47% 48%
Southern Pacific .. 43 43% 42%

....................... 22% 23 22% 23
n, pref. ... 64% 05% 64%
Pacific ............ 18% 18-% 18% 18%

Louis. & Nash. .... 85% 86% 85% 80%
Southern Rail............ 13 13% 13 13%
do. pref.................... 56% 57 56% 57

N. & W„ pr.
N. Y. Central 
Can. Southern 
Pennsylvania
C. C. C.............
Wabash, pref.
Balt. & Ohio .
Erie...................
Jersey Central
Reading.........
Reading, pref............. 58
Del. & Lack ..
Del. & Hudson

Barley, bush...........
Pens, hush................
Outs, bush.................
Rye. bush ...............
Buckwheat, bush . 
Beans, per bush . 

Scella

nt re. Stanford’. Million..
Ran Francisco, Cal., Nov. 15.—The Call 

It is understood that the money.

looks low enough. Send 
us your orders.WHEAT

HENRY A. KING & COM 0 30 on announce-S.S. Dominion.
The steamer Dominion of the Dominion 

Line, which was to have salted from Mont
real for Liverpool on Saturday. Nov. 18, 
will not leave Montreal until daylight on 
Monday. Passengers wishing to catch this 
splendid steamer may do so by leaving 
here on Saturday evening or Sunday morn
ing, and go on board the -steamer Sunday 
evening. Tickets and all information may 
be obtained from A. F. Webster, corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

rs’.
i*20 •f

Victoria Arcade. Toronto.Red clover, per bush ....$4 25 to $n 00
Alslke, choice to fancy .. 6 70 7 30
Alsike, pood No. 2..................5 00
White clover, pet bush.. 7 00

bush ............ 1 00
1 50

G 25 
8 00ffer for Sale *$4,000 to $10.000.Timothy, per ti 

Timothy, flailed ..
Hny-nml Straw- 

Ha.v, per ton ....
•straw, sheaf, per ton.... 8 0o 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 00 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, 11). rolls.................... $0 20 to $0 24
Kggs, new-laid .................... 0 25

Boultry-w
Chickens, per pair ............$0 40 to $0 GO
Turkeys, per lb....................... 0 08^ 0 10
Ducks, per pair...................  0 50 0 SO
Geese, per lb......................... .0 00 0 07

rmlt and VegetableeL-
Apples, per bbl ............. .\$1 00 to $2 00
Potatoes, per bag . iD/40 0 50
Cabbage, per dozen ......... o 'JO • 0 40
Onions, per bag ................ 0 00 1 0t>
Beets, per bush....................  0 30 0 40
Celery, per dozen ........... 0 80 0 50
Turnips, per bag..................  0 20 0 30
Carrots, per bag .............  0 40 0 50

*reih Meut—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 00 5 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. G 50 7 50
Lamb, per lb........................  0 05*4 0 0G
{Jut-ton, carcase, per lb.. 0 04'4 0 05<4
^eal, carcase, per cwt. ... 0 07 0 08
”°8«. dret-sed. light .... vf, 5 40
Venison, carcase, per lb... 0 07 0 08
Venison, haunches

1 25
1 65 Experienced merchant will buy active in

terest in well established wholesale mercan. 
tile or manufacturing business In Toronto.1,000 to 10,000 $11 00 to $13 00 

9 00 
5 00 Children’. Aid Society.

The annual meeting of the Children’s Aid 
Society will be held at the Shelter, 135 
Adelaide-street East, at 3.30 this afternoon. 
The Mavor will occupy the chair, and It 
is expected that Revs. Dr. Thomas G. 
Kuhrlng and Alex. McMillan, Hon. E. 3. 

and James L. Hughes will address

G. W. YARKER.DIAN
TRADE INLD 0 30 seen

O’Keefe’s Liquid 
Extract of Malt

NEW YORK STOCKSIELDS 
SYNDICATE 

Market Rates

; Davis 
the meeting. For Quick Profits.

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.
101-2 Adelaide Bast 246

1
- Children should'alwayg 
increase in weight. Not to 
rrow, not to increase in flesh, 
jelongs to old age.

Present and future health 
demands that this increase

! 4M
Atchison
Atchiso
Texas

/ 66%
$250,000 TO LOAN & 4Lu <?,

Security, In sums to surit. 
Valuations and Arbitra-

Has bad sueb.a 
phenomenal 
success as to in- 
dye a good 
many to imitate 
it, but* while 
many have tried 
to imitate, none 
have equalled 
“O’Keefe’s” 
in quality.

Real Estate 
Rents collected, 
tiens attended to.70Money Market.

The local money market Is stlffer. Money 
on call 6 to G% per cent.

Money on call in New York, 6 to 9 per 
cent.

The Bank of England rate Is unchanged 
at 0 per cent. Open mafkot discount rate, 
4% to 4% per cent.

... 136 i37% 135% 137%
i 0 » ... m,, 000

-- 129% 129% 129% 129% 
... 09 59% 68% 50%

w. A. LEE & SON,
Real «state,Jngo^e and Flnan-

GENERAL AGENTS
I

76 Yonge St.458. % ... 
% 52

i; j
52 6511

in weight should be steady 
and never failing.

To delicate children, 
Scott’s Emulsion brings 
richer blood and firmer 

Better color comes

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance C* 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.
CANADJ^ActidcntAandr,pia*e-G0la»» Co. 

LLOYD'S Vlate-Glas» Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em« 

ployers’ Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers’ Policies ■

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-ztreet East, Phone* 
592 and 2075. 246

Our New Pamphlet on 13r 122% 123 123

IBLIC GOLD MINES” LOCAL LIVE STOCK, 2fi0 10 0 13 Foreign Exchange.
A. E. HUlyard, 12 Mellnda-street,Toronto, 

broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows :

"08%
100%

68%
PARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 

B«r. baled,
1 >"•

.. 190 100%
.. 120% 121%

N.Y.O. & W......... .. 25% 25%
Pacific Mall ................ 42% 44
CUes. & Ohio........... 27% 27%
Consol. Gas ................ 191% 193%
People's Gas ....
Manhattan .... '
Metropolitan .. .
Brooklyn R. T......... 86% 88%
M„ K. * T., pr........ 88% 39
L. 10. & W................. 11% 11% 11%
Tenn. C & I......... ... 114% 1V.% 314 115%
Western Union .... 89 S9 88% 88% 
Denver, pref. ............ 74% 74% 74% 74%

Prices for Western corn-fed bogs are firm- 
er at $4 per cwt.

Messrs. Gordon & Ironsides
es vou full particulars of this 
amp, a history of the leading 

and tells vou of some good in- 
1S and the reason why they 
si. One cent invested in a 

Address

Williams & Co. Igenntllsi
ie Rookery, Spokane, Washington.

121 g28. . , are offering to
Pay $4 per cwt. for choice Es*ex and Kent 
corn-fed hogs for the trade of Manitoba and 
the Northwest Territories.

car lots, per
^toiT’ *>a^’ car lots« Per 

&i2esVcar" per" bag. 0 33
,,r, cholce tubs ............. 0 IS 19 Chicago Markets St
" “atoy “V"rolls"" 0 19 -to Chicago Nov 15.-Cattle-Reeelpts.14,000; 
“ oreamerv lb rolls 0 "•> "A good to choice steers steady to strong; otli-

, " creamery’ boxes 0 ■“! <‘™ Cow market about steady: --an-
Rîgg . ° 69 •* J! r*; -- ners firmer; Stockers and feeders steadv and
Honey, "peV ïh...........................n n<« active. Beeves. $4 25 to $6.t>0; cows, $3.25

per lb.......................... ft nq ^ to $4.75; heifers, $3.50 to $5.25; canncrs,
Wie, r,et \u .......................n n- H.85 to $3.05; lookers and feeilers, $3 to
>ks, „e.   \\ 54.70; Texas grass steers. 53.60 to $4.23;

'•hlcltetis tier nni’r.................... o O- S Texas fed beeves, $t.30 to $3.50: Westerns,
» per pall ................. 0 Jj 50 f4 t0 .55.25. Hogs-Hfi-elpts to day, 38.000;

* «... „ , to-morrow, .35,000: left over, 6157. Show
Prie, ii.f , * uud Wool. and weak to 5e lower. Mixed and hutch-

“»t revised dally by James Haliam era', $3.90 to $4,15; good to choice heavy,

W. LLOYD WOOD,Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter- 

1-64 prem 1-8 to 14 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 1-2 to 9 5-8 
81-4 8 1-2 to 8 5-8
9 7-16 9 3-4 to 9 7-8

48$9 00 $9 50 Issued.27 TokomtO192%N. Y. Funds .. 
Mont’lFunds.. 
Demand Stg--- 
60 Days Stg.... 
Cable Transfs.

4 50
9 3-16 
83-16 
9 5-16

—Rates In New York.— 
lto.ted. *

General Agent111
% 103%

193%
111par

91-4 102 in:flesh.
to the cheeks and stronger 
nusclcs to the limbs. The 
ain in weight is substantial; 

t comes to stay.

aid is all it costs you. rong. 101 E. R. C. CLARKSON88
39 1

RICHARD TEWActual.
Demand, sterling ...I 4.86 >4.83% to 4.85% 
Sixty days sight....| 4.S1%|4.81 to 4.51% ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
a)ert Gochran assignee 

23 Scott Street. Toronto.

A Commissioner In H.C.J. for the Province of 
Ontario, CoUecttons a Specialty.

Toronto Stocks.
London Stock Market.

Nov. 14.
Gloce.

money..................103%
account ..^.....1031116 103 13 10

t Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
...light and sold on Toronto, N 
Montreal Stock Exchanges. AIM 

msinesR and mining sluires 
tone 316.

*r Nov. 15.
t’lOiKP.

303 11-16 Scott Street, Toronto.
aetabUebedlW. -- - -

261Montreal, xd. . 
Ontario, xd. .. 
Toronto, xd.

261foe. and $1.00, >11 druggists. 
SCOTT fit BOWNE, Cj»mUts, Toronto,

... 130%. ...
xi, 240 ...
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* feet frontage, 
to build eight 
12 Victoria.

10 Ttiewant to bor
on house-

If you 

row money 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad- 

amount

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Boom 10. No. 6 Kl«9 West.

WEDDINGS IN NOVEMBER. GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTH <TotheTrade'am #■ ■ DAVIES
Brewing and piling

St

-.r .r:
gratalettons TWEÏof Friends.Nov. 16th.

of St. George s Church pre
appearance yesterday 

occasion of the marriage 
and Miss

f The interior 
scnted a 
afternoon,

HND STUtOKBSelected by thfr Directorate of Do
minion Bank to Succeed the 

Late R. D. Gamble.

handsome vance you any 
from $10 up same day 
you apply f°r A . Mo“j 
ey can be paid in full 

at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower.
We have an entirely 

plap of lending 

Call and get our terms

There Are on the)
Company, Limited,

Toronto»
“SS W Job.

white chrysanthe- 
to be seen, while

10 pcs. Tapestry Coverings, 
10 Silk Coverings,
10 Silk Drapery

of Mr.
Mabel Cawthra, 
Cawthra. Palma and

ttZTiFSS* >«» • —“
dower gardon-
by, of5friends of the contract-
a large n itiM Helen Beard inure Miss
KfciÆà. Ml* Xaud lIAdrie of'Ham- 
Louie wfieu Lindsay of St. Louis wcie 
the'brûîeamaids, while *be two Utile daugh- 
bebri Montague Adamsou were the

maids of honor. The grooin was supported 
bv Mr Fenulngs Taylor of Ottawa. M« 
ny Mcinnes, S Heward and Henry O^borue 
were the ushers. The bride was a tired in 
a dress of Limerick lace, over white chif
fon with a long train, trimmed with silver 
cloth and lace. The bridesmaids wore white 
lace with silver sequins, veils and fçatbÇ^: 
Dtir'ng the service a solo was sung by Miss 
Margaret Houston. After the ceremony a 
reception was held at the home of the yride, 
150 Beverley-street. The happy couple 
nude the recipients of a large mmibei of 
handsome and useful presents. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Adamson left in the evening f°r their 
honeymoon trip, which Includes a tiding 
tf-ur through Mexico. On their return they 
will reside In Ottawa.

<3

Brewers and BottlersFILLED every position in turn.Offering
rices to clear. Also a 

of 8-Î Tapestryspecjalline 

Covers!

at —OF— Sr
new ALES, PORTERand LAGERReceive» HI» ne_

Twenty-flve Year»’ 

Successful Service.

»Self Taught, He

ward After

In Oar Carpet 
Department.

FILLING LETTER ORDERS k SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co.

esara.
IN WOOD OR BOTTLE#

B. D. Gamble as general man-

British4
246selected Mr. 

the late,Mr. 
ager.

Brand»!“GENUINE OAK”
TANNEt)

hi M£RICANTOBACCO^ jn
Mh. <succe«.o" r MjÆëry NgilaiihJilOAiTReAL

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Half-nnd-Half

V

Interviewed.
found by The 
at the phone in 

the flood of con
gratulations that were eoming over the 
wire He got The World’s coupled with

,, that the public would be 
the suggestion tbat tne v . , h ot
very much interested in a short fcke

his career. manager is a man ofThe new general hm‘*uaJ’Tuewhat elegant 
middle height, with a • sharp, lntel- 
bulld, iron grey h:llrh "u lks as lf born and 
llgent face of one who looks as u »o^

.iss FrSJE &&%&&&&
-w iîHEsi it’&næ, ils a -

taAfrebqyuiUen«s of the commission^ U » j gets a fa. newjob «.rely

! S3SSS& e

Into a sinking fund. gross receipts .hanks When he relinquished the receiver
Hon «.Pf^SÎXeîwed“*5*100,000. The , the Interview Went on. Ratellflf-Coleman.
ani<mntbof this percentage Is to depend A plunger for 25 Years- At 4ft Alexnnder-street, the wedding took
noon the value of the franchise. -where were you educated, Mr. pl„ee of Mr. Fred T. Ratcliff and Miss tan-
upon tne --------------. Drought J . Hie Coleman. Rev. Dr. Thomas, assisted

"That’s the trouble: I never was educat- by Rev p. Ratcliff of Stouffvllle father 
cd That’s a fact. I went to New York of lhe groom officiated. The bridesmaids

_______ when onlv a school boy of 15," were: Miss Alice Coleman. Miss Maud
- —itu «10.000,000 Capital “what did von do in New \ork? Stock well. Little Miss Alleene Marks made
Syndicate, wltu “Now look here, I am not going to give „ ,t_ flower gtn, and Master George

Formed to Reduce Comp awa„ u;v age. just say that I have been Matthews was page. Mr. Harry J. Scott
tion In the Business. plugging away in the hank for 25 years of Trenton supported the groom.

V- v L- XnT 15 —The Tribune Xo-day and have filled every position In It Say, ------------
New lork. Nov. . manufacturers If von like, too, that I have a w'fe and fl Lawrence—Johnson,

says: A syndicate or c g A., 000 - ! children, all girls," and General 1 g Kpv q j Broughall of St. Stephen's
has been formed, with a capital V ’ Brough chuckled at '\h4A£ht Church officiated at the wedding of Mr.
nno common and <8,000,000 preferred »ock- him as a very pleasant tho"8ht. Albert W. Law ranee, of the T. Eaton Co
lt Is understood that laodore Hernsriclme , No Chang:es at Present. „nd Miss Alice, daughter of Mr. W. H.
of New Orleans ba» been etocted presltmro Askpd lf hP would enumerate the lmpor- JohnfKm of 37 Lippincott-street, yesterday,
of the syndicate. ,Ille SBtion ,nd™ tant papers he had read, Mr. Brough re- >1jBS Ktt|e sister of the bride. wasJMdes-
Mnatlon la to reduce competlt on and ^ plIeâ 1 -hmd to say I haven’t vet Inflated u.nld. and Mr. Harry W. Crossin. cousin of
clclentallv the expense of doing 1 ,hat the public. Let me tell you that when he groom, was best man. The honeymoon 
One of the men Men tort night «mm mat i man wrltes papers be gets out of bis * spcnt in the south.
sn office might he started at lampa. element badly. Now this is all I hate to r ------------

say. except that tbe staff won t be ehangen McGUban—Tracy,
at present, and that bnanJ^ken stock." Rev. Father Walsh officiated at the wed- 
0,Tho reûnest for his photograph met the ding yesterday morning In St. Helen’s 

m«e fntèU^î haven’t had my picture taken ! Vhureh, Brockton, of Mr. Charles 51c- 
ime .1'™ ,,,, in mv mother s Gllhan of Somerville and Miss Maggie

Tracy. Many friends were present, and 
the newly wedded couple received mimerons 
presents. Mr. and Mrs. McGllban will re
side in Somerville.

MeCaffrey—Rel|.
Yesterday mprning, in St. Michael’s Oath- 

hta ip-s edral, the marriage was celebrated of Mr.
h General Manager Brough Is a brother of w’lh. J. McCaffrey and Miss Rose Rell.
the late R .1. Brough. C.E., who for many | rpv Dr. Treaty officiated. Miss Looney 

_______________ I years ahlv filled the position of City Ln- , T as the bridesmaid and Mr. James Me-
Yon Affected with Dlaalneaal éineèr of Toronto and to whom credit was Caff rev attended the groom. The newly

t Meëtsannear when looked at as 1 £UP for the Improved system of waterworks wedded couple received many useful and
1 "h,rb w now — pre,ty presents-

uThekcadiUn,thcng you W The

Harvard College People Observed
Sîtifld'elleate'^mŸmhranous’llidng8 of 147 of Them Whlch^el,

îhe stomac h. Hence your sieknws and nan- Oue u Minute.
rfcnns S’me ry«emeanThe%aurifl!d-'ilrer in Cambridge, Mass.. Nov. 15,-One hundred 
Lrn rids the ’blood of disease, and vigor- and forty-seven meteors, 58 of them leon 

health replaces enervating sickness. were observed during this morning
^‘ridT'nfddy- «ïry°hea«ftô at.'the Harvard College conservatory by

portion of the body. Hutch is a apout a dosen persons. At one^t me the 
for tea cents. miteors fell at the rate of one a minute,

and some of them were bright as stars of 
the first magnitude. Several photographs 
wore taken, hut a cursory examination fail
ed to show meteoric trails on the plates.

General Manager
When Mr. Brough was 

World he was standing up 
his office, attending to

were HOFBRAUWellington and Front St». Boat, 
TORONTO.

*

BELTING Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. n. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by ‘M6

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

V , A ReportThree Grades i Mild» MfidWIH StfOllj* and Fllll StfBll^tl)FAST TRAVEL UNDER GROUND. smitl■Newman.Hindi /of the Mer-to Have u
Underground

Enormoua Coat.

Mr. W. G. Hinds, manager 
chants' Bank at Mitchell. Out- was married 
yesterday afternoon to Miss C. D. Newman, 
daughter of the late Canon Newman. 1 he 
ccrcmouy, which took place lq, St. ^^>*ieu # 
Church, was performed, by the Wsh°P °.r 
Toronto, assisted by Rev. A. J.
The bride waf attended by Misses Mary 
Dtvldson, Edith Spot ton and Madge King, 
while Mr. Ernest Strange of the Merchants 
Bauk was best man. The ushers were : 
Messrs. Victor Hutrhluson. A. Beaumont, 
J. W. Alley, Gilbert Muntz and 
Denison A reception was afterwards held 
at the home of the bride, 379 Markham* 
street, when the newly married couple

the congratulations of many

Kew York Propose» 
TrouaitRapid

Road ot an Kaffir runner.I 
cavalry froJ 
other engnj 
Beater's Stl 
court. Natal 
day also sal 
In front of I 
11. The vj 

early morula 
tbelr poslthj 
were flanked 
defeated win 
Kaffirs were] 
and two tnj 
carried awal

A despatch frd 
that General 
chief of thd 

^ while leadln 
on Vor. 9. 
Marques, pull 
tal of Dnrhj 

but as yet 
by the Warl

' An armored tral 
on Wednesill 
half compar 
a half com pa 
Intentlpn wJ 
rection of d 
train waa aid 

Boers from 
was derailed 
Fusiliers wJ 
Boers In ski 
poured shot 
Later seven 
Est court, lea 
of the Duhllj 
the wounded 
at from lorn 
Haldane. 1 
«ton Church! 
in the desij 

also mlsslnd
General Bailer 

he Is satis] 
throughout 
presses bis i 
volunteers a 
fought.

The Commission 
Mr. Lloyd, U 
under date 
bard ment d 
without danj 
cupylug cavj

When tbe shell] 

tinned on Wl 
to have deMlJ 
the convent 
Geneva flag | 
made a demi 

- era defences 
tered by a j

The Boers havl 
native coolil 
fields, the oi 
tlsb finish ill

Our “C" QUALITY BX- - 
OBLS all other brands. 
Sold under guarantee.

Three Sizes: ^5’8, 1jg8 and ijjs’s.

»

Atosrand Porter j HERMETICALLY SEALED TINS.D. K. MCLAREN
88 BAY STREET.

PHONB 874.
i! tendered

friends.
—or—

246
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fhe End of the Century Remedy for the End of the Century Disease.
Pg HOPE’S hleTobtrined'oni?by*the wmhty

patients of mo eminent Nerve Special-
ist. A scientific treatment for Nerv- }

I ■ «iv ous Exhaustion and its allied evils,I 1 IN I tieadache, Dizziness, Weariness, Sleep.
1 ablets 
I for
■ I RED Mental vigor. At Druggists for &0■ I KLU Petits, or by Mall from the Dr. Hope■ ERVES Medicine Company, Ltd., Toronto, Can.
^ ^ a Tiny Doee-PoaHlve Résulté.______ |

The Very Best

Dr. Spinney & Co.

; §!^i^iru"anodi Sexual
m. and women. No expeu 

Neons'1 DebUity;

________ W »^CfôpŒbNçrrve
Waste Atrophy,IrritabilUy.FvMnentVn-
natlon,with slight burnmg.rpecdi^cgc^

arift1
largAflt Veins in the leg cured at once.

hi curing just aura hopel«s caaes^ Then
don't delay. ^'VrâÊÉD 3boar. Come *nd *®t CUtvLU.

Special Home Treatment

DR. SPINNEY A CO.
G-r9,-.lXl\si?ethVGetrolt. Mich. 37

COMPANY
COMBINE IN CIGAR BUSINESS. JUHITIb

are th« finest in tee market. Th ty are 
made from the fir.eet malt and hops, aad 
are the genuine extract.

j !

The White Label Brand
16 A. SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flr^t-Claea 
Dealers

Ü

Nervous Debility.
irxiiauatlng vital drains (the effects ot 

early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and triadder* affections, Unnatural Ulscharges, 
“vphîuL Chlmosls! Lost or Falling Man- 
hood Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis* 
ecses of the Genito urinary Organa a .spe
cialty. It makes no difference who bus fall* 
ed to cure you. Call or write, consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to J11*
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 8 to V 
u.m Dr. Reeve. 383 Jarvls-street, south
east cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto.

HARDWARE MEN IN CONCLAVE.

1 Capital of ^175,000.000 Represented 
in Pittsburg. same inie. i ■ 1,1 V* mnthpr s1 since 1 was an infant In “i>ththat

____ >• „~iz4 (Tonni’H 1 mnDficel. OTIQ IHUV COALNov. 15.—Three hundred arm,,“ said the general manager.
. i   ora /lAinnoiilpc XVI T 1*1 _* a. ~ n » ..ani* nilPriflftA.‘'SEro^M^n^dTng”^ , ^ rërëe your pujrpoae.

1 patent^ «r^^w

tonongnpa - ,
*ature of the first session as 

non of the fraternal delegates from the 
National Hardware Association of Great;
Britain and Canada.

More Congratulation.
big batch of citizens inking hatband

V

246House, in this city, to-day. The P“* th lr h„ndshakes and such was their 
,e first session was the Introduc- fVdor thnt Mr. Brough had hard work to

AND i

hideous cruelty in china. WOODMSEASEO MB 
: NERVOUS MEN 

WEAK MEN ..
HasBrigand. Captured a

•rGetting a Ransom,
Home la Brine.

Xo“1au ev‘L‘which 

0, ,he lawless state of the country border
ing on and beyond the new territory, Kow-
,0°n’ tTdaespterakd^rekU?nUipp^T !kd of 

seven years with a Jew ^hoMlng^ him
î°îhlîn demanding of him * ransom some-wh5f besmnd hl^n^ems and consequently 
he father could notpay It. The captors 

believing that he was able to raise the 
money if he wished, again sent to him. 
threatening that If tbe money was not seat 
within a sped fled time the boy would he 
returned to him tn pickle, and. the money °sent, actually put their threat 
into effect, the dead body of the boy being 
rewraéd to the father In a jar of brine 
The perpetrators of the crime are still a. 
larger and apparently the Chinese authori
ties are making no effort, to arrest them.

C>

THE SHOWER OF METEORS. VESTIBULES MUST BE BUILT
•Zi offices:On the Rear End of All Cari

cation Given to the Toronto 
Railway Company.

Notlfl-
aEE

SO King Street West. 
415 Yonge Street. 
798 Yonge Street.

Sarry. tor you dread the conséquences. Uke U 
tiier—like son." If METHOD

acURES GUARANTEED.

♦ItBEàTMKNT. I3RS.

TH sThe dlty Solicitor, In compliance with 
Instructions from the Mayor, notified the 
Toronto Railway Company yesterday that 
they must construct vestibules at the rear 
end of all their cars. This order was for- 
warded as the result of the decision of the 
Court of Appeal, which upheld the bylaw 
relating to the question.

Tarte Is Cominar.
The Mnvor received a letter from the 

Minister of Public Works yesterday morn
ing In answer to his inquiry as to when 
the work of straightening the Uon vould 
be commenced. Mr. Tarte stated that he 
was coming to the city In " ._»ba[.
and would bring the plans that have ai 
ready been drawn up with him and person 
ally go over the ground.

' Don’t Want to be Forgotten.
The Tablet Committee, of which Aid. 

Steiner Is chairman, will meet this after
noon to consider what names and tn*crlo
tions will be carved upon the tablets wl,leh 
are to he placed at the entrance to the 
main hall.

They Will Confer Later.
A conference was to have been held to

day between the Board of Control and the 
File nnd Light Committee recnrdlng the 
reorganization of the fire brigade, but the 
Mayor has discovered that he had a pre
vious engagement nnd consequently the
conference will probably be called off or 
postponed. ________

the BCBOK1C PLAGUE.
Anatrlan-Lloyd Steamer Had a Case 

on Board at Trieste.
Trieste. Nov. 15,-The captain of the Au

strian Lloyd steamer Bernice, from Santos 
for Trieste, reports from the Cape 5 erde 
Islands, Nov. 5. that he has the plngne on 
board, and that three of those attacked 
had since died.

s

West Market St,573 ttaeeg Street West.
1852 Queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street 
308 Queen Street EÉet.
415 Spadlna Avenue.
Esplanade Street, *eer Berkeley

Esplanade, foot ot 
Batbarat Street, nearly opp. Front 
Pape Aveaaé. at G.T.R. Croula» 
1181 Yonge Street, at C.p.u.Crossing,

mis

every
doctor

S 13 Telephones.Ever Think Abont It?
We are living In a very rapid age. 

of us bother our heads about small things, 
and so many people look upon a pain, ,
ache or lameness lh the back as a small Xo Meteors, bat an Earthquake, 
thing. . ! t inm Peru Nov. 15.—There were

But remember that the kidneys are to- , V'X’l phenomena last night, but at 12.50 
cated in the small of the hack, and when , 0 ( |0(;k this morning there was a strong 
they become clogged. Inactive or deranged, i tJw^ak€ «bock, accompanied by a great 
the back Is affected as a consequence. rambling The people of Lima and Callac

fir—J. Kvanson, the well-known painter alarmed, and rushed to the streets,
50 Oxford-street, says that some time ago squarea and seaheach. The latest
his kidneys were so deranged and his back lj,.'’.s rppp|vpq i,ere in regard to the revolu- 
so bad that tbe pain was excruciating. He fl| Qre 0( the insurgent forces

K. D&cKdLdoÆ ffiS ! a£T^
5 tnJS. EnSd,T,rwrifuCa?- many rifles, mn.es and ammunition.

?hdea’?SSSiSf? kP,M..^n term4ed FRENCH OFFICERS MURDERED.

Few
ü

a
no

Limited
Kennedy& Kergan
Cot. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.

DETROIT, MICH._____

SEVEN PERSONS DROWNED, THE BEST
G0AL&W00DPhiladelphia Schooner Capsized on 

the French Shore of Newfound
land—Adi Hands Lost.

ft]
i- Iv

Philadelphia, Nov. 15.-Private advices re- 
celt éd here to-day from St. Pierre, Miq., 
tei| of the wreck of the Philadelphia and 

Enda and Emma and

A 5 MARKET RATES, j
«•H »» <6-•>*♦♦♦♦

offices:
6 King Street Bast.
842 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. .
Comer Spadlna Avenue and College 

Street. _
£68 Queen Street West.

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and'bupont Streets 

i Toronto Junction.
Eubway, Queen Street West.

who is ARNOLD The British ad 
Dominion LI 
to Jtouth Afij
with the l5| 
arrived at c l 

. with three H 
reached Dur!

I:

Charles Durand’s Reminiscences.
A supplementary volume, beautifully got

ten un. added to his first, so generally rAd,
Including nil Confederation proee-edlngs to 
1900—the Kruger war—ts just Issued by 
Hose * Hunter, publishers. Application by 
post to author, 237 Huron-st., Toronto, or 
tbe publishers. Price can be sent—both 
$2.50.

Toronto* Nov. 20, 1899.

Judgment Reserved.
In the non-jury 

Trusts & Guarantee
moved for an annuity, which, (they claim,
Is due to Anson K van go. a lunatic, whose 
interests are under their care. The anmrty 
is charged on property in Napanee. which
Is held by nieces. Judgment was reserved. At the Police Court.

A Magic Pill-Dyspepsia Is a foe with Amelia Brogan was released from jail on 
which men are constantly TJrappllng, but Tuesday and yesterday Magistrate Denison 
cannot exterminate Subdued, and to all spnt hPr back to do another 30 days for 
appearances vanquished, in one, it makes sent 11
Its appearance In another direction. In being drunk narev
many the digestive apparatus is as deli- \I' <>v assaulting Wh wife, Charles Da y 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or sclen- committed ior a 1wee*,
tlftc instrument, ln whiclkeven a breath ^ïrs. Thomas Coe jvas granted an or 
of air will make a variations With such of protection against her husbana. 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue A fine of JO and costs °r 50 days was ira 
much suffering. To these PiYrmelee’s posed on Elisabeth Robinson, charged wi h 
Vegetable Pills are recommended asTmild being disorderly. _ _hornf
and sure. ' ed Patrick Ellwood was up on a charge or

robbing William Eldrldge of $12. He was 
remanded for a week.

For stealing a ride on a C.P.R. train, 
William Weir of Scarboro was fined $1 
and costs or 10 days.

Edward l6. Sinclair appeared to answer 
a charge of vagrancy and was remanded 
for a week so that the jail physician may 
see him. D is said that he has been getting 
a living out of church workers by defraud
ing them.

t 6 6 * ❖Baltimore schooner
the loss of the captain and his wife and 
the jfew of five men. The sebpo 
cently towed into St. Pierre,\bottom up. 
When the ship was righted, Ifl the cabin 
were the bodies of Captain Richardson and 
his wife. A water-Btalned dlap- kept by 
the captain, stated that Maj 1 the Ldua 
and Emma encountered a fierce northeast 
storm. One by one the members of the 
crew were washed overboard, and the cap
tain and his wife sought refuge m the 
cabin. At this point the story of the diary 
ends.

Killed Them and Chinese ■The GREAT WONDER?
CATARRH and DEAPNESS CURED

At 181 Baldwin St.,

Chinese
Government Is Ordered to Pun

ish Murderers.
, *

1nor waa re-7
15—Admiral ConrrejolesNov.Paris,

cables from Kwang Chow Wang that two 
of his officers, who, at Montao, imprudent- 
ly crossed the river, had been murdered 
hy Chinese. The French admiral then seiz
ed the prefect of the Province of Hainan
and his gunboat. ,___

The French Minister at Pekin has been 
Instructed to demand from the Tsung Li 
Yamen the punishment of the murderers 
and the responsible authorities.
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The Boer plan j 
If possible tl 
on its way i 
said to he ] 

British may 
ward to the

KILLERRADAM’S MICROBE
is the safest remedy for all diseases.^
a^KracrnTFeverï Indl»4uon Diph-
theria. Consumption Liver and Kidney
Ade'laldé-streêt nas^^The^Radam Microbe 

Killer Co., London, Ont.

> court yesterday the 
Corporation of Ontariot ' Gom

\C0ALf x
SULk-cziT

% London, NovJ 
steadfastly purs 
ploy ment of a ml 
for which has I 
nnd latest victol 

the British wen 
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- cording to the H 
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and that tbe-rj 
hgnds of (he tid 
wrie brought |J 

tender of the J 
da ne of the <iJ 
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LOUIS CAN’T GO.
2411:

Czar Will Not Permit His French 
Colonel to Join the Boer Army.

ÆÆ Louis

for service In the Transvaal army. Lm- 
Dr Peatnna Died From It. peror Nicholas refused

K" ïheepri=* wTf lraverparii 

to-day for Russia.”

Record at Oporto.
Nov. 15.—Five additional plague 

with one 
King Charles

A SHIPMENT OF ENTIRELY NEW 
DESIGNS IN

i ICIOporto,
SL ftrhT Pestai™ Hospital yesterday.were reported yesterday.

Lisbon, Nov. 15.—Dr. 
director of the Bacteriological 
d'ed here to-day of the plague. He con
tracted the disease while attending pa 
tlents.

iZ
11 ■Hearth Sets and Irons, Brass Goods. IOigoode Debate and Donee.

The Executive of the Osgoode Legal and 
Literary Society are sparing no pains to 
make a success 6f their open meeting on 
Friday 'evening, the 17th. After the musi
cal program and the l»etween repre
sentatives of Osgoode and Trinity, the even
ing will be given over to dancing. With 
Glionna’s orchestra and a good floor those 
who avail thepaselves of the season s first 
student function will not be disappointed. 
Tickets! which have been placed at fifty 
cents, may he obtained from the president, 
Mr. Theo. A. Hunt, at 120 Yonge-street, or 
from the Bain Book Co., 96 Y onge-afcreet. 
Special cars will leave tbe tyall after the 
nance. ^

1Grates and Mantels, TilesMr. Latchford’* Majority 311.
Renfrew, Nov. 15.—Complete returns place 

Hon. F. R. Latchford’s majority at 311.
Andrew Rutherford Buried.

The remains of the late Mr. , 
Rutherford, manager of the Provincial Trust 
Company, were laid to rest yesterdafr af
ternoon in Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Not
withstanding the announcement tnm tne 
funeral would he private, a large number 
of financial men and other prominent citi
zens attended. At his late residence, 21 
Prince Arthur-avenue, and at the grave, 
services were conducted by Rev. vv. '*■ 
Wallace of Bloor-st. Presbyterian Church. 
He was assisted by Rev. Principal Caven. 
The pall-hearers were : I>r. Caven,
W. P. Caven, J. G. Caven, D. B. Dick, R. 
Greenwood and William Medland.

» COAL AND WOOD.
P. BURNS 8 GO&

IN ALL VARIETIES
brass beds.

< ■

■
awaltçd with g 
trouble Lieut. \\ 
himself mo^e a 
dent, and hi* gt 
All sides.

RICE LEWIS & SONBUSINESS 
MEN

A Blase at Kingston.
Kingston. Ont., Nov. 15.-Flre, suppose! 

to have been of incendiary origin, along 
with water used to extinguish the flames, 
this morning seriously damaged the fruit 
store and storehouse of Joseph Hiscock. 
Smoke also damaged the stocks of Mac- 
N’ee & Mlnnes, wholesalers, and R. McL.nul, 

All were well insured.

Limited! . TORONTO

38 KING E.
lirslHslMS Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 

Bright, clean and dry. telephone isi.

Is J
1 he rumor of 

bort la dlsrredl 
the War Office 
retting affairs. 
Fletermnrltzhuri 
Ladysmith on T 
chuletl General 
f|H>er killed or

■ ■■

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
OompletQ4riock Always on Hand. 4

4
His Wife Shot Him Dead.

Paris, Nov. 15.—Daniel Dupuy», the en
graver who designed 1 h° 44 44
five centime eolus, was sUret rtenri to-rltiyr 
bv his wife, who then committed ''"‘cide. 
She had for some time past shown signs of 
madness. _______ ___

Republic of Brasil 10 Year* Old.
Rio de Janeiro, Nov. 15.—Brazil to-day Is 

celebrating the tenth anniversary of the 
proclamation of the republic.

Our Guinea Trousers are 
big favorites among com
mercial men. Their dura
bility is an essential fac
tor in this respect.

Capt. Horrls Is Dead.
Washington. Nov. 15.—A despatch from 

Manila announces the death uf ' apiain 
Magnus C. Horrls. 4th Infantry, who died 
of dysentery In the hospital.

The B. & A. Lease Ratified.
New York. Not. 15.—At a special meet

ing of the New York Central directors to
day. the lease of the Boston and Albany 
Railroad was ratified.

carpet furnishings.

8 THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.Destructive Cyclone In India.
London, Nov. 15.—Special despatches from 

Bombay announce that a cyclone has 
wrought havoc In the district of Negapatam.
Thousands of native dwellings have been 
razed. There were no* fatalities, but the 
loss of property was Immense.

Government Candidate Elected.
Robie, Nov. 15 —The Chamber of Deputies 

to-day. by ft vote of 198 to 179. «elected SIg- 
nor Colombo, formerly Minister of the Trea- 25 Cl* 

nnd the Government candidate, to the AT
Presidency of the House: against the Oppo- DRUGGISTS 
oltion candidate. Signor Biancheri, formerly -->59*
President of the Chamber. /<§» (*~>

Advance in Rates. flA ffl b

y rarîf^bw lu fgo* ïn to 'effect —

10 BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY,

■ ilm I 6 ADBLAIDE-STRBBT BAST.
AGENTS.

Hardwood, long 
Softwood, long** 1 
Pine wood, long*. 
Slabs, long...* -*

At Lowest Cutting and Splitting
50c extra.

■ BAD

Ik

CRATE,lfi 
ECO, , 
STOVE,|u 
NUT, V 
PEA.

ffl General, Jouber 
f”< t i hat his w
*t Ladysmith f

Boer 1
According to

Pondent of I'b 
,re current
th“t the Be 
tri'nt- It |S 
attach

Business men require 
trouserings that give 
good, long, satisfactory 
wear and know *ur 
Guineas fill the bill.
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“Sarnia” GASOLINE
English Teething Syrup

is preferred by mothers because It xa 
harmless to the most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs tn n 8^!*?° f°t.-thinz 

i* nkcXaarya!r;e4,otfori.enCure?ro,i= in ten min-

B-
Londom^BerHnf Pa *ris and oraer^ent res oVEifrope.

Manf’rs. London, New York, Toronto

For Su^imor^Stoves, Sfanu
Picturing.D? v *

HAM MONO-HALCdThey are $8 and $9 goods 
for 85.26.

Ask dealers for it.
* vary

Cash Prices^tü!

WM. M°CILL & CO., I> import 
arc# h| 

a view of
,n,le. to aband

I whichBBAXLH WABB 
439 QUEEN

streetw*

HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORSSCORE’S WithOne of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. Tt 
effectually dispels worms and ghes health 

[ In marvelous manner to the little onee. ed
'1 C Teiepnope 09®°*I T7 KING STREET WEST.
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